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On Rt 24 Link
ANOTHER CITATION FOR MR. PALMER^

Springfield officials and residents are still in the dark
I s to thejexact route of the new highway-as-it slashes
through the Township.

Commissioner Dwght R. G. Palmer of the New Jersey
State Highway Department and his engineers haven't y_et_
made any official announcement—feut-everybody els&seems
to know that the route, as submitted by New Jersey, HAS
BEEN APPROVED BY
ROADS JnJWashingiton.

su y y
THE BUREAU" OF PUBLIC

DS J n J W a s g i
The New Jersey Highway Department hasThe initial

and primary responsibility for selecting the locations. This
b i t t d t th B f Publjr KnariaThat has beenThat has been

and primary r e s p y g
-is-submitted to the Bureau of Publjr Knaria

done and approved in Washington. •.
Now a brand new "survey and study" is being started

-with the ".irnrteH linking of Morris Turnpike (Route 24).
with the new highway (Route 78). All these years of con-
sult'ng wifh-engineers, all the surveys and^the studies
conducted irithlsarea have evidenflyiH'£raghtnothing.-~—

This week survey teams, engineers engaged by the

STUDY OF'A NEW ALilGNMENf-FOR ROUTE 24 LINK-

JTWITH R0U . . . .
The head of the engineering firm is quoted as saying

X^LANS SHOULD BE COM-
g

that the "PRELIMINARX
PLETED BY THE FALL .

Whattias been done all these
i

Whattias been done all t years-oLplanning? Aren't
these consulting finn~ana survey teams bumping into one

her? "' « • —-H
Perhaps, Mr. Palmer will start another survey and

study before-anssffiring any of these questions.

another?

MAYOR BONADIES'HA^ITO PLAN
- The^ook into the-future of Springfield, envisioned by

-Mayor-Vincent J. Bonadies, whichjs. to transform the. ugly
Morris avenue biis'ness section into an eye-appealing Town

-Mall, deserves the support of every resident in the Town-
-ship.

Communities in all parts of the nation have undertaken
=; even more ambitious programs of-development and made

them come true.
Mayer Bonadies is wiling to admit that Springfield's

appearance, especi
iling t pg
the business section, needs a Tot

of drastic face-lifting and he wants-to, have the Township
do something about it. ~ : — .„_ _

_Maydr-JBonadies appreciates that h :s Jook into .the
future .for Springfield will cost money, but the aesthetic

»results:'4o.4)e~derivej3«A&^
attracted to the Townsh.ip"make it worthwhile^-.

He-sees a more-beautiluirSpringlield business rseet'on

Summit-Springfield Jine and in
Morris Plains. • —— —

Engineers from the^consulting,
firm of Howard, Needles, Tarn-
men & Bergendoff, which was
engaged by the state highway
department to develop a prelim-
inary alignment fcr the new Rt.

ave already taken aerial
photographs of the aroa.

•Enoch Needles of the • ..:alt-,
(continued :on—Page 2) .

Bad Seek Passers
Have Problem Herr

SPRINGFIELD, — Merchants
a e very well pleased with the
public service being rendered_hy_
th~Chamber of Commerce with
the cooperation <of the Police, He-

by having all the present business' buildings on tlwrnorth
"side of Morris avenue set far back, beautifully landscaped/

withHDOulevard effect and attractive stores,larranged in a
.circle.

TheChamber of Commerce and organizeT h e C h a m b e r o T C m d x - d j i g
tion in Springfield" should^ immediately, begin to"form com-

-mitteea to look t th iTMflp1an^hasjagr£at
-deal of merit.

GRANDMA FOR TIBE THIRD
If that pleasant voice _with a smile- which d'srams and

greets you when you tel€phorre-the sSpringSgld Sun didn't
have the ustrcd calm ring in the past week or so, there is a

j v r y - g o o d r e a s o n . . • • ••... ..."•. '•-.:' . , j - . . - -..

* _"Mrs. Dorothy Ruigen, owner of the voice_witha-smile~ the police department at DRexel
l""^ who handles the telephone calls at the Sun office, (%-a'ddi-

~tion_to a thousand: sjid^ne_other-duties) became a grand-
mother fcr the third time last week. --—- • " ' = -

She~~is~~just-about stepping off the cloud on-solid-
ground but the news^that her daughter, Babaray-had given
birth to Donald Malcolm Gavett-efltitled "gramma" to a
little extra excitement. .

._.:—Those whotelephonrihe^Siin_from now on will finrl
-̂Mrs. R'ngenVusual happy ring in her voice. But she will
still proudly tell all"who-will listen that Donald nows joins
a little sister, Wendy Lynn72^fyears-ol4Hhat her-daugh-
ter, Barbara, is Mrs. "Robert Gavett and lives at 514 W.
Seventh Street. Plainfield; and that Barbara resided jsith:
the"'Riiu*ens in Westfield-for-many years :n case-her many,
school friends would like to know.

Sie-new^mether and-new-baby Donald^are_altaoing
well. So are~Grandma and Grandpa Ringen. Even new
proud daddy Robert-has-exhausted his suppljrof^cigars.

CLIJS
Tiileon thelsubjectr

b
ir • LT"IJ IV., years and is now picking^ap-all the loese endJrtoFpgb'l

.tJiecMotmtaiirside^Echo, has also^be_cjiige^sLjfatHeft--The

^^S^S^^^S^^^^^^^^^^ZS^^S:i g
ready pr-mising that she will have y ^
The Haffs are moving to-New Jersey fronrGreenwich Vil-
laee and willsoon-be-r-essdents of Mountainside.

° * * . *
•' THE SAROKINS RIDE AGAIN

nPor years the Sarokins have been "regaling" the read-
~ers of the Springfield Sun with stories of their travels and
tripsjarhich always seemed to end in a blizzard, a flood or
a plain and fancy hurfcane. -

' ." The' Sarokins are the parents of- the Sun editor. Ji
and tKe resort and cruise agencies always report very good

. naonAnii "if fiia RarnlfinR can hp inrinnRri to remain a t home.
•These are the Sarokins v.ho, when they checked in at

' the Desert Inn in T.as Vftga-i, a snow-rnah greeted them on
the lawn of the resort hotel, the first snow they had ever
h a d . • • . . . . • ..."• .

Snrokins who sat in' their Beverl;
=hotel*one«yearrwith'a-pair*of-ticketsrat420.00-a-set,.resting»
on the dresser, and watched both the RoseBowl game and
the famous Tournament of Roses Parade in Pasadena on

—television-because of the hardest rainstorm ever to hit
the coast.

They were marooned in some small town in New Eng-
_that -history-maMng—flc ". '___

Beach-witKnuironcR piit!tinpr aTfi'midtOft.
the almost frozen pool; they were cut off of the mainland
at Beach Haven for more than a week_by the force of Hur-
ricane Alice; they seldom, if ever, returned with any glow-

" ' ing weather reports. . . \ .
—La.3t. week end, theSarokins; escaping from ;the school

~ expansion reports and news of the-n^w-hjghWay. route,
—jdecided to slip off to New York City for "a quiet, peaceful,
".- relax:n<* Wee'c end." . '

One couldn't select a qu'etier spot than the.-Gotham
Statel at the corner of Fifth Avenue-and 55th-SSreet, and

(continued on Page 2)

SPRINGFIELD —The New
Jersey~Departmenl_of High-
way has made public the news
that-it is planning the linking
of Route 24 (which is^Vforns
avehue in Springfield - an d
then becomes Morris Turn-
pike) with the new federal
h i h R t 78highway, Route 7.8.gy,

But it ~fs going to tajce months
before the consuiting—engineers
will be a' le to bring it a report
if—its study—and_sur.Yey_ TheJol-

lov.-ing appeared in the Newark
News, issue of April 19, under "the
•heading—"Start- Rt—24 Field
Study:." . ^ ;^

p teams are^m the field
to begin the-itudy of a new align-
ment for Rt. 24~Iinking-tBg£-high~
way with -inteisfale_roiites

HERE'S ANOIHEJt^-MR. PALMER. Here's what's
left of the car wBiclTskldded and went~out ofcdn^
trol at tiie corner of Mbrris and Moltei_avenues,
Springfield, last Sunday.v;Vello-H? Ebrok~oT Summit
was driving the-car-westwhen it jumped the curb,
according to police recoids^struck a-tree and

missioner Dwight -K; Qrl- PalflieiLJias refused
surface this section of Munis avenue and remove'

the danger of skidding on the exposed trolley tracks.
He wants AVL PARKING DAT^HL
on Morris avenue. And Monday night, Mr. Palmer,
the police reported another car which went out ol
control on the unused trolley tracks in JHoriTS ave

lute!-Springfield Mrs. Helen Reuben—of FloTEam
The driver was-taken to OverioolrHgspifcaL: "PaTk~was~the~ariv5r~of the car and waslaken;to

suffering face and lieadhcuts. StaTe Hipway Co^-|-Overlook Hospital, Sammit, The auto smashed-into
the~ggrch of theTiomeat 178 Morris avenue, owned
by Arthur H. Lennox, Monntainsid.e; Town Surveyor.

_SPRlNGEIELXH-There-will
"be-a-ehange,in-ffie location_of
the annual fweworks~display
in Springfield this coming July"
4fett according toan^announce' wfto=polled-277

partment in wanting "againsl baiJ-
check passers—working in this
area. ' .

Typewritten slips are being
distributed to merchants with
'coniplete"™information--even;»as~to'
the names being used by the
check passer—The_ warning shp
gives~a~descr!pticr. of the persoiF
working in the area, the^&ame of
the bank or-banks, the towns
where he is Wanted and other
little bits of information such as
'.'letter 'S' in word 'Rose' is
number 'fc'&' - ~ ^

warning -allps-also-^ive'ihe-
merchant the telephone number
-tq-call; in _case he is suspicious"."
Information—on fiad cSeck—pass-
efs and-otlrer-practices of fraud
can be had by telephoning the
police'. Mefchantsr-wh;o~Have~no)r
.been receiving—these warning
jlips.are also urgei to telephone

6-0400.

—Notice fo Advertisers
TherSPRINGFIELD SUN and the UNION-LEADER

publishers have worked out an ̂ attractive advertising
service that will enable merchantsio reach thegreatest

-numbex^f shoppers"; at a very low rate.
-Julian Sarokin of the SPRINGFIELD SUN and Sam

—Howard of the UNION- LEADER announced this com-
bination advertising schedule of rates which includes
five-other affiliated paperst """~"

—The SPRINGFIELD SUN recently .purchased the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO withr-a-satuEation-Gir-culation—
covering-both of these municipalities. • -

Tlje Union Leader is produced by the. publishers
.of. The gpectator of Roselle Park and Roselle, the Sub-

Strawberry
estival Work

urban-L 'of
the Vailsburg Leafier. - . . _ . .

Advertisers can be serviced by eitiier Spring-
field "or Union advertising staff, members for any

arrangement, lire*total number of"Jnomes they
Teaclris 30.000i of̂ yfaich 20,000 ar& in Union County.aclris 30.000i of̂ yfa 2 , y

=Until this weei^ the-SpringfieTd Sun-participated
in the distribution of the Guidelo Better-Iiyingspon-
sored by the UTuoivRegister. This arrangement will be-
discontinued. ' V; " ' — - -

..-'. Sarokin-cited t | e large circulation, readership, and .
advertising gains o|jthe» Union Leader andThe.Specta-

• toFof tKeiRoselle^^a prliKipalTeason-for-the-chaHge;;a.
•- Tfie Union Leader, with 9,500 circulation, is the

7lMgest;paid.,weekly^(jommiinity newspap.er in Union
" County and the largest paid~circuiation hewspapjerTh

Union Township'srhistory.—-=^- .11 '-—
1 The-Spectator has: climbed,in circulation.since it

was purchased bylhe-Sabm'ba&JPu-blishing Corpr;.which
also owns the Union Leader,Jasl October. Its circula-
tion now Is 3,500. " '''- ••^i__._...... . •—

TowitOff Mai s In

SPRINGFIELD—The Township
an. ordinance

last' week establishing set backs"
Horris jsvenue from* Union

Center west to the Springfield
no which is supposed to be part

-of~3-plan=by-the-State-Hig'hwayj

Department to widen Morris ave-
Inue,

Springfield officials sav -tBev
know nothing of tJic-highway de-
"parfment̂ s plan to widen Morris

f-rp.. should be plans to-dOrjUch

and—aot continue ffinragh
Township. : '_

•If-thpre is such
d«awing taWes- nf

t

line_
this

a plan in the

a very serious jaablem, in
Springfield since most of the
business places in Morris avenue
are right •up~a?ainst the sidewalk
line.

The setbacks in Union based on
a survey by Township Engineer

SpringfieldTine and on the south-
;ivest .side of Morris Ave. from
-Johnson PI. to
line.

-electrician-—iireman-^apprehtice,
the--- Springfield- -USN, son of Mr. "and Mrs. Albert

D. Briggs of 260 Short Hills ave.,

The "-proposed ordinance would
prohibit duiaing within—the_sst-
•back=Bmits~- Which—average^-14
feet; - . : • ; " ;

=Springfield, N.. J. graduated April
3 from the Naval Interior Gom-
munications^Ilectrician School, at

make it easier for the State High-
way Department to—wideSr~the
thoroughfare. The township has
beenrTiego.tiating;Lwith_Jhe~ltate_ ^ms-and related-equipment.
•to-M^e—the^faighwgy wideiied^ri -Graduates, of the schopr

generally—assigned—faN=shipboard
width fronUi to 100 feet "from1-duties -upon cpmpfetion-Of-tneir:
_ . - - - • = — training:^..Cen-

Henry Kreh Jr., were proposed
fpr the northeast side of Morris
Ave. frow^Pine Ave. to the feet only 10 buildings.

ter _ -
.width from the ceHtSTttrSpring-
-field^-Thernltimate width~ would
be 84 feet, ' a coTaing to Mr.
Kreh's~plans. — ^ —--

Mr. Kreh said-establishment of
setback liffes would require all
new buildings to be erected_so
they w&uld not have to be moved
or remodeled at some future
date. He added that the proposed
widened side lines flow will af-

To Campus Post
SPRINGFIELD — Patrick Deo o]
100 Twin Oak Oval, has been
elected Sophomore .Representative
to the Student Council of the Madi-
son campus of Fairleigh Dickenson
University. His term will" begin in
September. . ,

Deo, a freshman-and' an account-
flce frbm.the outfoing president J lrs . E. Schubert .(right) as Mrs. A. ing-major,"also is a ttiembfrTof the
Hearn 7thDistrictTVicc President looks on. (Qene£ampbell-phoioJ MaroooKeyJSacifity. '..:.

^JOiMAN'S.CIJJBJNSTALtA'riON—MrsI Roliert.Hardgrove (left) new
president ^of"the Springfield Woman's.Club,-receives thejiadge of of-

Breggs Finishes
Naval training

LAKESrlU:—Arthur L.
Briggs, interior communications

Lakes, IU. — - .
Students at the" ^school are

taught-the-care-and-mamtehance-
b£ shipboard navigational ecju
ment. This includes electrical and
magnetic compasses such_as_the-
synchro units, gyro-compass sys

Given By Chief
SPRINGFIELD — With the ap-

proach of the grass cutting sea-
son Chief.Mesker of the Fire De-
partment reminds owners of gaso
lfne driven mowers that it is
againts the law for gasoline deal
ers to sell gasoline in glass con'
_tainers. This practicerif the deal-
er gets caught, can resujt inrthe
revocatiohofhislicenu'se. " "

tamers is a vry dangrous practice
due to the possibility of breakage
and fumes—being ignited and a
serious'' fire. resulting.

Another, reminder to the public
is that-a lire permit tor. i»w. must
be; obtained . before^wie burning
of trash and rubbish is done. Per-
mit mayTBe obtained at Fire Head
quarters at any time free of
charge.

Student Elected

SPRINGFIELD-
)een completed

—Plans—have
and work has

tarted on the Annual Strawberry
festival of the Springfield Girl
icouts of ̂ Washington-Rock Counr

cil. The affair will "be held on

High School
men of the ..Festival are Mre.
Thpmas. Doherty, Mrs. Louis Sous
and Mrs-jCarl Ledig.

ward Kent, Games;~~Mrs. George
'Rau, Candy, Cakes and Short
Cake; Mrsr DohertyrGeneral Mer-
chandise, White Elephant, Mys-
tery and Contests and Mrs. Ledig,
"Inance.

Flyers re being sent home this
week with the girls, asking moth-
ers^ for handmade.rjarticles.rtiii.-.
igfiai:5rficles!and new jtenis:'riot
the merchandise bootL. These
items must be., given to Leaders

"8th. Each-Brownie and Scout is
isked to give two mystery pack-

ages, worth 25 cents.J!nis-booth is
always a sellout. —

The packages may be fora.Doy,
^ man.Zwoman. or household

and niusIIEe-Jabeled on the -out-
side wrapper. These packages
hould be""turned in to leaders
he early part of May. They will

be picked up at the leaders homes
on May 15th. .

Following is a list of Iaeders
an'd -the booths,, they and their
girls will, be" in charge of: Mrs.

lodatHVfrsrrWhitfield Cax, Ball
Throw; Mrs..Louis Cash, Berries;
Mrs. Robert Marino, Ponies; Mrs.
J. -W-̂ -JBoil, Fish PoadfJ

ubaty, "

739 Votes
SPRINGFIELD—Primary election came and went Tues-—

day with little or.no interest since there were no local con-
tests to bring out any great number of voters.

: : : Only 739 votes were cast out
of' a lulal uf f,736 eligibleTPaiil "Show This Year

OfRreworkisz:
To Meisel Ave.

ment by the committee this
week.—.
.For many years the feature of

the July 4th program was the dis-
play held on the green of the
Regional High School but this
year, Eire..Department Chief Or-
mond Mesker has requested the
committee to move it from the
high school grounds to the Meisel
Avenue athletic field. •

"Chief Mesker has pointed out
that the display at the Regional
grounds creates traffic problems
and the green is too close to the
center of the town_

ie July 4th Committee has
Jbeen holding regular, meetings
planning for this year's celebra-
tion, the next session being sched-
uled for| May 4-aL450lMeisel Ave-
nue,. at 8 u'cluuk, Resideulb JU-
tereltea-in-offering;suggestions or
becoming members of this cele-
bration.'committee are urged to
contact Mrs. Andrews at DRexel
6-0731™ or.w3ill™.DeLeona.rd^ at
DRexer 6-1316. ' •' °

Lions Annual Show
On Tomorrow Night

annual variety show being" pre-
sented by- the Springfeld—Kons
Gub ' tomorrow •"(Friday,- -April
24) night in.tha Regional High
School_ auditorium. . • "

The sh6w mir~consist=ot-teri
Ifoadway acts with Mark Zim-

merman's orchestra' furnishing
the music for this anriuar •affair.
Tickets for~the show, have been
going at a live|y cUp but there,
are still many seats available.

Usherettes, in charge of Mary
Ann Ulbrich, will handle the seat-
ing for the show and will be
made' up of the following. Sue
Kerr, Nancy-Bishof, JoyceJHar-
rison, Sue Melick, Elaine Kern,

John Cowles, and Hoy HatteflsyT JTudy~—Grabarz; Sue" Justice,
ClalFe Longfield, Patricia Dres-
sel, Vereonica Shea; = 7 ~ :

The program will be under the
following featured acts;' Van
Harris, Broadway's Most ~;R~e-

H. Beck, Republican candidate
for Township Committee, was

^ i T
with 411 votes. James M. Caw-
Jex.: the other Republican for
Township Committee, , was next
with 408 and P.ober1 C. Crane,
the unopposed candidate for Scn=
^te foHowedLwith 406 votes".

Voting was very-light for botli
parties in the selection of County
Committee members "with- only
one contest and that in - the _
JSighth District.of the Democrat-.-
ic columnr-^Bavid Katz with- 31
votes defeated Edward Shtafman '

The comedians ' (?) evident^
used the voting machines for- a
few laughs, the final results—^
showing that- Mayor -Vincent—Jr
Bonadies and Former Mayor Al-
bert G. Binder each received one
write-in vote for the office'of
"coroner." Another tossed away
his vote, by writing the name of
Township Committeeman Euge"ne-
F Donnelly didt f

p
F. Donnelly
that

g
a candidate for
the Democratic

office
ticket.

.Following are • the names
(continued on .Page 2)

Start New Bowling
Alley In Main St.

of '

' SPRINGFIELD—Plans for the
construction J.of_a_nioJ.ern bowl
ing establishment on the former
Casale-farm in .Springfield _-ave- ••
"me' wifl profiabjy b"e^;nela'"1up'>'by1'u
the announcement yesterday that
a. 48-lane bowling—alley is to be
built; in Main street, Millburn,
not very far- from the; Sp.ringfield
line. ; .'•... . : ..

The release, statesJhafc-thernew
alleys, .wilj.. he_'cohstructed on a
portion of the , Fandarigpj-Mills

Iak, Inc. Realtors^-who-report >
that they have sold the thre<2-
•acre-tract---atsNos—jffi-Mfalh-Slreet'j---
for. Dayton "Trubee -. and_Jolin
-T-rubee,. whose family have op-
erated" a paper manufacturing
plant here for the past century:

Purchaser,. George Siegler &
Co., of Jersey City, will erect
the -bowling ' building under a
long-term lease to Bowling" Cor-
poration of America, Ruben
Dankoff,' president. :

To be known as Strike-N Spare
Lanes. the~building-will comprise .
41,000.sq. ft. of floor jpVce. Ar-
rangements have been ihadejq
provide parking for 500 cars.^TJit'
establishment will also -hnve=-a—
liquor bar and sn'a'M bar and will
-feature- nursery and playroom
facjliliesrfor-chjldren. - •"

dwellings" now on the
site will be razed when construc-

By Helen C. Reyner, Librarian
'During-tlte~laBt "week the' whole1

National^Li-
As a part of the

the Free Public Li-
a

ora-r-y
celebration
brary of Springfield1 arranged
table on the sidewalk in front of
the Grand Union, and interviewed
the first seventy, people who came
along. They got 67 usable replies.
The most interesting answers
were the opinions, although the
statistical ones helpjpaint the pic-
ture, •

-The questions covered these four
points: 1). How many books have
you reafl in me lasc six muninsr

.2). What book do you remember
enjoying most since-January 1958.?
3). Wh'eie and wheh did you last
visit your public library? 4). What
havc^ yon fnjny'd ^"'sl in t^o rt-lbrary5*~or—what'"Wbuld--you'~like
done to make you enjoy it more?

Large -Crowd
An effort was made £d keep a

record of the types of people in-
tery-iewed,—but-at-one-^>oint--the^
cfowa^eeame—so^lar-ge—antt—so-
interested that the interviewers

(continued on Page 2)

To assist the Springfield 1st Aid
Squad in their drive-for funds
you are asked to fill the coin,
card in the space, dated April
1.8 .njarkia .AMBULANCE.'
Cards Will be picked up by the
squad in September. Make it a
habiUo-Jill the coin card regu-

-larly^each-week. .1 __rL

'•^^fifi

WIDE AWAKE READEK,—Lee Andrewsi left, of Springfield, signs
the "Springfield Public.Library's questionnaire last week in front of
the local Grand Unionv Andrews revealed to Barbara Rau and, Li-
brarian Helen C. Reyner that he.has read 104 books from the local li-
brary in the past six months. The survey conducted under Miss Rey-
ner's guidance was; part-of National Library Week. ThemottS was '̂
"Wake Up-And Eeadl" _-.-, ._^~ - • . . . ' . - — _ —^ • - . "

X
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PTA OFFICERS — Springfield!* Raymond Chisholm School PTA
j installed naw officers for the coming year at their last regular

This-Weelr
(continued from Page 1)

the Sarokins were happy to reserve axoom on the tenth
floor. Stepping into the lush, heavily carpeted room,~the

jjarokins prepared 'or a week end of relaxation and rest.
The courteous bellpian went through the entire routine

of pointing to_ the-doset, 'rearraRgiftg—#ie drapes and,
finally^raising the Edwardian.period window before bowing

" and leaving tEe .room, ~ . _ _ . , ,
^~^~ Raising that window:—in, d room ten stories above

street level—started it. Ten stories—betewr-right-at—the
corner of Fifth and 55th, "workmen were evidently looking

•- for- uranium.- They're always digging for something-in
New York City: The noise of that incessant pneumatic
drill bounced through the Edwardian period window and
kept ricocheting off of the 19th century paneled walls._

— Thejirilljng Gentinued far into the night. The noise of
- -the pneumatic monster never ceased and the Sarokins

•thejtjjcary of zesting' at thlTGotham.-
zr~T-he sounddial of thertelevision was turned to "loud" bttfe-|i)oys and girlsr-^—

it wasn't enough to drown out theqpounding o* the drillers.
— _ . Th ere were moments of peace—wherr thlTdrillers-f ested

or when they took-time to oil up the .pneumatic machinery.
Thostr^rare moments suddenly made the Sarokins realize

.that even this luxury hotel room was hardly sound proof.
The guest in the room next door sneezed and both of them
said "gesundheit." They suddenly could hear his television
program almost as clearly as the one on tfieir own channel?

~ So the Sarek-i»s-came to- the_ same decision they, always
• accept when confronted by these vacation spoiling prob-

lems. They decided to check out early Sunday morning.
The weather report on television had already warned that

=it-would be "very, cold_and rainy."

Lions Annual Show
. ' (continued from Page 1)

freshing Comic; Nickey ReDa-
vid, America's Most Unusual.
Novelty Featured -on_fE<T Sulli-

'Toast 01 Me: van's "Toast "of" 'tins Tuwn" T.Vr
Show; The Agostinos, European
Importation R.K.O. Attraction;

carnage
trade

The Rogers, Ballroomologists,
Venturing the "Mannequin in the'
Window"; Dave Monahan, Musi-
cal Artistry; The Nivellis, Conti-
nental Fantasy in Pesrtidigita
tion; Miller and Archer, Musical
Impressions, Featured^JLrecently
at kadio~xn
consecutive weeks ;^Arturo Grec-

Wizard on Wheels, A recent
importation—from Madrid, Spain;
Van Harris, Hits and Bits: Smith
and-Sayre,—"Nation's*—Foremost
Singing Duo, Stage, Screen, Tele
vision. •'• <

• EVERY GARMENT=TREAT
ED WITH STA-NU AT-NQ-J
EXTRA COST.

Exclusive _wirh us In
Springfield.

FREE PLASTIC BAGS
FREE 1 HOUR SERVICE

• ONLY-ODOR-FREErSAFE
MATERIALS USED

• EVERY GARMENT CARE-
FULLY INSPECTED AND—

—CHECKED—~™ —r—
All work doneHit-aur-own
pianf on the premisssr^hi-
dividually owned ond person-
ally managed by a Spring-

Open to 6 P.M.
Mon. & Tburs. to 9 PJtt.

staMoffr-iyagon,
convertible
sports car

free parking for 3,000 «ars

SMART SUBURBIA
HEADS for the SAVINGS

D E P A R T M E N T STORE

ESSEX GREEK SHOPPING PUZA
AT PROSPECT AVL

BETWEEN EAGLE ROCK .
£ W . PLEASANT AVES."
. WEST ORANGE
OPEITMGN; THRU FRI., •-

10 A . M . .TO'9 P .M.
-SATURDAY 10 A. M..TO 6 - P . M j

. FREE PARKING-
SIDE and REAR
230 Mountain Avo.

Springfield
Superior Cleaning, Shirt

Laundering, Shod - Repairing

y
s=£=£continuecl from' PageJ)
Townley, "Wflermelon; Mfs7

l

"meeting. Pictured 1. to r. are Mrs. Philip. Lewis,
Mrs. Robert C. Smith, lst-Vice-Presidcnt; Carmen Catapano, Treas-
urer; Mrg.Jryln J. Gershen, President and William Fallon, 2nd Vice
President. Not pictured, Miss Joan Meyer, secretary.

Find Springfield
(continued from Page 1)

forgot to record'this. As might
be expected, most of the people
interviewed were women; mostly
women shopping for food. One
indicated she was a young busi-

ness woman. In all,
were counted,

and mothers.

sixteen
.mostly

A great
many of those not counted must"
also have been~~womcn, because
all observed that the men were
clearly a minority group. How-
ever, thirteen men were included.

Other counts showed nine stu-
dents of about high school age.
four-teen others were younger"

read that day. .However, a feeling
of loyalty to the home town may
have entered into the replies.
Thirty-six replies were very com-
plimentary. Almost all the r'est
left this question blank.

Fiotfon First
|~.~Thivrp"eppre-Tvh.o Tisethe Spring-
field Library like the amount and
variety of fiction. This came first.
Mystery books were the one type

The places represented were-in-
terestrpg. ^ Three read Tn large
city libraries: Ntew-^ork—City,
Pittsburgh and Newark. One each
Jrom 'East Orange, Linden, Plaiiv
field, Princeton, Somerville; two
from New Providence, two from
Millburn and two from Summit.
Forty-three were counted from
Springfield.

200 Books aHVIdrith
These sixty-seven people's read

ing ranged alljthe way fro
bosks 'at all (-seven) to a person
who-had read two hundred books
ift-six_mojilhs. The" people who re-
ported larije counts arrived at
these figures *by counting twenty-
six weeks and multiplying by the
number taken from the^librafy
each week. (For people interested
in statistics, the mean was eigh=.
teen_and the~ average seventeen
plus).

Several of the most active read-
ers from the Springfield Library
mere, recognized and the-larger
figures ar.e^ interesting. During a

had read 30 books, one. 40; two.
50; one, 60; one, 100; one
and the—largest

104;
amount- of one

person, 200. These active readers
were interesting. Two were house-
wives and one was a middle-aged

, man with small grandchildren.
|-One~of these tremendous readers
•was from out-of-town. Two read
so many books,, that they could
not recomnjend .one. The^rest of
the- ractye^e|defs among thew

d F l k ' "The
th c y ^
jemembered

d th
jem Faulkner's "The
Sound and the Fury," "The Hon-
tine" by -Costain, "The Sound of
Thunder" by—CaldweUI5/'On the
Beach" by Shute, "Nine Coaches
Waiting" by Stewart, and two

FURNITUR

DISTINCTION

.^•| Herttage

m i of many

Yepresented
in the array
of fine

each for "The Ugly American"
by Lederer and "Exodus" by Uris.

No effort v/et made to connect
the inquirers deliberately tried hot
individuals "with opinions.—In~fact-]
to know. ijof the replies were

mentioned several
sellers were.noted.

times. Best
A few 'liked

non<ftetion and one or two men-
tioned the use of reference" books.
A couple-more said they enjoyed
just borrowing thnragh _the col-
lection. • — -_

These- readers also llked_ihe-!

cheerful atmosphere-and-the:-li-
brarians, and appreciated their
help. Miss Phoebe Briggs was the
only person mentioned by name,
and her helpfulness... commended.
One mother said she liked getting
away from home to the quiet of
the library. Another person men-
tioned magazines. One was happy
that Springfield stayed open so
long. A mother was pleased to
g books for her children. "Its
service to the community," was
the way one man hprased his
reply. • ' " ' -

"Invincible Louisa"
The children, instead of men-

tioning services, thought pf books
such as mystery stories; or the
''Dr Doolittle" series, or-. " l
vincible Louisa"-, (a life Of Xouisa

did kOim
"teen-age11- girt

stories. A high school student en-
j o y e d t h e s t u d y t a b l e s . - <•• ••

For some unknown reason—the_|
out-of-town—pepple»»were-.la«,little
more__explicit than those from
hme. One man, an engineer;- who

LibrarvrHises
only books-connected" with his pro-
fession; a New Providence resi-
dent likes browsing. The Pitts-
burg reafler remembered a book
about -"The Russian Revolution."
The visitor from Plainfield gave
"Dr.-Zhivago" ''as vine favorite
book and asked for more books!
by': contemporary Europeans;
while the" Princeton "visitor^ liked'
"Life of F.D.R.^tand wanted more

I on~political- science.
\. One-SpringfIeloT~housewifF^7ithJ
two tdaughters about ten years
old, asked verballyJEor more good
fictionf~Ht—was explamed that
copies of every story which looked
JhaU way . promising was.- pur^
chased for the lofal^collection.
More good: fiction needs' to—be
published. -
_.To name the favorite Soolcs

What are-the folks do-
ing? Find out fast with
a friendly phone call. It
coats .little. A 3 minute

Tf&tioir-call-'clear-to
MontreaXrCSnaSa from

would ntitke-this-article grow to K. McMullenj Fifth Olstrlct,
Charles F. Beardsley and Myrtle

•V. Post; Sixth District, T.. Law-
rie Jackson; Seventh District,
Walter W. Baldwin and—Irene:

unmanageable lengths. - Perhaps
t can be :saved for another week.

Strawbeny
Ed-Townley, W ;

ward Kiseh arid Mrs. Fraiilt Sam-
L M ^ i p

ig and Margaret B. Ledig; Tenth
District, Kenneth E. Bandomer
and Amy Bando E l t her; Eleventh

prf BT\<\ iji
ond t = GeneraLMerf i^p
Mrs. D. Hendlin, Pihge; MrsTX.T1

m Kriegoian, Water Pistol; Mrs-
Richard Herman, Contests; MrsJ*
Landau, White "Elephant; Mrs. J.
Leonardis and-Mrsi-William- Bab-
cock, Hot Gogs: MrsrvZQulnand.
Mrs. Philip Del Vecchio, Short
Cake;: Mrs. F. Spangler, Candy;

O Z M h b g S w n g s [
Kameen s. FranKMrsn. Kameen pr

Patterson, Cake; Mrs. Leroy Mum-
ford, Ferris Wheeland Mrs. S. M
Cornfield, Darts

Survey Started
f Pge^

ard Gerber and Margaret Tjetee;-
ThirteentH"" Districtr Paul Miller
and_Martha _JL Sherman.

^ District,
John E. Bell ..riS Jessie Jones;
Second District, Edward Olesky
and. DoriB Log*an; Fifth District,
Russell B. Stewart; Seventh Dis
-triotT-Fr-ank—A—Bueci-ahd-Rayna
H. Keane; Eighth District. David
Katz and Lorraine-Lewi»;—Ninth
District, Allen Ravin and Claire
M. O'Connell; Tenth District, H.
Lee Sarokin and Ruth Hlllard;

seventh District, Irwia Wein-y
(continued "from g

ing. firm said the ' preliminary
plans shexiia Ge completed by the
fall, when they will be presented
at a public hearing.

New
New alignments for Rt. 24 are

anything, but new. Since 1949
study groups have, been reshuf-
fling, plans for a revjtallzstion of
the east-west liighway. However,
beyondTecopizing
'•jch - .project ther has been
little agreement among the com-
munities that wouH be affected,

The new H t . r would link Fed.
eral Interstate Highway 287
(Rt. 202) with Interstate 78 (lit.
22). •TeedleB_said-JS;jyould start
near the Springfield-Summit line
and jvind JWtl beyond thfeH I H I J V W U uy •» —-— beyond thfe
5FesemVRt. 202 in~Hgrris Tlains..
He estimated-the- distance to be
about 32 mUesr.-. '

Th highway would probably be
a four-lane dualized route.
• The line this survey will fol
low runs roughly northwest from
Springfield through Summit and
Millburn (the present Morris
TurnpiTce divides these towns) in-
to-Ghatham, then on the north
side of the present Rt. 24 of" Mad-
ison ̂ s~far-Hs-FlorKanirPark andison ^FtSrrBBF
by-passing the Morristbwn busi
ness area by rjinning in a loop

Call DRexell 6-4300
"We^Svrvice Any r

Oil Burner"

Schaible Oil Co.
112 Mountain Avenue

SPRINGFIELD^
coal - FUEL OIL i coke

Metered Ddlverles—
Budget Plan .;- -

Memter Bjirlngfield-
"ommetci

g and Janet E. tawit; | First display of the'Stars and
Twelfth District, Michael A. Gen»| Stripes by the Continental Army

T h i t t h P i t i t Sovese; Thirteenth Pistrict, Sey
hour Marden ?nd Doris Levy.

W W P Hlsfrii-tK are missing or.
ttye: name of only one. member,
no petitions had been filed,—-^-

took place when the .Flag was—— |
hoisted over Fort'Stanwix (now
Hhe-stte-of Itomc), N. Y.| during
the attact by the British, Aug;' 3,

<l777- : • ' : - i — ^ —

Liquors r~
YOUR FRIENDLY PACKAGE STORE
WHERE SERVICE & QUALITY MEE

-Traffic Circle at Route 22
and Mountain Avenue

.MOUNTAINSIDE
Ample Parking in Rear

FKEE-TJEnVEKY—
AD 3-1133 AD 3-1136

ilnco

For Oil Burner & fuel Oil Service Co/I:

OIL HEAT SERVICE iN
Bus/ness Established 1928

By •

F. B. MCDOWELL
Agency For Delco Oif Burners

121 PROSPECT ST., WESTFIELD

AD 3-3213

SPEND A FASCINATING

i\H? HOUR IN ITALY

THIS WEEKENP-A

around the north side to Rt. 202.
The cost of the proposed high-

way would be borne by the state
and the federal government on a
50̂ 50 basis.- It would be part of
thp Higtuyav Department's Mas-
ter modernization—plan-Jor_tha
state which calls for the con-
striiction <A 821 miles of-oew free-
ways and diializatiou and'wiaen-
ing of about l.flOO miles of exist-

^ b 1975

FOR ONE V/EEK ONLY! .

MABNIFICEHT DECORATOR TREASURES

FROM ITALY

OPEN MONDAY

Through SATURDAY Prices Include Top* and Bases—C^mpjotej

rhng oadways by 1975.
••' Estimate High Costs

The State Highway Department
1Ot^nMyj3
the over-aU[ program would cost
tetw;en 2% and three billion dol-~

Rt.
=Estrm*tes of a realigned

24 made several years ago
t-t the cost.'""• that project at
$60,000,000. . increased construc-
tion costs in re:ent-years,- how-
ever, would probably boost this
figure several, million dollars.

A public hearing on the align-
|-ment of.Et. 24 would be a unique
feature'of the. project. Such., hear^=|

[jngs 7ze now held _Qnl2_-pn Fed-'
eral Interstate routes for which
the -government puts up 90 per
ce:.t of "the cost

(continued from Page 1)
tion gets under way on or about
May 1st. Completion and opening
is scheduled for September—lst-|
a'nd^the operators of the n'iw es-
tablishment-are -already signing
up leagues for the' fall season^- -

Quiet Primary _
(continued from Page 1)~

those elecTia' as members of the
local county committees:

^REPUBLICANT""""~

•—»?

OPEN SUNDAY

MAKE A LAMP TABLE-WORTH $55 RETAIL^

TILE-IT-YOURSELF T ABIE KIT

9 A.M. lo 6 P.M.

S<«—iplenjor tit txquiiito
mjrbli and moiaie Hie—in th»
iliow • placTM broath • taking
folk! ume-fionv •r«r/™h«r« M
H i IH Iceauu w< «r« direct
lmport«r» frem Italy . V . hart'i
#hir» you find dtceratar \taat-

. : jtetr-AT
WCESt

VENETIAN CB ASS
OR MOSAIC T3LE

Don't confuse Ihlt with orilliiory til»-it-yourielf table kilsl
g the flneit 20" diameter Flake Bond top—with the

3 tlunning ltj> already attached! Choose legs In pole
modern or rich dark mahogany tonertipped with gleaming —

Special Croup of Unlqu*

Majterpisceil

TABLES OF
IMPORTED

MOSAIC TILES

REa$49

brass plats ferrules!. From Italy comes tha exquisite tile...

— = f f i o r e ~ t h a n you'll need! Chaoss Imported Mosaics or

. precious Venetian Glass . • ' . - - • •- - • -—
in TURQUOISE t h r color o £ o n ••••••-••"--'•-•'•—:-.-•••• — - - • - ; • • •

Italian Orotto . . . BLUE tin
shade, of - famous lak* Coma
. . . subtle MAUVE . . . rtew
shocalqtey BROWN! Naturally,'

- World of Tile includes every-
" thing you needrr-tutters^—ad- .
hoslve, grout' to use betwean"-
tha tiles, end complete Instruc-
tions! And when you coma in,
our experts-wHI—gi™—yo» a
personal "know how" to maka

. your work faster, easier-ond-,
completaly. proftiiionall Make
a work of art . . . distinctlvajy
your'own . . . at SMASHING
SAVINGSI " " " —

ITALIAN IMPORTED
Snooty decorators oo mad over
thaiel Colorful imported Mosaics,
inlaid by Old World craftsman into
madeni/ Geometric abstract pat*

ESOTIC

First District
John Bauer and. Alma _H. Bauer'

3 , p j f
lett with fine wood bases and

Newark costa*onlv 75t
after^PM- Resistant to

with damp clotn.
Marion—B. Pringle;

E marble tn ror» tenet

Jillian Sprauer; Fourth. District,
Robert W. Ber-stler and Georgia

_ jade, garner, or
m — t o p a i j . jotJULaold—collseror's .
'• items that tourists-go—milas-

ioned In Itoly Into end table

WINDOW SHADES
JHOLLAND — SIDE HEMMED

NOW ONLY

Stock Cloth Siies

White — On"tour Rollers
Cash and Carry—

WELCH'S
PAINT AND WALLPAPER

Esf. 1868
214 East Broad Street ADams 2-2233

WESTFIELD —

LUXURIOUS HOME WITH P60L-
Situated on top of the M

TAINSEDE with an undbstructed.1alSL.for "miles, on

123x2QILJoflt^wooded lotrwith tall trees. This home Jsr

being sacrificed by a young couple, who just had it"

built_in 1956. Main pool is kidney shaped, 22x46, plus

a kiddie pool. This mort artistically designed home and

grounds consist of rooms. L. R. 24.6x18, RECREATION

room 34x15.8, PANELED DEN or STUDY 15.2x13 10,

MASTER BEDROOM 18.6xl3rplus 3 more bedrooms,

3 full baths, large rear veranda ariff patio. Awiiings for

^ag^^g

IMPORTED
DECORATOA

MARBLE TABLES

REG. $85

black wrought _iron."e>nba|.. _
Ihliod^with brass! ^

JSIS&B7ED

GOLD

entire houses-intercom system. This Is a business man'8

home. Why build, with all of your spare tinie consumed

with responsibilities. Why not, see this home. We are
ynt» will Tip mnrp than pleased Vnn will bt> STJR-

WALTER KOSTER, INC.
R E A L T O R S

embrook Road and Route 22 ADams 3-5800

MOUNTAINSIDE _

. Members of the Multiple LWlng Sy*t*Jn
Serving

Mountainside — Westfleld — Scotch Plains — Fanwood

' Free Picture Brochure ol Homes for Sale' -
'__•_' Sent Upon

Impr.iitv. tf'Or tobl.«, «••

ttpt of flntst m a r b l i . . . I n %ny

and wtiihi iralningi, many with

nlntt * f •quamorlno. Complttt «»

b | l i f M I M I tlgfit «r dark woods.

REG. $175

tobjjs . . . tha topi

a donle of whlt»-&-go!d or black 1 -

|old Imported Mosaic Tlloil D«-

signed to b» rh* most important

pliceJn.your room!. Complet* with

your eholci o) brass leg« or leas of

MOSAIC THE • FABRIMAftBtE • MARBLE - t -WiM "INTERIOR S EXTERIOR" • H.M13LE WORKS OF
; ART • ITALIAN SLATES • ITALIAK MOSAICS • CEM!,1IC VENHIAH SIA3S • PRiCASE ITALIAN TER-

MZA FLOORS • SPANISH. MARBLEIZED TILE & MURALS- JAPANESE MOSAICS -

R O U T I i t t HI ILSIOI A V I . , SPRINGFIELD—Just before Davega ft Channel Lum']3r

/DRexel 6-7750—. PARKING FOR 409 CARS

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A. M. to 6:30 P. M.-OPEN MONDAY thro SATURDAY 9 A. M. io9 P. M. _

t



EARLY BIRD BUYS
24" BARBECUE STAND

Preseason special—Where else but -at
Newberry's could you find complete as-
sortments of outdoor cookery at low,
low ur^es. Reg~$10.98. ' _. .

HRD-STAIR TREADS —

Size 9x1.8. Made of asphalLerith splatter
designs. Matching floor-runners avail-
able. Pkg. of .12. . " ~^~~- 7-.- : :

PLASTIC UPHOLSTERED CHAIR

Aluminum frame. Spring upholstered
seat. Ideal for gracious living. 2 for ,
$19788.- '

Q?7.
CHAT STOOLS „

16!!xl6"r Upholstered in-vinyl-ptestifc
Selected leather grain pattern. Pastel
colors. Comes knocked down. Reg. $3,987

DUPONT NEOPRENE GLOVES

Slightly irregular of a nationally adver
tisetTinove. Limited quantity: Smalh
medium, large.

BIG 3 0 " HANDY STEEL HAULER
Makes gardening a real pleasure •-~~^

KIDDIES TENNIS SHOES
VALUE! Made for us exclusively
by a fan?6us U.S. maker. Heavy
3u.ck_with arch insoles, rubber

"sol«s, reinforced eyelets. All first
gualhy. Red, blue or plaid. Chil-
dren's sizes 6 to 3.

Solid color cotton sheen, bottom
button trim: Western pockets.
Black, skipper blue, "beige. Sizes
IMS.

Special- assortmentnrf twills,, denims, ^ 2 g ) | \

el.iiiosr=Sfzesi:6~to 14. Tan, blue, gray. « _ f\f\

Keg.^1.98.

BOYS1 CASUAL LONG-PANIS

3

77

Sturdy steel body 29
long, 20" wide, 15^ deep,
with-ehibossed sides for
extra-rigidity. Solid disc
type wheels with~rubber

"Tires. g8"hightubularsteel:

handle.—:

REG. $9.98

-VINYITGARDEN

__XM feet. -8-yr.. guarantee^All brass,
-couplings, non-kinking. Rag. $?.98

OUTDOOR ALUMINUM CHAIRS

Pre-season special to celebrate the open-
ing of our outdoor living center. Don't
buy before comparing prices!

HIGHLANDER GRASS SEED

.r.. ih nlrc onouflh to s00^' ^00 s(lr ̂ --
Mixture of Rye, Pei-ennial' Blue. 2 lb.
package available at 93c; Reg. $1.98.

5 L b . Pkg .

Special assortment from
a-famous_grower. Many
varieties and colors in
this group Limited quan-
ti'y — so hurry!j_ ̂

FOR

Ideal for summer wear. Chinos and
deiMm.s7~Washable. Sizes up to 16.

BOYS' POLISHED COTTON PANTS
Meayy weight wasri 'ii wearrFlaps on
l-t.dk pockets Sizes 6-18; Black taupe; -
Wue, charcoal. . ~~ -~~"

CARDIGAN JACKETS

PoUshedjC0tton_witli contrasting trim.-

3-l)lttton ''front?'Tan."blue! Sizes 3-8. _______JI

99

IOYS!_ SPORT SHIRTS
' Jruit-ci-the:EojQm_ plaids Wash—ft

Terma-stays aPcbllafl Sizes
r Reg. $1.98. ' , •

DRIP-DRY

SHIRTS
2 1o£

Men's cool, cate:free shirts
in, smart solid colora. A
blend of fin>» ponhhpd pntton

nnd_dacron—just i
_wear,_little pr nonroning.
- Quality tailoring, with

double yokei one-

MEN'S WEAR
EERMUDA SHORTS
M«n's polished cottons. Ivy League
sityle. Tan, black, grey, blue. Sizes

WEN'S SPORT & DRESS HOSE
"nnPnnt-orlon. 30^ stretch nv-

3o3i, Nationally advertised Adler. Fits
snzes 10-13. ." • . ' -y-

WENS SS SPORT SHIRTS

Ore pocket!~Top stretch collars with - |
il>ernia stays. Reg. $2.98.

Wash em! Wear em! No ironing: Com-
p>l«t« BVD line. Stocked for men and
Troys... . • -Pkg. of.3k

IwlEN'S LEISURE SUMMER PANTS
FamousTSweet Orr quality. New light
weight Bedford cord, baby cord or

M O . Sues128 to 38. Wash 'n wear.

LADIES' WEAR
SKIRT AND BLOUSE SETS

"^Soiidrolor cotton^kir(nvithnTTatclKj

ing blouse.. Sleeve or sleeveless.

STROLLERS
Wash 'n wear; Sizes 10 to 16. Reg.

_$3.98.

LADIES' SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
Solid colors, -prints^ stripes.. Sis*

-32-38. Assortment. ..consists . of
blouses, pverblouses and blousonsi-
$1.59 valSe.

JAMAICA SHORTS

AK NewbeTfy's Low Price -

SOIKT color cotton sheen- bottom
^plaids."~SizesTiD~to~I8.~~Colofs~Td'""

black, Deige, ̂ urquoise.

LADIES1 CAPRI PANTS

DUNGARETTES
Sanforized twill. Zipper--closure.
Ideal for work or playTSizes 10 to

_20. Black, red, charcoal, powder
"Txre.

.LADIES'-BLAZER JACKETS
Sanforized woven poplin. Button
front. 3 pockets, Unlined. Sizes 8
to" 18? Assorted=Wue., brown,Jced
stripe. Reg, $2,59. - —= •—

97

DRIP DRY DUSTERS
New_group: of pretty'cotton dus-
ters. Ideal for Mothers Day and
summer.

LADIES
2-piece wash 'n wear in cotton.
Dainty patterns in pink and. blue.
S-M-L. Reg. $1.59.

99

l..il
MISSES'
JAMAICA

FAMOUS WELSH

) s

'andsome stroller with every fea

ture that you (or baby) could wish

INFANTS' WEAR
PEPPERELL BLANKETS

Sizer27x38 baby blanket. Special buy~ "

ji\a_closeout numberr Reg. 69c. "

SHIRTEES POLO SHIRTS ~
Striped soft rpttnn witfcshort sleevefc-r

| ^ O

Sizes 1-3. Guaranteed washable, Cute

prints^ _ - • . •

RECEIVING BLANKETS

"Sizes 26x34. Four new patterns. Poly-

bagged colorful, attractive. .'•

CONVERTIBLE CAR BEDS

Huge collection of gay
-ptaids; prints,_stripes_an(
-solid, colors. Fine quality
easy-care sheen cotton—
Carefully tailored with
smart detailing. Fly fronts,
big pockets. Sizes 10-18.

PRINTED COTTONS
45" wide. Some with val

ence. If fuimiolts would

be 98c.

YOU SAVE 43% on fine vat-dyed, long-
wearing cottons; Wiue choice of smart de-

bedroom. First quality.

Boucle and novelty weaves in
o-fade chro«ispun-and-foi«san.

White and fashion pastels.'

CAFE CURTAINS
Close-out of our stock.

We-must make room for

our new numbers. Reg.

$1.98.

SPENCERSHNFANTSJ PAJAMAS

Super soft cotton jleepwear^-piece -̂

in blue, mint,-yellow.-Sizes l-6.~ ~

No-iron

RirlVrnnT,
' *„} pajamas in choice of 6 '

dainty prints ~ on plissot
drip-dry or combed batiste.

-. Two-piece-baby.doll stylo—

bow trims. Sizes 4-14. •

GIRLS' BERMUDA SHORTS
Pretty plaids, unconditionally guar-
anteed for tailoring, washing and fit.
Sizes 7-14. Comparable value $i.59.

GIRLS' REVERSIBLE JACKETS
Repeated after-early sellout! Assorted
stripes. Sies 4-6x. Red, turquoise and

97

GIRLS' DRESSES

One rack of • discontinued styles. AND

Priced •for.'quick sale. Sizes up to 14. . 2,77

CHILDREN'S COATS- 4.50
pretty spring coats cut to deiow cost.

Values to $15 95. Broken sizes.

PLEATED SKIRT-PANTY SET _
_Sdected prints and solid colors. Per-

manent pleated skirt. Cotton knit top.
Sizes 4-6x. .;•""'.

8.00

GENERAL GREENE

"SHOPPING CENTER SPRINGFIELD, NEW

24, MORRIS &^LEMER AVE. STORE OPEN HUMS.

~^~ = ~ ^ FRI.

• • r



• • : ; > , . . •

Greene, Mrs.'I, Mayer and Mr.
M L G bL. Garber.

and
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Hi Ne into their; Home at 327 Hillside
AVC -jJie^ nanions have
children, J h o m a ^ a g ^ B , -

-RtENDSA NEIGHBORS.

If You Hav Any Newt C a l l . . *

DREXEL 6-4502

It's a girl for the Carl Giegs of
32 Morris Avenue. Mary Eliza-
betli -wao born on April 4 at Over-
look Hospital Weighing 7 lbs.. 12
oz. The Giegs also have a son,
Carl III, who is 20 months of age.'

Gieg is the former Diane
of Branehville, N.J.

« * •

Add birth- congratulations for
Mr. and Mrs. William Koonz
whose son, William Francis was
born on April 7_at Overlook Hos-
pital. He tipped the scales at 7

—lbs 7 oz. The KnnTi7' ?rP also'
' pa«mts-of—a- daughter, Patricia

Ann.̂ vho is one-year old.
Mrs. Koonz is the former Mar-

lene Detrick of Springfield.1

—Howard Kalet, son of Mr. and
Kalet of 18 Janet Lane was feted
at a supper party on April 17 iir
honor" of his 7th birthday. How-
ard's guests were his —sisteiv-|-B
Linda, Bobby Axelrad^ Jirrimeu

-Sarokin, Teddy "Rosenkranz,. Law-

rence Devinsky, Marcia Bass,
Barbara Goldstein, Barbara
Schaffer, Holly Roth, Glenn Bev-
•in,3:irginia Spiegel, Irene Spiegel
and Lauren Spiegel. .

Eric^Andrew^son of Mr. and.
Mrs. E. Andrew" of Cottier Ave.,
was the center of a family__cjjit_
gratulatory circle on April 20. Eric
was 4 years old. o .

' * ¥ *

Mr. and Mis. Dave Kaplan of
Henshaw Ave. were surprised with
the festive evening planned for
them—last-Saturday in honor of
their 20th wedding miversay. To
start the gala ever I g the group
gathered for cocktails at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M, Kappstattef:
"Afterwards they dined at Luigi's
rest.-.urant in East Orange. Toast-
ing the-Kaplans on this-milestone
of marital life were Mr. and Mrs.
-J..-Weiniger, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Sussman, Mr. and Mrs. TT. Bender,
Mrs. M, Weiss,- Mr. and Mrs. S.

DON MAXWELLL
FURNITUKETtEPAIRINtr REFINISHINfi
UPHOLSTERING — ANTIQUE'S . APPRAISALS

855 MOUNTAIN AVENUE MOUNtA^SWE,rN~J^
AD2-0226

Among those who have moved
to town recently are Mr. and Mrs.

formerly of
Hillside. They have two children,
Robert age 11 and Sherry age. 4.

Mr. Moreines is jm_ electrical
engineer. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. Reisberg of 86
Remer Avi, and_Mr. and Mrsr
R. Jloore of 89 Remer Ave. have
returned home" after two weeks of
relaxation in Miami Beach.

Birthday greetings to James
Pslirrer-of-14 Battle Hill Ave. who
.celebrated the occasion this week.

e 5 JMr. 'and Mrs. John Byk of 14
Robin Court.'
Their children- are Christine age

Michelle Baroff, celebrated her
8th birthday on April 7 with a
suppeFparty. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Baroff of_2
Christy Lane.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Boya of
32 Troy'Drive announce the birth
of their daughter,. Traecy Ellen
On April-6 at Overlook Hospital
weighing 7 lbs. 2 oz.

Mrs. Boyd is the former Bar-
bara Sohn of Great Kill", Staten
Island,

Party sigrials were hoisted on
April 12 for~RebMcT^Goodman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs^L. Good;
man of 170 Hillside Ave." Rebecca
was four yearsjild.

Louise_Ellowitch celebrated her
9jh birthday on ApriFT? in Tier
new homVih Summit. Amorig-Iier
party guests were her Springfield

man, Susan Lanes and Bobby
%Werthmann. ' . . • " • .

Louise is the daughter of Mr.-
and Mrs._Sheldon Ellowitchrrfor-'
mer. Kew i»rive_residents.

Weicbme -to our new neighbors

n, John age-ll^and Raymond-age
T.

Mr. Byk owns Byk's Supermar-
ket in Newark.

Charles Rawitz, son qfMj. and
Mrs. A. Rawitz 6f~6 Woodside
JlaaiLcelebrated his April 17 birth-
day en famille on a_movie date.
Charles was.9 years old.

~ Roger Wilson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wilson of 9 Redwood
Road, spent a wonderful birthday
weekend. who was
years nld,_jw_aglhost at-a-party on
April I7T His guests were Gary
Elliot, .Glenn Cole, Stuart Rosen.
Glenn Friedman, Billy Gold, Rob-
ert Shubert, Marlene Chaiet Shar-
on Remlihger, Marcia Solkofi,-
Nancy Hillard, Judy Kendler,, An
gela Tutella, Pam Gardiner and
L i n d a Z e i d n e r . •". - ••• ̂ _
•• The following day Roger, enterr
tained his friends Craig Reibpld
and Peter Eckelkams at
and the movies.

* * *
A word of welcome to Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Klein' of 30 Ever-
green AveTwho jnoved here re-
cently from Union. The Kleins
-have two sons, Michael age_5J&_
and ©avid age 2.

~Cnristmas carolr_—Gaod^
Eihg Wcncciltii." is an-interna~
tional'- composite. Its rhymes
were written by an Englishman,
the melody is-Sweaish, and King

friends GaiLJRosen, 9jsan Krieg- wenzel .was a " ' smian.

MOUNTAINSIDE" —Miss Julia;
-Mengertr-daughter-=of—llrTT-Mii
MrsrJuliuTMengert of 107SSunny
ViewTM, became the bride of
Edward A. Coan, son-̂ of—Mrv-̂ nd
Mrs. Joseph Coan, Jr., of 20
Keeler street, Springfield, in St;
-Janres=^Chureh, Springfield,—this
week. . ^ .

Rev. Edward Swierzbinski-per-
formed the~ceremony. A -recep-

Ethel Eleanor Hoffman

"ronrfBowling-Greerr--State-TJni^
-veraityT^Hg^s-emptoyed by the-

r^flj-Sttburban-Publisrinig Co,—-
No date; has-been set for the
adding. '• -___._

SPRINGFIELD—Mr. and Mrs.
HarrFHoffman, of White Plains,
N.Y. -announce the engagement
of their daughter Ethel Eleanor
to Asiier Mintz, son- .of Mr. _and
MTS7^iittorr-Mirrtzi-of-307 Alden
rd., Springfield, formerly of Ir-
vington.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
TWhit Plains-Hifh School and

attended .'Bowling Green Stated
University. She presently is at-

Secnetarial_
s.

^ MintZi who attended IrV-
ington High School, was gradu

Dayton

MATJE4-RITY
resh and Dajjity

77TaT a Spring Flower

and received his-degree of Bach-
elor of Science—in journalism

Maternity HeaaqnarteretSince.1943

our blossojTucoifTure
-a-softly feminine new line for spring ARRANGEMENTS

Broad at Elm St

WESTFIELD '-- Peul^-Louis Hairstylists
261 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD,-Nr*

: DRexel 6-9877 . . . Free Parking in Rear
CLOSED MONDAYS

Head Conference

tion followed at the Mountainside
Inn. Jy . . ' • - . •_

Misŝ  Marion- Mengert, sister of
the Uride, served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss
Marilyn Fossett of Union, Miss
Dorothy_Tocovski of -Springfield
.and Miss Roseanne Hill of High t̂s-
town, a cousin of the bridegroom.
Mary R. Coan, sister of the bride-
groom, was flower girl. =—^

Richard Coan of Springfield,
brother, of .the bridegroomr was
best man. Ushers were George
.Burger and Kenneth-Schroeder of
Union and Robert Wyckoff of
Mountainside. RicKaTd' Merigertr
brother of the' bride, was ring
bearer.

Following a wedding trip to
Florida the bride and bridegroom
will make their home at 606 Mont-
grtmer-y-St.,. Elizabeth..

The bride was graduated"froTn
Jonathan^Dayton Reiional High.
SchocirSpfffigfieldrand the"Kath-
arine Gibbs^SchootMontclair. Sh
is secretary to~the executive
rector of" the Bayway Gommunity
Center, •'Elizabeth. ,. " . ^

Mr^Coah also was—graduated
. from' Jonathan Dayton and" is em-

- -ployed by Ciba^Pharmaceutical
Products, Inc., Summit.

MOUNTAWSEBE—Mrs. Albert
Schnitzer, of Mountainside, has
been named general Chairman of
the New Jersey Regional Confer-
ence of'_ the'^Natibnal Council of
Jewish Women. . —

The Conference, to be held
March 8 through 10,1960,-at the
Laurel-in-the-Pines in Lakewood,
will be an enclave of officenTand

_delegates of all New Jsrsey—Sec-
I ill i ttions of NCJW. It will consist of

plenary sessions, workshops adn
discussion -.groups for purpooe of
evaluating, the work- of-thi or-
organization devoted to education"
and service. . - - .

Mrs. Schnitzer also serves on

temporary Jewish AffairST"*™!
Tgverseas—School' of-Education. A
past-president of the Elizabeth
Section of NCJW. She has served

I on the Boards of the Elizabeth
Jewish Community Council, UJA,
the Eastern Union County Jewish
Council, jind the Jewish Com-
munity Council of the JVestfield
Area. : i

Lool
««.

-- . iSiU
= • Saving for a'-gainy aay" makes^aise..'

EIGHT CONVENIENT OFFICES
MAIN OFFICE
68 BROAD STREET

If BAYWAY OFFICE
South Elmoro Ave. at Edgar Rd.

Tel. Elizabeth 4-340CT"

k— ELMORA OFFICE

Elmoro Ave, at Weil Grand

ROSELLE PARK OFFICE
I WetlReld Avenue, East *

Tel. CHostnul 5-1120

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
Morris Ave. at Flsmer

Tel. DRexel 6-W42

if SUMMIT OFFICE
1 Mapte Slreel

Tel. CR«srv!ew 7-4000

if KENILWORTH OFFICE
Boulovqrd at South Twenty-second

Tel. BRidSe-2-5000^ —

if WEST1IELD OFFICE
1 Elm Street

-_-.•• Tel.Abamt'2-«000

whenever you happeriToneedjt.
"Customers are constantly telling us
it's soliandy to do their saving
where they can eft joy full banking services.

"Union County's Leading Bank"

. ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK
- . SUMMIT • KENILWORTH • WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

FUtST SINCE 1812

FOK SUSPENSE —
^MYSTERY——••• - -• -

EXGntEMENT —

SEE:— ~
DETECTIYtI I I

May 23 & 24 J

SUMMIT H!£iH SCHOOTT
Presented by Dramstio Workshop

Springfield .Temple Beth' Abm

* Fashions

Individual Hglr~StvHtrq
. ;.__Lajid j;h.apirig_
-Tinting anJ-Perrnarient

ADoms 2 ^

Mouiftainsicte Girl Becomes

MrsTRood Elected

. MOUNTATJfSIDE-- SERING -
FIELD- — Mrs. Joseph E. Rood
\ as elected- president of the
Watehung Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women-April

~I3T\ • • ' " : _ - ~

Other officers are: Vice-presi-;
dents, Mrs. Frank Elby, Mrs.
"AT'uolJ Hawwifa, jMrs t Harold.
Kaplan, and- Mrs. David Rad-
dingj^Recordfn.- Secretary, Mrs"
David Graham;—Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Lawrence Kras j
noff[^Financial Secretary, Mrs.-:

..Mrs. Edward A. Coan . ,

S. Eeiter, at the recent conven-

turn presented to the chapter. ...__
MTS, Gilda, an authority on Is-

reali folk music and dancing,
spoke to the group. Mrs. Gilda is
a faculty .member/ of Te'raple.
B^Nai IsraeL-in Elizaheth._.A
shadow-play entitled, "Yom-Kip-
pur.- ScaridaT7-

next meeting will
May 11 at Tempfe Emanuel in .
Westiield.. '- - • -

TolnsifllJTVFW
Officers Sat. ^

L- joint -in--"''
stallation of_offieeFST_<)f the V.F.
W. and the- Ladies1' Auxiliary will'
be. held at the Post home on Mor-
risou—Roa"d~ Saturday, April 25.,

All V.F.VrV members anit: |
friends are incited to attend.
CoramanderTelect Wes Eick and
President' of the Auxiliary June
DeFino have a program planned
and refreshments will be-served —I
after the installattoirr Time—8:30- — |
P.M7~~ : ~ .

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

SUMMIT-MAPLEWOOD

Treasurer, JSrs.
Sidney Firestone, and^Directafs,
3Iis.^Alexander Ungar and Mrs.
Franklin Swerskjv
-'An—award was-given to Mrs
Kaplan, membership .chairman,
in recognition for her work. The
Tjwartlr-originally—given, by the
National-JHembership Chairman
to the President of tihaptefj -MrsT

KATHARINEGIBBS
, One ana* Two-Year Courses ,
SECRET)

Wril8_or-te!opbono
for full Inrormation

U Plymoufl. SL, Monteltir, N. i.

WHEELING

r' 80c

"i

I .

« : < ' .

7L
1 min. station rale train ~Ntwark tit*
S P.M. IQ9i tax not inctuded.

Complete Elementalry'&-High School
C d t i l T o t i t i o op y g

_ Co-educational — Ttansporti t ioo
k ; j A 2 l ( 9 A M l P WREVTEW OlW-AeVANCED-CREDtrrS

Able Faculty'— Rtadiiw Techniques.
Camp Program optional afternoons tot
boys and Rills under IJ years of agej_

-=;BotriJaJ;^-a»aiUble,-folT or part time.—

InTtruMors. Beglnners-Advoncsd, Mornings -
•ftamp-atternoons H desired, as above^

Write or pbont for catalog. - _ ;
w. Telephone RE 1-3300

CARTERET SCHOOL - ~ j : -

PROKOCIMER

////////////y/x//////////

• AUTHOR -.---
DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL
AIRLINES •STEAMSHIP

RESERVATIONS • CRUISES

• INDEPENDENT & ESCORTED TOURS
_ • HpTEL ACCOMMODAIIONS

~ NO CHAROB FOB, OUR SERVICE

MArkef 3-2509L
U87 RAYMOND BLVD. _ NEWARK,

valuable

-ffSteriliMilon, i
*'£:*S«i-F>iV Storage In trte ,
> * ppost fur/vault In the -
v •' irate"/,* ." ,»temper«tur«
. 4 & humidity controlled . . . " , -
f —mtflH-sftufed and time
! locked uwitll, $4,000,000 X_

..^.insurance protection. .

" SA-fHR^ING 4
, Worlds finest fur clean- _
- Jng process. MODERN^rr. (>

SAFE fwm i t 50

FLEMINGTON

COMPANY ,
*'"* FlEMIM6TON/MrJ. ' >

P.H.

• ^



By Marsha Wilson

Doings At Regional High School

ffijglonaRPsenio*--
paring for its
year the trip will be to the Po-
cono Mountains in ' Pennsylvania.
The cost is $10.00. per person. This
includes a smorgasbord luncheon,
swimming, and a dinner, where
entertainment will be provided by
a dance band. The dinner will̂
consist of fruit cup, consomme,
roast bccf-«—swordfish, black-
berry walnut sundae, and a-bev=
eragb. The date of the trip is set-
for June 5th. Senior class
will be held on Friday, Jjine 12th,
at the Martinsville Inn, in Mar-
lains'ville, New Jersey. The cost
of this dinner is S4.00 per per-

cluded in this year's issue will be
poetry, short stories, and book
reviews. The magazine is on sale

-in English classes for $.50 per
copy. The material turned in has
been of high caliber this year,
so the magazine should prove its
worth._,D_nn!t_Iorget to purchase
your copy!

Regional was extremely—lucky
at the |Greater Newark Scienci
Fair. For the first time in the
fair's history, both district win>

came from the same school
Jonathan Dayton! Louis Garuso
and Alan J^haiet took top honors
with their~projects of "Food of
the Future" and "Agar Diffusion

_M.e.tho4_fiQr-_Asjav--.of - Biochemk:
At the band concert, held at

Regional last Friday -night, tlifi.j
announcement was made that

""Jean Cooney, a~~ junior fr/otir
Springfield, _would be head maj-
orette for the school_year 1959

~60. Phyllis M.ondelli was^ elected
captain of next year's squad. Be
sides electing regular twirlers,
^etght junior twirlers were elected

JthfiJunibr twiriers_.\vill twirl at
the Thanksgiving Game.

Jonathan's ^Journalr 'literary
rrragazinirof the. school, wUl~go to

Prescriptions Filled
Eyeglasses Repaired ~"

—- Quick Service, • - .
J. NORWOOD VAN NESS

— JGuild Opticians
248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

- DRexel 6-6108
Established 24 Years in Newark

cals" respectively. Regional7 re-
ceived 38% of all the awards
given out at the fair. The boys

-will enter) he-national contest in
Hartford, Connecticut, on May 6-9.
Everyone wishes the buys good
luck.

All seniors have started health
which is to continue until school
closes. The subject -of- study is
mental-health, and your person

-ality, ' ._. : • r
Next Thursday, all candidates

for student council- offices -for
next 'year, wilL presept their
speeches to the assembly. Both
underclassmen as% well as upper-
clnssmen will hear the speeches
and then voting will be-done by
ballot in homeroom_to elect next
year's slate of officers.

Don't forget to purchase your
.tickets to the Student Prince op-
eretta being put on by Regional
High.-There will be a profession-
al orchestra to accompany the
show. Tickets artpriced at $2".0O:

Pope ' Alexander II in 1179
grShted cardinals the sole right
to elect a new—Pope.-Previously
other clergymen and laymen, in-
cluding emperors and members
of the local nobility, participated
directly in" the election.

SHOE

ih That's why we turniouf such neat,
fine work. Your shoes will look like
new. Material and workmanship is
guaranteed. All our work is done
qn^+he premises.—- L~- : ~

•'-"_ Established 1925 ——

245. Morris Avenue • „ Springfield -5
Store. Open: 8, a.m.—9 p.m.^Mon. • Sat.

•M • . • • : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5

DISPLAYS ARTWORK—Mrs. Jacqueline Klapholz of 112 South Mapl
Avenue, Springfield, has been designated "artist of the MontH" b;
he Art Department of the local Woman's Club and is now exhibitin

her painting at the Springfield Library downstairs.

Mrs. KapkeJ"_akes
Woman's t l ub Gave

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. Richard
Kapke was re-elected president of
the Mountainside Woman's Club
at a. meeting April 16 at the
Mountainside Inn. Other officers
elected are Mrs. WooTTrwiSmon-'
e'lli, vice president; Mrs. Ralph.
Dietz, recording secretary; Mrs
Arthur Hay, corresponding secre-
ary; and~MrsrHarry-Beechler

re-elected treasurer. Installation
of officers will be at the May
meeting.

The proceeds "from the -dance
held at the Baltusrol Country Club
April 11 will go to the Save the

hild Federation Weontinue~the
ponsorship of the .Clinch Moun

taia School in Tennessee. —
Mrs. Alfred Ott has been made

lommunity ^Achievement chair
man. She will be assisted by Mrs.

red Wildauer and Mrs. William
Ditzel. The purpose- of the group
s to assist in furthering commuib
ty projects.

Mrs. Kapke and Mrs. Dietz will
ead the delegation to the conven-
ion of the N. J. Federation of
Woman's "Clubs May _12. _Mr,s.
oscph Hershey. and_ Mrs. Ralph

Ullrich ̂ are"" alternate delegates.
The" club voted to give $25 to

he National Forensic League to
;heJIational Forensic League tot
sponsor a group-dFboys to go to
he University of ,Miamif- Florida
lebating, tournament: June 23
hrough ^6. This is the first time

m the 2lTyear history of the Jona-
han Dayton ochool thdt members

tegion iadfesJo
Meet This Evening

if the student body have-been
hosen to represent the northern-
J.J. district of the National For-
nsic League in the debating sec-
ion of the tournament. As win
lers-of^the^districti-tournamenti.;
he debaters have won'the opport-
unity \td'" enter the tournament.

Mrs. Kapke appointed Mrs. John
Lyres and Mrs. Frederick Spitz-
ioff to the Auditing Committee;
ind-Mrs.-Har-r-y-~Beechler and Mrs.

TRUST COMPANY
Scotch Plains-PlainfleB-WestHeld

, Craaford - Garwood —:
Member Federal Deposit. Insurance

Corporation

Fred Messina to the Jewe!
mittee.

The American Home—Depart-
ment chairman is Mrs. Harry
Knauf, with Mrs. Vincent Warkala,
secretary-treasurer; anad Mrs.
Ralph Ullrich as co-chairman. The
Evening Department chairman i,
Mrs. Harry Branin.

Mrs. Edward Verlangieri from
the Literature Department gave a
book review on the Ugly
can. Mrs. Mrs, Verlahgieri's "Mu-
sic for Fun 'Group" presented
several songs to the club.

The club voted to petition the
borough Council concerening _the
licensing and .insertion of bicy
cles on a two-year basis.

-"SPRINGFIELD — The April
meeting ofthe Springfield Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary, will ' be
held this evening at'8:30'PiM.
at the American Legion Hall.

— Members have been requested
by Child Welfare Chairman Rita
Natiello to return the special
bags filled with used -clothing_ta.
be sent to the "Save Ihe~Chil-
dren Federation."
. Final plans will be formulated
fqr the Annual Card Party which
will take, place on May- 8 at 8
P.M. at the American Legion
Hall.

The hostesses assisting Hospi-
tality Chairman Mrs^—Joseph
Colletto will be Mrs. Alfred Rutz
and Mrs. George Russell.

program—of the—c voning^
will be a .demonstration and^talk
on, .beauty hints by Mrs. Graycee
of.Qrayoee Cosmetique of Mill-
burn, New Jersey." :' "

Rummage Safe
SraNGFIELD h— The-Springy

field chapter of Women's Amer-
ican ORT will hold its annual
Rummage Sale on April 27 "and
28 at the Veteran's.Foreign War
BuMng,_JM Morrison Road,

supports the ORT School Train,
ing- Centers. •_' " > '
—Mrs. Irving' Shatten is-Vice;
.Eresident in charge of M.O.T,
Mrs.- Al Rutkow—is -Rummage
Sale Cliaivmah. ~

How many steps does a kitchen phone save?
Literally thousands. The "busier you are "the moreyou
appreciate a kitchen phone. It saves so many steps-^so
often. Makes it#asy to answer calls even when you are in
the midst-of cooking. And nowadays phones are so attrac-
tive. Sleek wall models designed for modern kitchens take
up no counter spacer-are easy to put wherever-they-to
handiest. To order:-eall-the4eleph6ne business office.

u.good telephone sendee doesso mnoh foryou

An extra
home 'plwne
tioes so much,
•. costs only

•plus instaUg,ti<m.

Proceeds from1 /the sale will
aid the- M.O.Tr- (Maintenance
ORT Training) project which

-CALLED TOrJURY DUTY
SPRINGFIELD^TRe" following

Springfield residents have been
called for service as "petit jurors
until the end of the current term
of courts.. Mrs. Grace M. Fox,
'45 Brook St.;: Franklin S. "On-
dyke, 82. Coif ax Rd.; Stephanie
F. Wilson, 73-Warwiek-Girder-

Napoleon's exile island in the
'South Atlantic, St. Helena, has
no internal mail system', but it
gets a large part of its-revenue
by selling postage stamps to col-
•lectorsr-—-——••———•—•—•"—'-•

BOYS f\ JJ • • ft HCFS
AND I f l IUI V 'WO TO

CRL! U H I I I I S"<

C A R T E R E T
and girls over sfr.yearV of age, \
nave a camp tor cniidren z to 6,
Three-sessions:"—.̂  lune' 8-Tune~26—
June-29-July 24.'July/. ' "
Ke§. Nurse. Hot—Nutritious L n .
TraineS TeachersrOutdooFPhyrRhyuVT—
mresrWater play, larationctete grading,
fiooljjjfdividual nitds'srudied; -"
Transportation. Request folder or phone.

CAMP CARTEREF^-
Ml. Pleotont $ Proip«ct-Av*t.

W«il Orange, N. J. Phon* RE. 1-8BM
»ayi t Girli, og«» 6-14, Phon* KE 14308

_

ZUCKERMAN
& SCHNIPPER
Commercial and Social

-Stationery
• naiionu
• Oxford Piling Equipment
• Rubber Stamps -
• Fountain Pen Ho^>ltaJ

-* Gifts • •'• • •
• Greeting Card*

Hallmark - Worcrosa

WESTFIELD

ROLAND
DRUGS

777 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N. J.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS
BABY NEEDS - VITAMINS

f—FreeDellvery. DRexel 9-2244
"VA.M- — 10 P.M. .

INCLUDING SUNDAtfS

BB Women Prepare
MoraVDay Program

SPJRINGFIELp - r The B'nai
_E ritk Women 6fC Springfield -are
preparing_a_. very special pro-
gram for Mother's Jjtay^-hi-lighted
by a writing contestT'TRe^theme
is 'My Mother;, (or Mother-in-
l w , or GrandmptHer.).-All .menP
beis, children of B'nai B'rith
Women, and members oi the
B nai, B'rith Girls, of Springfield
are inviteH to enter the contest.

— Rabbi—Reuben-Levine*of-Tetm- —Monday
pie Beth Ahm _̂ and-Rabbi Israel
Dresner, of Sharey Shalom will

the judges. Entries may be
any preferred literary form.

Please-'send them to. Mrs. Louis
Lamberg, 4 4Voodside . Road,
ipringfield, New-Jersey.
All entries must De in before

May 5th. Award* will "be pr.e-.
sented at the regular . meeting

-wAich will ba held Tuesday
ning," May. 12th, 8:30 p.m.
Temple Beth Ahm.
.-IMiSextJoard Meeting of th
B'nai B'r,ith Women-will-be hel

-Tue6dayr-.ApriL.28th, 12:45 p.m
at Temple Beth- Ahm. ' •

School Menn
Gaudineer School

Springfield
WEEK OF APRIL 27

Frankfurters, bakei
beans, sauerkraut, raisins, roll,
butterr. milk. -

Tuesday: Macaroni and sau
sage casserole, buttered green
beans or red cabbag, fruit cock-
tail,, panutbutter sandwich, milk!

We dn e sd a y: Hamburgers
pickle, potatoes, peaches, -roll,

You Can

Look Lovelier

NEW

Manrico's
--r-

Hp-use ©/ Beaufy

308 Millburn Ave.. Millburn

Come now to our ̂ Grande-Opening, and see
some of the halF styling that won us Inter-^
national and Ail-American awards in 1958 and
1959. The model shown uses soft, light waves-
of gentle curls to enhance the fresh, youthful
American-look. - '

For Appointmenf — DR 6-3327 . .--

Other JSalon at 234 Park Ave., Rutherford

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Thursday, i ^ r l l • • « & « * •

butter, milk.
Thursday: Ravioli, cole "slaw,

pineapple- or , plums, peanutbut-
ter sandwich, milk.

Friday: Tuna fish salad, pota-
to .chips,~Iettuee -with" French
dressing, roll, butter, milk.

HfRead Spanish .—
—SPRINGFIELD—Miss _ ™ ^ ^
N. , Breier of 224 Lelat Avenue
will read in the 2nd annual Span'-
ish Literary Reading Cotest at
Rutgers Newark College of Arts
and Sciences.-Safnrriay

AIIKIridrOf
FERTILIZER

- STERLING FOREST-;-
' LIME . '.: • -

TOK7TREI
FLORIST:

AD 2-6402
1160 Highway 22

Mountainside, ,N. J.

FISCHER BROS. Travel

SPACE STILL AVAILABLE TO

• E U R O P E *
This Spring & Summer via Air or Boat

Be-Sure to See Us for TICKETS Anywhere

No Service Charge ,

Call ESsex 5-9660"

-749 Springfield Ave. cor. Avon, Irvington, N. J.

~=__. the Family

Swim
Our ofiice_af the Glub .
is open, daily 1 to^5 p.m.

295 'Srefenwood Ave. ' FR 7̂ 2

Florham Park DIT9-4290

about the New Rockets!

19594LDSM0BILt-SUPER 88 FIESTA-Olds has done great
things with the '59 Fiesta! There'sjnore passenger

_ room and mire cargo space!^ When you're going places
'with the family, the new Fiesta seats six in solid com-
, for t : ; . with more, leg room and-nMwe-Hip room than

ever before. For your workaday needsNiig rear-rseat
-folds flushuwith-the floor; in_a single, simple motion . . ;
giving an 8-inch longer cargo deci, 13% greater carry-
ing capacity. Fofearry^delivery, see ybtuUocal aulLor-
ized-Dldsmbbile Quality Dealer today! ~

Inc. 491 MorrisrAve^Summltr

\
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SPRING
Means Department held its first
meeting under—the chairmanship,
of Mrs. J. DeWitt. McGarrah on
Monday evening, April 20 at the
home of Mrs.- M_jJeffery, 14
Moltcr Avenue, Springfield.—=

The Garden Department had its
organization meeting on Tuesday,
April 21, 1959 at the home of Mrs.
-E. J. SchUbergWNofthview Ter-
race, with" Jirsr H. "'Sbmmerer -as
co-hostess.-: . _ ~~

j>W(^are very sorry_to hear that
I |"0TtP=prestdentr-tMrs:—Robert—LX

Hardgrove, Jr., is-in-the hospital
recovering "from pneumonia. -We""
ares ure she -would like; to hear
from all of us. If you -fiaye a few
minutes just drop her

I .send her a" card.

GRUNING'SFINE... ANYTIME

thur Rara©7—3—newly appointed
Board member- in charge, of the

|_School Round-up, announced that
there will be 60 young people at
the School Round-ujTon "April 16,
from l:_00 to 3:00 P.M.
"̂ JVIrs. _H, *'.. Huneke, member-
ship chairman, was appointed as
chairman of the Newsletter.

The next Executive Board meet-
ing will be held ofNJlay 11.

Complete
LUNCHEONS

11 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.

Counter Service
Booths

Take Home
GRUNING'S

Own
Delicious

Home Made
— Ice Gream
—Chqc»late--Minti-
Chip—Coffee Chip

Pistachio
Black Raspberry

and Others
Va Gal. $1.45
Also Qrs., Pts.
and Va Pts. &

Hd. Dipped

DINNER
A Variety of

.. ShorOOrders
Such As

Fish Plates
Hot Sandwiches.

Ideal For

After Theatre

and
|—Lot* Evening

SNACKS

STOP IN
After

SCHOOL"
or After

, SHOPPING

For Your
Home Sundaes

Try Our

FUDGE

, WALNUTS.

MARSttM ALLOW

Treat Yourself

— To a Box of

Own Home Made

.Candy

U NINE'S
» Hours: Weekdays^ It) A.M. to 12 Midnighir-7-

Sunday 10 A.M. to 11 .P.M. . . . CLOSEP-TOE&— —'

780 Morris Turnpike Millburn

PJ.A.NEWS
gJ SCHOOL

SPRINGFIELD — The Execu-
tive Board of the Edward V.
Walton, Parent-Teacher Associa-
tioriftmet AprilT^,_at 8:15: P.M:
•in the WiHon ScMolrMrs. Edwin
& r M i M Ar-

A meeting of the executive^
board was held Wednesday, April
8th^_aLthe Jonathan Pay ton Re-
gionaL High- school. MTST—H. P.

Libby, president, presided. All win 'G. Davenport, president,
committee • reports were sub«
milted. Mrs. S. Dixler,- oh'airman
of the Parent "and Family Life,
gav.ĉ a fuU_report of the meetings
that- were- held. .in_eaeh_jtgwn
attending KHegional High SctiootT
These meetings-proved to be most

f l d 3 b l t U
gp

successful and_-€n3byable_ to-aU-|-ttr—Europe, spending a large
ihat attended.
-There will be a Spring-County

Council meeting to be held May
7th at Scotch Plains, High School.
It-was voted by the executive
board to send the president, and
th£_fju[f~vftre presidents, one from
each town, to attend the dinner
and meeting.

""Mrs. J. Todres.

, Walton School
The regular meeting of the Ed

ward V. Walton Parent-Teacher
^Association was held Monday.
lAjSriLri, at 8:15 p.m. in the Wal-
ton School^Auditorium. Mrs. Ed-

1VEW- SEASON

COIFFURES
To Compliment

Your Natural Beauty

y y e p p
permaneniRvaves-by-nationally famous hair stylists
using specially blended lotions. Look and.feel your
bent -witli a hair styling-treatment that makes the
mostHTyour hair's texture and condition.

f°r

ERRI€O Hair ^Fashions
; -_•? .Hair Stylists to iSeic Jerfcy's Sinarleit Women :

758 Morris-Turnpike, Short Hffls—• 1>R. 6-9850

presided.
Rev. David • B. • Sageser was.

the guest speaker. His topic for
the evening was. -"Exiles — A will De pr
fudgement Upon. Our Times." very-soon
Rev. Sageser-prepared the .mater-- — ^
ial for-his~t^lltffom_a-recent-tup | 4U^

TioFof-tiine_with the Refugees in
TJppep-Austriaf^Udes. 'illustfating-
various places visited including
ail branches of the-UJiUed-Na-
tions and the World's Fair were
shown. Rev. Sageser—is - the
Executive Director, department
of Campus Christain Life of the
National Council of Churches and

on Standards for- -Wesley
is
sion
Foundations~oTthe General Board
ofJEducation of the Methodist.

Mrs. Robert Jaclfscm was
Chairman of Program. Mrs.
WiUi?.-n Alexy and her commit-
tee served refreshments.

Gaudineer
SPRINGFIELD — The last Ex-

ecutive Committee meeting of th;
1958-59 season for_ail officers and
committee chairmen of the Flor-

ence M. Gaudineer PTA was held
Moiiday^ evening, Apnl 13th at
the home^pf Mrs.. J. Frank Jak-
obsen, President--Mrs. Jakobsen
asked all chairmen to give com-

.mittee reports; °—^ _ _,
Mrs. David Kaplan,; Recreation

Chairman reported that ' the
Springfield Recreation Committee
will sponsor instructions for 2nd vicepresident; "Mrs. William
Will suuuaur AI IDU uvuuua *w* • -

dramatics . ana bridge. -De ta i l s^"=£ " e " e t t r y ; fnd Mr" S U n"
1 ley W. McConkey, treasurer. .

Rev.__Bruce-. Evans, explained
the funcflo'ns-of-the Juvenile Con̂

will be printed in the newspaper
soo.
zrjJoliii -Brownlie, BudgetChairman

hgr_cpmmittee for~their work on
the Spring-Dance. The" committee-|-
consisted of Mrs. John Moore,
Mrs. •—Walter-Anderson, Mrs. John
Unterwald, M?s. Spencer "Cannon
and"Mrs.. Stanley _FreemaHr The
committee thanks all those who
attended the dance, which was
held Friday evening, April 10th
at Evergreen Lodge1. In addition,
special thanks are given to Mrs.
Mary Ackerman for the lovely
posters she and her puplls~ ere-
ated for the occasion.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing refreshments were served by
Mrs. Jakobsen. 1

of which. lfe~is~ a.. member and
Mrs. Cunningharn conducted the
poll- dealing with parental . re-
ponsibility=10F=th€=3cts—of—ju^

venile delinquency^: ,, ''' •
"Mrs. John Schonh revived an"
'Awara of Merit" for her work,

in publicity for her-organization. |
The P.T.A. Attendance Award

Banner which is presented- to-Hw
class having ,̂ the ihighest pecen-
tage of parents in_attendance at
the meeting, was—awarded to

PMrs; Barry's second grade.
SPRINGFIELD—The executive

The~last regular meeting of Jhe
GaudineefTTA will beTietd" Mon-
day—evening, April 27th at-7:30
in the gymnasium. Rev. "J. E.
Lindsley will give the invocation.
Election_and installation of of-
ficers for next year will take
place at this meeting. A Phvs-
ical-Education demonstration by
Gaudineer students, under the di-
rection of Miss "Geraldine Finch
and Mr.- Norman-LeBoeuf will
follow—the^business . eeting.

FOR SUSPENSE — _
' MYSTERY —

EXCITEMENT —

SPRINGFIELD — Our Kinder-
I larj-en roundup, held Thursday,
April>8, was a very pleasant ex-
perience ̂ for some 79 childrenJUhe.

"DETECTIVE

/ — Moy23_&24

SUMMIT HIGH SCHbOL
Presented by Dramatic Workshop"of |̂

l ^ l i B h Ah
W

Temttlfl Beth Ahm

SUPER VALUE ITEMS AVAILABLE ONLY AT ROUTE 22 STORE

Fdmfiy Shoe Center!

SPRING SHOWER
- SUPER VAtUES

YOUTH'S LACE-TO-TOE

SNEAKERS
Sizes 8 to 3 . . .

Comparable
Values 2.99-

commitJtse^of thT^fames Caldwell_
School PTA met on Monday even-
ing Aprill3, in the Library of the
Florence M. Gaudineer School.
The president, Mrs. Alan Cunning-
ham presided and committee re-
ports were given by the chairman.

The regular meeting of the
James Caldwell School PTA was
held on. Monday April 20 at
&JJ5_p.m. in the schools' auditor-
ium. The invocation was given
by. Paster Lester P. Messer-
schmidt. ~

|_-Following the business meeting
the Union" C o u n t y Chorus
sang. The Chorus is under the
direction 01 Aden_l,ewis, Super
intendent of Muslif Jn the Moun-
tainside Schools. Members of this
-group-are from Springfield, Moun-
tainside, Plainfield, Union, Scotch

The "regular meeting af the
Edward'V.'Walton Parent-Teach- '
er Association was held Monday i
evenjng,̂ _April 20, in the Walton

Mrs;' Edwin
Gr DavenpDTt;—President.iprfi^
sided. _RevereniV VirgiLJiIabry of
the' Methodist Church gave the
invocation. ~ ; ~

Mrs. Roger . Shotwell. Jr.,
CHauonan _of the .Nominating
Committee reported' the "follow-
ing slate of officers, for the year
1959-1960: -Prer-dent, Mrs. _-:WU- V
liam^ - Franklin,. Jr.; Honorary
President/ Mr. B. E. Newswang-
er; Vice President, Mrs. Leonard
Golden; Vice-President, Mr^-JlanL
iel R. Murray;. Recording Secre-"^_
tary, Mrs. Constance Bizlewicz; —1_|
Corresponding Secretary.! Mrs-. -J==:

Leonard Atkin; Treasurer, Dr.
SauL Gladstone. T -..

The slate of officers was ac-
cept-d—by the membership and
the secretary cast" a ballot. Oth-
er members of .the nominating —
committee were: Mrs. Leonard
Atkin; Mrs. Stephen Beno; Mrs. .
Bernard Borrus; Mrs. Daniel _
Slattery. - . . . . . .

Plains, "Linden, Hillside, -and-
Elizabeth. \ -_
. The president of the James.

ICaldwell School PTA_ asks that ::
all members write to th"eir=Legis--~
lators'-to State
Library iAW BilLFor information

• 1 - - . ix i r : - « i t i __ii ^»_^ Vt..^_i_«—

Spectacular Value! All with full cushioned insole!

BOYS' & MEN'S
SIZES Vh to -6

and 6 Vi to 12

CraitDREN'S & MISSJSL2

J. Gershen, President; Mrs. Rob-
ert Smith, Vive-President; MK
Catapano, Treasurer; and Miss
Joan Meyer. Secretary.

Caldwell School
The Nominating^ Chairman,

Mrs. John . Scho'ch, announced
the names of the _slate of pros-
pective officers to be elected: and
installd-at-the regular May meet-
ing, as follows;''Mr. B. F . News-
wanger, - honorary " president;
MrSjGeorge . Kunc, president;
ijtrsTTEtayinond Pierson^lst-vice-
president; Mrs.JH. E. Forsyt?i^|

>am.

ladies who helped make "it such
a -happy afternoon were: Miss
Joan MereTdcmdergarten teacher;
Mrs. Hopping, school secretary^
Miss Florence Gaudineer-anldMrsr
Haufler, school nurses; and- a
mother's committee consisting of
Mrs'. Thomas^Pecker, Mrs. Bern-
ard Schwartz, Mrs. Allen SnyderTfabout this Bill call Mrs. Cunning"
Mrs. Harry Stein, and Mrs. Barry

|_Baron..
The executive committee-of-the

Raymond Chisholm school met at
the home of Mrs. Irvin J. Gershen,
president, Present" were Mrs.
Thomas Decker. Mrs."' Albert
-Schwartz, Mrs. Adam La Sota, Mrs.
David A^ Sabo,, Mrs. Chris L.
Vasilow; Mrs. Hereb_erJL_Ginter,
Mrs. \Willard Jayne,r;Mrs.; Thomas
Argyris, and Mrs. Joseph Segal.

Plans were made for the tmal
meeting of the ytar, which was
held at the school Monday even-
ing, April 20, at 8:15 p.m. Mr.
Alois J. S tadec t Supervisor of
Special- Serives in the Westfield

|-schools spoke on 'Suggestion —
A Demonstration in Hypnosis.'
—The-
year w e r e - installed by M

•officersr
w e r e - installed

Philip Lewis7past president of the
Springfield Parent Teachers As-
sociation, member of the Union
County-. Mental™ Health^Board,-
.ehairman of the ̂ Cancer. Drive in
Springfield, and columnist for the
Springfield gun. The of^icers^or
tfie. coming year are: Mrs. I rv in

HULTS WATERSOFTENERS
Rent or Buy at Reasonable Prices

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELl
- - AND ALL OTHER MAKES ' ^ ~ ^

Also FREE -r^RANGHISED DEALER

iViSDFT SALT DELIVERY-

SOU WATfR SERVICE
HULTS SERVISOFT. INC.

AD 3-1200
A Leading National Organization Mountainside, N .J.

-Announcement,

DR. IRVING B.eOE
DENTIST . - _ . !

" Announces the Removal of His Office

1=51 I Millburn Avenue. Short Hills, M J.
..—...: (OnilBJock.. West-of^rhevChant(cler) . ;

Office
-By Appointment -Phone DRexeTT-3553

Sturdy Arch Comfort.-;Red or Blue
drjn'c Siioi—T to ^ ^ i i i t t I?1/] t"

Cushion Foam Sole!-Sturdy CpnstrycHpn!..
Browp or Blue.. Man's & Boys' Styles 6 to 1.2.

WOMEN'S & DEBBIES1

DENIM

To Get
HOT

HEAKfc

Star Value! White' Cushion Crepe Sole!
Black, Blue of Red. Siies 5 to 10.

I FIRST QUALITY NYLQNS,
1AI>lfir^^vlBilable~Only~At~^

PAIR

Come! See this Shovqzlace

of a shoephce!

Driyelnwith-tlfe family—-
i • .

f o our huge parking loTT

NATIONAL SHOES Family Shoe. Center7 Route #22, Springfield

LjrnitecM'ime . ^
• Only

Open'every cnaimflila 0 Open Sundays 10 io 6

•- When you want hot water, you

want it at once . . . and that'i

the way yoU get it. with an auto-

matic ."gas" water heater. You get ,"

hot water fast and economically"

with gasv^ . and you get plenty

of hot water,, too!

DO AWAY WITH THESE
METHODSnor

GETTING HOT WATERS.

WIMTER-SUMMER

Ona ofThe-moit «x-
':- p«nitvt"wayi to heat
__wat«r. A'p i
•—-ontiquated

^_w in t» r =i u m m e r~
hookup is not^an-eco-7

~— -' • to fieaf-

hard to and
—to~k««p under control.

. watjtr—<ach ~"e)ay in
-summer,

uiiwl

SIDE-ARM HEATER
A i!d«-arm heqter

_cau>«* txlra trip* to
~Ttyer1>fli.«m«rjt_;j

30-GALLON HEATER
A 30-galloh waler-
heat«r;. j * 'usually not

j > t e p '
1 cttten supplies- insuffi-

cient hot water. It is
inefficient and cpstly.

"ply*T9i"e "average fdm-"° "'•
ily. Conjult an expert
on the size you need.

at yoWliical dealer's —

'.PVBUCypSEKVICE,
'.A-l 33-59-

I
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RoberisMaFtffl-OnJEhutsilay. -—
I' —SHEHNGITIELD—Miss Ruth Hawjjns,_da«ghter of Mr. aricF
"Mrs. John EUwlins, of 27 Evergreen Avenue, Springfield, was

1 >H April 16 tdRcTbert Martin, son.of Mr.- and M.rs.rThur:
— " — - ' ' Ti > •- » 1":—- ?>j r-. —&•—i—i rm —low Martin of 137 So. Maple Avenue, Springfield.. The cere-

mony, was performed, by Rev. Virgil E.HWabry inthe~Meth-
odist Church, Sprmffield, ' ! ^

Miss Janet Rawlins 'vas herMiss Janet Rawlins vas her
sister's maid- of- honor. .TTiuriow

~Martin,-Jn.,-Served as-best man.
d di Sdinner WTIS~

j held—at—Rod's Ranch House,
I Convent Station.

J On returning from their horrey-
| . moon at Lake Mohawk and the

Poconos, the couple will reside
in Springfield.

Raise Funds-Eor-^
| New Church Qcgan

. To help gather fupas for a new
_ church organ, the Ladies Guild
| of Holy Cross Lutheran Church,

"639 Mountain-Avenue, last Sun-
day evening, April 19, sponsored
a frankfurter supper at the

^church,-A capacity crowd at-
t e n d e d . • . . ' " _ - '

In charge bf_ arraiigemerits-for

the evening was Mrs. Alice
Mihion, 89-=zHawtinjrne=Ave.,
Chairman—of—the- Ladies Guild
Ways and Means—Committee.
She was assisteTTiy Mrs. Edith
Holmberg, 61 Kipling Ave., Mrs.
Atha Wilkins, 65 Rose Ave.,
Mrs. Martha Gaestel, 34 Bryant
Ave., Mrs. Lee Beno, 114 Madi-
son- Terrace, Mrs. Gertrude
Pfeiffer, 31 Country, Club Lane,
Mrs. Ethel Naumann, 51 Rose
Ave., Mrs. Frieda Dougherty,
Chatham, Mrs. Arlene Luedeck-
er, Chatham, Mrs. Martha Had-
ley, Madison, Mrs. Ann Lissy,
Madison, Mrs. Mabel Pabelick,

"Summit, and -Mrs. Georgianha
Casey, Mountainside.^=J

The organ fund of the congre-
gation noW—totals—almost-"$600,
Pastor l^esser-schmidt reportedr "Mrs

THURSDAY NIGHT IS
SHOPPING

MltLBORN^SHORT HILLS
Sponsored by (he

Chamber of Commerce o|_ .viillhurn-Short Hills

NeWccrrtrers Board
Feted AfTea

MOUNTAINSIDE=Mrs. Walter
Bishop. of 382 Creek Bed Road
was hostess recently at _stsily_er
Tea in" honor of" the new hoard'
*•!' directors of the^MPintainsidepIountainside branch of thtrAmer-
Neycomers Club. • -1 _ .
—Go-hostesses—for-the^day-wereH-Womien-Avill-be-heldiApr%2ft-at
Mrs,-Charles Speth, Mrs. Rof
Leist, and^Mrs. Gordon" Green;
Mrsf Stephen Bumball, 'president

iberf #*30 p.m.-in-HnrBeerfleld School.
All . university, women—in—Mounr

ex-officio and Mis. Lewis Stroh-
meyer poured".

The new~officerg_and_LCommiU
tee chairmen are:. President,
Mrs. Truman Toland; Vice-Pres-
ident, Mrs. Arthur Olson; Cor-
responding "Secretary, MrsT~Sfe
phen BreSm; Recordingjjiecre^
tary, Mrs. Harry Howe: Treas-
4wer, Mrs. Peier DeLaurentis;
Directorsr_Mrs. Harold—Nelson,
Jr., Mrs. Harlow Curtis, Jr\,
Mrs. Paul Darninin; • "

Program Chairman, Mrs. Ar-
thur Olson;' Budget Chairman,
Mrs. Peter De Laurentis;_Tele-
phone Chairman, Mrs. ' Paul
Darninin; .Hostess Chairman,
Mrs. Harlow Curtis, Jr., Mem-
bership Chairman, Mrs. Harold
Nelson, Jr., Civic Council Repre-
sentative, Mrs. ~Cr Dickenson
FrencJu Child Care -Gh*irmanr
" I.', Walter Higgins; Directory,
Mrs. Jack Trommater; Social
Activities, Mrs. John _Niison;
Publicity ^Chairman, Mrs. Arthur
Zaharowitz; YMCA Advisor, Miss
Winifred Debbie. —

• nitres

tion for membership in AAUW is
graduation from schools approved
by the AAUW (coltege providing
facilities for women equal to those

.--for-male students, as well as high
"academic -standards ~~and., broad
liberal arts programs). ~^=

The nominating committee has
prepared a slate of officers to
present to the membership^at-the
meeting, and elections—will—be
held-in-May. The proposed by-
laws will be presented for ap-
proval, voted upon by the_ mem-

d f d d t th

St. Stephen's.
An nounee. E

MILLBUBN — T h e Women's--
Evening" Group of St. Stepheni
Episcopal Church, Millburn, an-
nounces two important coming
events. .

The Rev. Edward Chandler of
St. Peter's,. New York, will-speak
on "The Episcopal Church inTUr-
ban Areas" aTTHe regular meeting
Tuesday, April 28 at 8:15 p.m. The
hostesses £re Mesdames_Miller,
Erly ad Sasse.

Tuesday, May 5, at 8:15 p.m. the
Annual Spring Fashion Show with
fashions By the Babs Shopper
Summit, will be presented in the
Parish House."

CALLED AS JURORS
MOUNTAINSIDE—The following

are on the list of 200 Union County
residents who have been called to

Branch

^MOUNTAINSIDE J ^
•ise_eling_of— the newly organized"

tainside' and siirrniindingJcfliflnm-
urged to attend.

Mrs. Paul Krystow, 304 Old, ̂ e trip are~ asked to calfl Mrs.
t R d t t d that qualifica r
Mrs. Paul Krystow, 304 Old,

Tote Road, stated that qualifica-_

bership, and forwarded to the
state AAUW Committee on By-
laws for • approval.

Mrs. Andrew Scott of Maple-
-wood—State AAUW Membership
_CJaairmaiVJKill.be.the speal
the evenifig. ••'•

Mrs. Paul Krystow, chairman of
"the nominating committee, is as-
sisted by Mrs. Howard Boise, Jr.,_
275 Bridle Path, Mrs. P. L, Bock-
ius, Jr:, 328 Cherry Hill Road-and
Mrs, C. I. Scheidecker, 255 Hic-
kory lane. ',. " _-

Mrs. krystow has been a resi:
4eitf-ot"Mountainside" for three_
years. She.holds-a-baehelor of arts
in chemistry from Cornel Uriiver-
sit&_In addition to her AAT.TW

Plan State Trip
MOUNTAINSIDE^ S P R n ^ -

_ ._ waizhung Sectioh
of-the-Natibnaf"Gduncllzof=Jewrsh
Women will visit the State -House
and .the Houses of the State-Leg:,
isfa'.-re May^li.J

Senator—Robe
lunch "with the ygroup as parFoT
theeducationaJLprogram cf NC-
J W . •-

Those interested icugoing on

-S^-Seager, Adams 2-2971. Trans-
portation will be pflovided.

fnstall Officerr-
SPRINGFIELD — The regular

monthly ' meeting of the EaoUeT
Auxiliary to Battle Hill Post
VTF.W. NO. 7683_was held at the
Post Home on Tuesday April 21.

Final arrangements were made
for the joint installation of the
members olJ>oth theJPo-'; and
Auxiliary to be held on Saturday
ev«ning_April 25 at the Post
Home.

Plans were ma- for the Bud-j

the public is asked to ie-
member -the—disabled—veterans
who served their country.

activities, Mrs. Krystow is treas-J

urer for the-Gornell Women, xjiass ;,
of»1947. She is Alpha"Xi Delta
representative to the Westfield
Panhellenic Cornell, Publicity
Chairman f o r the Junior Service ̂
League_oi Jersey City, and a past-
meitiber of the Board of Directors
for the Mountainside Newcomers
Club." • '

TRUST COMPAN1
Scotch Plabu-Flalnndd-WotfitM

Cnaford - Garmed
a Deposit
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mmTRACK P0NTIAG1
I-— Wheels are fiWjnchesHFarthCT apart. This widens-fche; j \

stance, not" theTcar, gives youjraad=hugging stabflit
Jess lean and sway. Gnly"P6nifiac has Wide-TrackWheels!

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

ANDERSEN PONTIAC, Inc.
- 312~Springfield Ave., Summit

serve as petit jurors: Mrs. Mary
Sr^Lahn r1467-Foree Drive;-..LMrSj.
Edith M. Licfite, 6 Dogwood Way;
HovTaixi A. Rhodes^jBS Old Tote
Road; Mrs. A. Rox6urghr 1265
Knollwood Road; Mrs. Marie -A
Stanzione, 359 Old Tote Road.
Ferdinand A. Wagner, 248 Ever-
green Court.

•* yr«nw iy>T a

OLWORT

l 1111 WWtWtMMW III 11 III >»

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Tremendous Values]
INDUSTRIAL •RESIDENTtAL

2-Year Field Grown
ROUND THE CLOCK SERVICE

=zlI/2 Grade Rose- 1350 STONYBROO1CLANE - MOUNTAINSIDE, N
AD 2-8825

Proclamation

Choose From 20 Varieties

TO ©ROW

•How-much does itrc5sTvou U) IUKH a bliuwerT'That depends
-en how you heat your water. The low-cost way is with flame- -
•lens, electric water-heating. That's because an electric water
heater is insulated all around, sides, top and bottom, like a
giant vacuum bbltle.Keeps plenty of water hot for all your -
daily kitchen, laundry and bathroom needs without costly
reheating. Each kilowatt hour of electricity it useB costs less,
too. Your electric company offers a special budget rate just
for water heating. Get hot water you can count on. Get
savings you can count. Get a newelectrie water heater.

t«» Your R»ddy Kllqw»tt Dealer

JGP&L
J<rxj Cenlral Paver A Light

JVHEREAS; there are innumerable
Township of Springfield and throughoutjhe. State of
NevrJersejTsuffering the"torturing and agonizing'ef—

-fects of asthma and allergies^and whtrare in need ot_
"medical and psychiatric-care—in order to become

happy and-healthful members-of-society: and

WHEREAS, the-respohsibilitty -of-giving eachjehild- a
chance to health and happiness is a resp'onsibilitty we .
gladly assume tecauseit is one of the major factors
in the economic life of Springfield and the State:

WHEREAS, the Childrens' Asthma Research Institute

free nation wide treatment of children ~isiTffEring~~

Special!. •__•

Briggs & Strotten

24" Rotary
POWER MOWER

from chronic mtraGtable^asthma and-other allergic_

-disease^

S, 'we.'musrtofother give our suppofFt§=tBe^;
Asthma Research In-

stitute ad HospitaLand Support: its-jrorkr an^-give
KTieips

to make

I, Vincent Bonadies, Mayor oHhe
Springfield, do hereby proclaim the week of.

"April 27th throughout May 9 as "Asthma Crusade-
Week" for Springfield League of the Childrensl_
Asthma Research Institute and Hospital and urge all
our citizens to participate wholeheartedly in this
worthy cause. • -

VINCENT J. BONADIES,
Mayor. *

April 23. 1959.

GERANIUMS
IN FULL

PANSIES
IN FULL,

New!-

MIGNON
DAHLIA
BOtBT

HOSING - SPRINKLERS

SHADE TREES - PEATMOSS

FRUIT=TREES

EVERGREENS

WOOLWORT
NEW SHORT MILLS STORE

(NexMo A&P)

Do You Know About MULTIPLE LISTING SERVIC
p r . . - , • . • . _ . . . • . _ . • _ • . • ; • • • — ^

Avail a b I e On I y T h r o u g h A R

• « \



• ' * .
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ALBANY

— 3 min.-itation-rajerfrom Newark KIM
6 P.M. 10% lax not included.

Science Winner On*
SPRINCHFIELD—Larry

aiulirh-grarip student at the Jon
athan ••• Dayton-^,Regional--=-Higb:l-

^ScSopl, a recent jvinner^ at 'the
Greater—Newark—Science—Fairr
will appear on the-••television
p:ogram "They SpeaK ior luem-
selves on Sunday May 3,
NBC ^Channel 4~at 12 noonl

The 101-mile Morris Canal was.
built in 1831 from Phillipsburg to
Jersey City, N.J^-It-operated un--|
til 1924.

HOMEOWNERS SAVE MONEY!
-We-Are Now Returning a 15% Cash Dividend On AH Fire"

and Homeowner Package Policy

PREMIUMS TO OUR POLfCYHOLDERS.

DRexel 6-1316Before Renewing Your
Present Policy. — Call

WM. DELEONARD
Insurance for your_HOME . . . AUTO . . . BUSINESS

(TVBEX CORDV

" V SHOULD YOU BUY A FIRST LINE, FIRST
I QUALITY TIRE FROMJJS?

Because

plu*

plus

ft. Your cost will be AT LEAST $5 \XS& than fw
ether "name" brancT^first fine tires elsewWe!

: Uven less than other 2nd line)
1 You get-JERSEY^-ymONGeST GUARANTEE

•*rSuaranteed for 30 months or 30.000' miles
•• against all road hazards, giass, cuts, etc.
•^-Guaranteed for life against any manufacture

ina defect in workmanship or material. •
+Your satisfaction guaranteed—ALWAYS

3; You get these FREE SERVICES "from us:
•A-Hats'fixed free forl i f* of tire

RAFFLE WINNER—Dave Fern (right) of Dave's Shop-Rite Marke
in Millburn receives the keys to his°new 195!TFord Galaxie, won in's

contest sponsored by Temple Beth Ahm and drawn last Satur
day. Alfred G. Hausman, ways and means chairman, makes the pre
sentation. 2nd prize of mink stole was won by Diane uurshowitz, 78
Laurel Drive; 3rd prize of TV set wasjwon by Bonnie Loweirstein of
19 Tulip Road.

Springfield Girl
Scholarship^HpresentaEion:

SpringfieId^-MliFiliineF.Zeaol-1 Miss/Zerolnick, who plans to
nick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

hteon Zerolnick of_2J Greenwood
Avenue, has been awarded a State
University scholarship by Rutgers^
University for the 1959^60academic:
term.

plu«

plus

AHatsfixed free f o r l f
*$2.5O wheel rotation free every 5,000 ml.
ilrMpunting—Installation , '
i^Froht end inspection

inspection
cus+omer parking

4. K yoa wish — (
5. You get an HONEST SAU-—No gimmicks, no

tricks, no hidden charges, no false claims, no
blemished (2nd quality) tires. You ses all old

^parts and tires when removed from your car!

m QUALITY
CUSTOM

TUSELESS

M.98

-2S.95

black-
will

29.99

White-
wan

21.69

23.99

2£S9i~W»

—iss-Zer-olnick, a senior at Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School,
is one of 324- outstanding -high
SGhool students-in the state- to be
awarded scholarships from atoDjjt
2 , 3 0 0 applicants. Scholarship,

d t i g s e d r - r j i r - c h a r a c t e r r

Elect Resident
To P.S. BoiPd

2 , 3 0 0 pp
awards are tigsedr-rjir-chara
intellectual ability,, leadership

-Open 24 Hours a Day

Rlpp's Pharmacyf^
611 Park-Ave,^,Plainiielc!

PL.6-0.008- -

Registered Pharmacist in

attendance at store,

- Day and Niglff

qualities and financial need. They
are distributed among the counties
m_prbportion to • their legislative

become~a teacher of mathema-
tices, will major in Secondary Ed
ucation at Newark College*

SPR1NGFIE1
Jlogge of 37.-A Troy Drive has
_been_elected to the Board of Di-
rectors, of Public Service Elec-
tric and GasTe'ompany. The elec
tion of Ro"lp~to~tire post wS?
made at an annual meeting of
the. stockholders on April 21.
-Rogge-was also elected to th<

post of Vice President and Gen-
_eral Manager pf Public Service
Coordinated Transport.

It was also announced
Coordinated T.r ai

by PS

Thomas J. MeCluskey of 50 Park
Lane was appointed to the post
of General Solicitor. McCluskey

f FB

Same Quality As:

Siherumn

Detrnxn Cfcampioit

Cmtom Super X—Mat
U.S.—Safety S

mam
SPECIAL iC

WE -WILL TAKE ,-OFF
snow tires.& mount your
regular tires on rear
wheels. (Mon, thru Thurs.
only).

'WARNER
- ^JCKHBED BONOTO

—Installed _ a
by Barret* J

Trained

tnclndw I -*"•* *"* *'"'* ™*

ADJUST994

DRAKES

ONJMJR $S,00« ELECTRONIC^
, MACHINE AT OUR UNION

STORE AND VERONA
ALL CABS-Ioelades ember,

—casterr-'toe~taj-^*2»_-e«fc—AH-
work performed '.by B E A B

,j ut^ncd perMHHiel erery fl#y#

!: A l l , WORK
&TIARANTEEP

FOR
MONTO?JL

AIX C A R L ^ S T - J ^
—̂--- Every Day. E«ept-Wcd

Full Fisk

Retreads
I YEAR GUARANTEE

Budget

Specials

With Excbangc—No Tai
- Moulder—to-Sbonlder Kttra*
looks and Wtai tUt* • KMT WMI

600X1S •

676x15

710X15

TOOxlS

SOfalS

8.99

9.49

10.49

16.99

U;99 ,

NEW* TREADS

c^HSOHUHJGHT

999
• • • ' ' u r n .

I I .T5 CNXU

13*95 iMta

AJI Now Tifft Prtcos Pws TOK & Good

f O W BUSWWSS 5 WWJT OW WWMC T

688 BtOOMRHJ) AVK.
(Next to Vewma P.O.)

JCE_9-185O
OMON

tS» SPRIWGMELD ATE.

is an attorney and a
man.

y
former FBI

our .specialty
IZDANISH PASTRY

""Party-Goekies*^But'Ter-Cookies -
-Wadding Cakes - Birthday. Cakes
- . - . Bread - Kolls

2-9258
Open-Sunday 8-1 P.M.

Closed Monday

897 Mountain Avenue

MOUNTAINSIDE N. J,

___DK.6-9793 Hair Styling

Specializing in

773 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

Permanent Waving and

Hair Tinting

Try Our Slender-efeze SUidio-

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

-:' Rabbi Reuben R. Levine
- Springfield Temple Befli Ahm .

This week- Jews throughout the
world are_cbjseiYing-theIPassover
with-its_£estive''ceremonial meal
called the "Seder" and special
services in their synagogues. As
mentioned in the "Sun" last week
by my colleague, Rabbi Israel
Dresner,- Passover is a holiday
celebrating man's need to be free.
The Exodus from Egypt which-is
commemorated therein is the his-
torical focus of the human striv-
mg tor hoerty. "Let my people
go" has for centuries been t h e , —
motto of those who hated tyranny^" ' 1 1 1 - aEtl

and enslavement.
We sometimes forget how-

strongly the .Bible influenced and

Sundajr Manci 6, 7, I. 8. 10. 11 u d
13 o'clock.

|_ Holr Daji, .Maisei (. I, 8, 9 md 10
r«.m,—-

Dally Ma»M. 1 and S a.m.
First Friday. Distribution oi Holy

Communion S:30 a.m. Maases at 7 ind
S a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Mondays, 8 p.mT. Movena Miraculom
Medal.

Con!ejiion« Saturday!, t to 5:30 p.m.
and 7:30 to 9 p.m.; Eve*, of First Frl*
days and-Holy Days of Obligation. I to

flavored 'the American Colonial
movement for independence; -It-
was the Exodus story in particular
that inspired the patriots with"
coriviclion and justification. _in
their struggle against England.
One-pf the first designs proposed
tor a-seal~of-the United Statesr
by a committee-composed of Jef-
ferson, Franklin and-tfohirAdams,
showed Israel crossing the RecT
Sea, with Pharaoh pursuing and

_ already safe on th other
side; the slogan^ surrounding the
seal was: "Rebellion against ty-
rantsis obedience to God."

There was a general tendency
To~ connect the hopes" of liberty
with the life of the Israelites, and
with Old Testament promises.
Lecky, the great historian, said:"
"It is an historical fact thaf-in-[—i
the great majority of instance
the early defenders of vicil lib-
erty derived their -political prin-
ciples from-the-01d Testament:

that were frequent
in Jwish history being one of its
favorite topics."

The call to.freedom and humanh .
rights! therefore-, which forms^the-

|-substance of the_Pa s s o v e r mes-
sage, has echoed through the cor-
ridors of time and has resounded
whenever oppression was fought,
for the Jew and for all men, that

'—*-'—- '- the annual reminripr
the enslavement of one human
being by another is sinful in the
sight of" God. -

It.is on Passover too, that the
"ritual'speaks-ofrthe-comd^g-of.theJ
prophet-Elijah^ if is Jie, who ac-
cording to. tradition, will herald
tfie"conung"oraH-eTa of Peace to
the wpridr True-it-is-indeed, that
when men will work and strive for
universal freedom, Peace shall
surely follow. ' =___

CompletesTraininq7
SPRINGFIELD — Nicholas_R,
Montanino, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Montanino of 40 Warwick
Circle, recently completed recruit
training at the M a r i n e Corps
Recruit Depot, Paris Island, South

The T.2-week training- prepares
LMffiernicks for further special-
ized infantry training at -Gamp
Lejeune, North CCafoliiia.

JCHURCH
SERVICES

. Cherub Choir Rehearsal—3:15 f.m.
Methodist-. Men's Bowline at~.Center

Street Alleyŝ —7-9 j>.m.
Saturday. 1M»J 2— "

—-Bowling—7:30 P.m. - ' •-.

THE COMMUVtf J FEEE CBUBCB-.
OP- BPBINGFIEID ; .

Floreo'cB Gaadlnecr School

8 « c* BfrBSSSSTtfT 1.
rMl F««t»r

DB.

Sunday—
- 9:45 a.m. Bible'-School. - (Cradle Boll
through Adult Classes)

11 a.m. Morning Worship
7:00 p.m. Evening_Go5pel Service
(first and third Sundays each month)

Wednesday—'
7:30p;m7-Prayer-and-PralM;=' . —

•T. JAME8 B..V. CnUHCfl
45 So. Springfield Avenue

SprlDideld, N. J.
Re». John A. FarreU.-Psslor—

Btr. Elward M. sWleribintkl
Bar. Edward B. OeiUnk

FIRST CHURCH OF CHBIST
SWENTIST

tut tfprlnrfield Aieant
Sammit. N. J.

11 a.m. Sunday Service. Sermon topic.
"Probation Atter—Deaths" ~

11 a.m. Sunday .School Wednesday
Testimony Meeting 8: IS p.m.

~ THE METHODIST CHURCH
_ ... OF SPBINCFIELD

Pastor. Virgil Ei~M»bry
- Phone DBexel 6-1695

-'DE. 9-3566
Ortanlst—Choir Director j^

Mr. Normin G. Simons

THE COMMTJNIT? PRESBYTERIAN'
•CHUECH

1449 Deei Path
Kleeting House Lane
Mountainside, N. J.

Rev Delwyn R. Rayaon, Minister
' - ~~ * • '• i

Sunday—Rev. Rayson preaching.
I—9:00-10:30 a.m. Church' School I. Worship

and classes for all ages,- including _adults.
-10:50-12 a.m. Church SchttolII. Classes

for Nursery, Kindergarten and Primary
children.

JljOO-12 a.m. Church Worship. Nursexy_|-
care during this service,

2:30 p.m. Adult Study_ "Theology of
Paul."

3:30-5:30 pjri. Church School Earents
Meeting at church.

5:30 p.m. Senior High PhllosophsMShib-
6:30 p.m. Senior High Westminster

joy'y may~be~fullr—.
As9t, and~7e—shaltreceivei that your

Sunday, April 26—
Adult Forum on Missions^:30-arm.-
Church -School—9:30^ a.m.
Nursery class for convenience of p a t

ems—with small children—11:00 a.m
Church Worship-Sewice —11:00 a.m,

_Rev,_Virgil E. '-Mabiy will preach.
-JSUN—CHURCHES

Junior Choir will—sing.
MYF will attend church service.

-MYF meeting 81OO p.m.
JIF meeting 6:«-4:tS P.m.

Mondaj, April -ST^ 7 . . . _ .
I—Atethea-Ladies Bible Vlass-« p.m.

Commission on Membership—8 p.m.
, April 2»— — -
.sslon on~Worship—S p.m.

Wednesday. Aaril ~»—
Bible Study and Prayer 'Service 8 p.m,

Thursday, April -30—
WSCS—ClrcU—m=Workshop.
Junior Choir Rehearsal—6:45-7:45 p.m
Senior Choir Rehearsal=8_p.m.

PrWaj, M u r l - -•-
"Morning Watch Prayer"—6-6:30 a.m

Asthma Crusade
Two Weeks

SPRINGFIELD — The Spring-
field League of the Jewish Na-
tional Home for Asthmatic Chil-
dren wjll participate-in-the state-
wide~ftstnma-tjrusade from April
28 through May 9. The proceeds
,o£Jhis drive win help- finance-]—JSj™
the new Children's Asthma Re-

arch Institute and Hospital at

Colorado. Their research is-aimed
at fiHging^the^ cure Jor all al-
lergies including trie dreadful as-
thma.

MayoT^^vrinceKt~~BDna"dies~ has
joined this worthy cause-by sign1

ing a proclamation granting the
solicitation of funds by a liuuse
to Iiouse drive; "' -:'

-• -Honorary—chairman -for the
statewide Asthma Crusade is Mike
Wallace .rcrfujadio.-'and—television

ne. Mrs. David Adler is presi-
dent of the Springfield League,
and Mrs. Samuel Filreis is chair-
man of. the drive"; " ' ~

Lobsters contain more~iodine
and mineral^ salts__than any other
food. ^ 1

I
It-pays-to deal with-a^REALT-OR-• ^ ^ — - •• '_• 1 F-pgwy-W~UCm"-'l</»tfl'-«*=>iMania'•-'-' 1 •>—-— — -

N THE DEXTER AGENCY N
~R~ealtor

Automatic Water Softener
FIBERGLASS TANKS

SALES

JVITB LIFET1MM=\
GUARANTEE

• DOMESTIC
• SERVICE

JURENTAL1-
. COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL-

(Division Jay son Oil Co.)

WWiTTWiTa mmm
mden Tractors-

E-eiAPSECQt

nS^bES-^—SERyiCEL PART*
- — ^ ^ Repair'rna Gasoline Enqines_O*ur S P E CIA LTY——

SPRAYERS — TILLERS"—^ LAW^4VVtEEP&RS"T~^=

Gerferdf~MotorSemce
l.220^emifiil2_ADamsr"3.'49'20 "Mountainside, ,N. J.

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Closed Sundays

J 691 Springfield Ave,, Maplewood SO 3-5550

ITH

Faith which had its: birth ln~the
year̂ —,1 your—prophecy cuncemliis
the—return o r Christ ln ' the glory
ofHhe_Eather hsar^pn=tainilcdr

_
' ' U

Baha'u'Uah, which
Olory of Gods1 nrexns "The

y f G
Call DRexel 9-5003 or write Baha'i,
141 Salter St., Springfield, N.J. for
Ireo literature. -

• Building • Repairs

Compleje ALTERATIONS• wt.ih- orfe Gon+ract

'Mountainside, N. J. Prop.

OPEN 9*«
SATURDAY TO 6 P. M .
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

__N0RMAL and ORTHOPEDIC SHOES
v 304 - 6 Centennial Avenue

CranfordrNew-Jersey—r-
' BRidge 6-1462

DRUGSTORE
305 South'Ave,, Westfiefd.

Orfen Every Sunday .
9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m.

Daily 9 a.m, 'til 10:45 p.m.
-friendly. Personal Service

We Deliver - Phone us at
v AD 2-7272

MOUNTAINSIDE
CAB CO.

'RADIO DISPATCHED"

for
CHERISHED
MEMORIES

Our design service will gladly work out
the details o! your ideas and thoughts.
Ths finished ...monument design will

. freely and clearly express your most

• con'su'it~oiir"desigr» service without
j a b l i g a l i o n . . . . ' • . .

CONVENIENT TERMS
ARRANGED

Est. 1861

L L. MANNING & SON
T StanleyBurnerrOvmcr' •

406 W; Front St,

Plain«eW

Illustrated 'Booklet Sent Upon Re.
quest — Bulldern of Quality Monn-
inents~for-96 Years. * _

BETflJ
T7^ baiiusroi Way . •
Babbl E*uben R^ LeTiiff—•

Cantor.-Irvinf Kramerman
- Orrantat Mrs. Audrey Havskr '

8:15 p.m.—Sabbath Services
|—5ci'nnm==Ho5V-Is-niis- NtEhtr .

Ones Sliabbat Hosts—Mr. & Mrs. Charles
J4aU, Mr. and Mrs. Morion Wclnstcin.

Candle ̂ Lighting Titftcs-^-StSl p.m.
Tae»d»', Anrll ••!»—

Passover "Vlskpr Services—8:00
. resljyteiian Ghapel' • - ' _

No Hebrew. Religious' or Bnr Mlfevah
choc-Is .thl5 week. ;
^ - IMPORTANT-COMlNG-iVE'SIi.
-May—17—Annual- Outins.-^Bazaa

Aucllowjl EvesrKreen Lodee;.«

Frld»ri April 54—
8:45 p.m.—Sabbath."Services
Sermon—"The Cost "of Freedom" '
Ones—Shabbat-^lviasonlc SQlare Club-
CandlC-UgMing—6:24 p.m.

Saturday, 'April 3 * ^
9:15 a.m.—Sabbath. Services

Mondaj. April •»—
8:30 p.m,—Men's Club Meeting •__
Special fTogram—Charle5_Vanderhovcn,

organ virtuoso, at^aur Hammond Console.
S:30 p.m. — B'nai B'rllhMcn's Board

Meeting. ••
Tuesday, April 1.'8—

12:45 p.m. — B'nai B'rith Women's
Board Meeting.'

' Paasover Services—Concluding Day*
Tuesday, April 28—8;30 "p.m.
Wednesday, April 29—9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, April 29—«:30 p.m.
Thursday—April 30—9:30 a.m.

z ^ MSKOR SERVIOES
Do you have a non-member—Iriend or

neighbor that would like to have some
.nformation on Temple Activity? Call

Jimmy Ross—UK 3.M71. Temple mem-
bership Chairman. - _ _ ^ _ _
Dally Morning Service—? a.m. 'Sundays,

9 a.m.

e l lows l i iPc= 1 ^ ^ _ - :
Mnnriav—a.11 -.in a m - Nursery School
7:30 p.m. Scouts* Assembly Room
Christian Education .Meeting 8 p.m.
Tuesday—Brownies meeting 7 p.m.

dd 90O=tWO a m Nurs• Ĵednesday _ : 9I004WO a.m. Nursery
School. — — ^ ^ . — _

3:30 p.m. Carol Choir
4:30- p.m. Junior Choir
8:00-p;m,—Chancel Choir . .
Thursday — 9:00.9:30 a.m.- Interccsory

Prayer Group. •
4:30-p.m. Junior High Westminster Fel-

lowship.
8 p.m. Play—"The Jotting Shed.1'
Friday. 9:00-11130 a.m. Nursery School

S I . STEPHENS CHURCH
Rev. Jaraef Elliott Lindsley, Rector
(Berrlnc' «h» Mlllbqrn-Sprlnrtield Area)

Mali. Street, MUlburn, N. J.

Sunday—
-;8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion -

9:30 a.m. — Family Service. Pupils'
classes follow in the Parish Hall and
Adultts Group mets in. the_Upper Rooin.
(Holy Communion 'on the thira Sunday
of the month). . .

11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon. CHolyComrmlnion on the first Sun-
day of thc^month).

There will be child care during the 11
'clock- esrvice. -r—•_
Tuesday— =-
. 9:30' a.m.—Holy Commuroonr
THURSDAY—

7:30 a.m. — Hooly Communion
TirUKSDAY, April 33rd • 6:30-7:SO p.m.

The Church Supper will be held in

TUESDAY, April J8th—
9:30 a.m. — Holy Communion
10:00 a.m. — Prayer Group.
4:15.p.m.; — young Peoples^—cofirma*-!

tlon class in the Parish HouscT "
8:15 p.m. ^~ Regular monthly meet-

ing of the Evening Group. The speaker
m " r B - t t ~ T l V i a ' T W a T d - C l i a n d l e i rwmBett«TleVeiena'TWwaTdCliandleir

o£__St._ Peter's Church, Chelsea. New
York. He will talk on church work in
a depressed-urban—area.
WEDNESDAY, April 20th — ,

4:00 p.m. — Rehearsal, Boys' Choir in
the -Parish-Hall— .
THURSDAY, April 30th

7:30 a.m. — Holy Communion.
—8:15—p.m. — Senior Choir rehearsal.
SUNDAY, May 3rd —

United Thank Offering Ingathering at
JUOO o'clock-service.

U
A Rummage Saie_win~De*helci lirthe

Pari&h House, * sponsored by the Wom-
an's^Guildr from 9:00 to 4:00 p.m.

SHAEEI SHALOM
8UBUEBAN BEFOBUT CONCEEGAIION

f resbyterisn Farlib .Honia
Miln Rtrett, Sprinrtleld

Rubbi'IiruI S .Drauer

Friday—April-24—

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHACKL
> Tie Rev. Milton P. Aohej, riator

.
Thursdaj. April J;f

8:00 p.mr-ehoir-rehcarsal at the Chapel,
Sunday, April S6i-

8":00 a.m. Morning Worship Scrvlco_
with sermon _by Uie Rev. Achey.

9:45 a.m. Sunaay^chool"classes f̂or:TaU-
sc groups from nursery through adult.

Bus transportation To and- ' -•—*-..
Schoolis available ofr children living • in
Mountainside. ~" :

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 'Ser\'ii'C
with sermon by the_R(*v. Aehey. Junior
Church will be held in the Sunday School
rooms-for-chJldren in the first through
the-sixth, grades. Nursery supervision will'
ae-provided to enable parents with small
hlldren to attend-the-Worshlp'Swvicc.
6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship Meeting at

the Chapel.
_7:45 p.m. Evening Service with sermon

by the Pastor. -' .• • .
Monda;, April ?ti— • i-

8:00 plm. Men's FcllowshLp Meeting at
jhe Chapel; . . I
Wednesday, April M— '

10:00 a.m. Ladles' Aid Society Meat*
ng at the Chapel. . *^

7-.00-p.ni.-Eloneer_Girls Meeting at tho
hapel.
7:00 p.^i. Confirmation class meeting at-

the Parsonage, 596 Sherwood Parkway.
8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study meet-

ing at the Chapel'.
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ALL

SEBVICES AT THE CHAPEL

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CIIURCU
639 Mountain—Ave.
Springfield. N. J.

Lester T. Mfsserschrhidl. Pastor
- Telephon«-DRexcl 1

Thurftday, April. 23— :
8:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal

Frldas-, April 24 .. . . .._:
8:O0-p.in. Men's Club Recreation Night,

Haul Ussy Residence, Madison.
Sttlirdm Anrll m—

9:00 a.m. Senior Confirmation Class
10:30 a.m. • Junior Conffrmation Class-
7:00 p:m. Waltlrer 'League Recreation

Nlghtr-mect-at-oliurcltia' " '
Sund»j,_Aprll "!6— '

9il5T'a.m. Sunday School- and -Athilt
ttudy—Hour. - _ '_ .

10:30-a.m. Divine Worship
6:30 p.m.'"AclUll. Jriqulry Group j '
7:30 p.m. Couples Club. Lucdeckcr reji-

dence. —
Mondiy, April Jl— ' '•—

8:00 p.m. Ladels' Guild Soard ATeellnnr. .
»TO0 p.m. Committee to restudy Con--

slitution.
PednMdMr,-Aprll-29
7:30 p.m. Church Vocations Conference^

Redeemer, 'Westfield, "' '
Thursday, April »0—

8:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal.
Holy Cross Extends a cordial welcome to

all in the name or Christ, Uie Savior.
Ample Parking: Nursery Facilities Pro-
vided. — . ' ,

OUR LADY OF LOUItDES .
"" '.'j."TiojiBlataiWii/VN, *•

Be». Gerard McGarry, Pastor
ADams 2-1607

Weekday Masses: ' : " —
7:45 a.m. at the Rectory Chapel,

Wyoming Drive and Central Avenue.
"Junday Masses: • r

9:00 a.m, and ll:.Q0 f ,m • T^rflfH
School. — • . —

Rellgloiis Instruction lor School CM1-
Ircn after 9:00 a.m. Sunaay-Matrj.-
Pregaration for Children's First Holy

Communion 2:1)0 p.m. Sunday at the
Deertield School.' — • " — _ ^ ^ ^
(jontession!*: — —

Saturday, 4—touJLlum. at tho Rectory,
dnd 7. to 8 at the Rectory, and before,
each Sunday Mf*ss.~ ' .
Wedding and Baptism Arrangements:.
—Telephone Pr. McGarry at tho Rector>i
ADdms 2-4607: ~ - '

WESTFIELD
Atttiquesjhow
First Congrega^onal_ Church

Parish-House—J
125 Elmer Street ,

Westfleia, Nr-Ii—-" ;
Tuesday - Wednesday

Thursday
"APRli 28. 29. 3Q_^

11 :a.mrto-10 p;nir'Daily
Admissi6n-/J50- - —

"~ . Br i f Church ©f Christ, Scenilst
•' 292 8prlggflricJ-Avemier-Bummlt, Wi J.

A branch Of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST OHTJECB OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST in BoMon, Maan,

Sunday-Serrlce at 11:00 A.M. Sunday School 11:00 AiL
Wednesday Testimony UteUns 8:15 P.M.

HM.ii4nB Rnnm, ?4n Rpringflnid Ave. - Open dally to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; alto Friday evenings, 7:30_to 9:30 and -. '

atter-tba Wednesday mseitlng

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiins.

, F. H. Gray, Sr.
—WESJFIELD

_3.J.SzE,JBx.o.ad^St!

F. H^Swyr
CRANFORD,

_EhoiL6_

"The cost of Smith and Smith service is de-

termined solely by you. Our complete services

ar,e within the range of all—to meet every cir-
- i - . • . ' °

cumsfancer-every need. ' • . •

SMITH and SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

of 4H"J

SERVINGLiLJTRELIGIONS

(15
SUBURBAN

rtls-A'jeij-Spei
New Jersey

DReiel 6-7777

HOME -FOR: SERVICE*
ri)nttin Ave., Newark I.

New Jersey
BIgelow_3-2123



Merchants irr-^Kashmir, like
many of tlieif fellbws-tln'ougliout
the ;worW;—attract purchasers

•; Avith-1-Au c1r._tiUc s a ̂
--&-Joh'nr'-'>-'tSiiffpring Mnsos," and

-iiCheepful-Char-lia^-dnc-swnaijaii
merchant event calls himself
"Subhani The Worst."

are flying again. Watch,
for "Swarms" of "Flying
Ants" which come with
Spring, shed their wings,
then disappear. These wood
destroying insects cause,
much damage to property.
Buildings not projected
during_c.orjslruc_tion usually
require it later..

We Specialize Exclu-
sively in protection of
p r o p e r t y against
Wootb^Beslroying In-.

ts, using dependable
TERMITES and other
engineerings—methods. We
-are not simple extermin-
ators. Every- job is super-
vised by an experienced
technically _ I r a i njs d, li-

-censed-engineer.

We are a-New Jersey-or-
ganization, employiflg-New
jersey resi9en.ts,_and we
have' served New Jersey
property owners success-
fuUy_since 1935. Our rep-
utation in this field is un-

ISurp_a_ssed.

Thousands of references
are available in New Jer-
sey—not in some 'distant
state. Our work is GUAR-
^ANTEED FOR 5 YEARS
without additional charge
—a one-year_ guarantee is
worthless

For information or Free
Inspection and Advice . . . .
CAU, •

CONTROL
INC.

- 2 Locust Street
ROSELLE PARK, N. J.

—-••• , Telephone!

CHestnut 5-1492 ~
or

CHestnut 1-1493

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE: Residence at
29 Kipling Avenue, Springfield sold for Air. and
Mrs. Raymond I.ynn to Mr. and Mrs. Sandor Toth.
of Newark.. This sale was arranged by Teeny

Smith, an associate oif ANNE SYLVESTER'S
REALTY CORNER. Mr. Ictti i sassocialed with The
American Can Company,

TAKING CARE OF
-YOURGARDEN

Chairman, Springfield Shade Tree
. " "••- GomrnTSsion . — —

—.Anyqpe wishing to have soil
tested for acidity can do so by
bringing a pint sample to the soil
_ V ' * . -̂  _ .„. _ .__ —] W a * 4 l > — A ««* M i l l A f\ »4clinic, sponsored by the American

Agricultural Chemical Company,
and held at the Cardinal's Garden

The Yellow Pages tell you
"where-to-buy" anything!

without doing material damage to
the mower, because even normal
wear and tear is costly. The bor-
rower may alsoTiave the machine
break while in. chis possession,
through no fault f his own, yet
he would be jnqrally responsible
for the repairs. One man'stopped
ffie practice by asking the bor-
rovveFlor the use-of-his carj;fO£
a few-' hours. This, gave him a
broad hint and—the ^borrowing

-stopped;—Probably-the- best way
is to just say, "No!" - - :—-—

Q. Would this be.'a' good time
to start a weed contrdflirogram
for-my. lawn? - ^ _ a

A. Yes, this is an, ideal timer
"Weeds are-now growing rapidly,
and the hormones will work quick-
ly. Use a'!2, 4D sprayror powder
for dandelions, . buckhorn, plan-
tairi -and other large leaved weeds.
For chickweed and many other
small leayed weeds~the jieivj?r_
hormones seem to be more suc-
cessful Ask for chickweed killer.
Note: (ManFusers of PAXTTRe city's limits.

;r lawn

Wishing won't make grassgreener. TURF BUILDER

will! Its steady-feeding granules give your lawn the
-balanced'diet it needs for true beauty— without

burning, without causing extra mowing. Stroll on.
' odorless, clean TURF BUILDER with.the work-saving

Scotts Spreader, your year-round way to a better lawn
• « - automatically li ,

buy both4 save
TURF BUILDER®— lifergiving nutrition, builds -,-.:

thicker, greener lawn. 2-bags; 10,000 sq ft 8.95

SpREADER-for-ScoTTS —.precise application of
'ipw.ni'"nrntfnei •'liMUJSTtrTTiKiirfi'a' lKefier'"1awrr"every producl'neeaeaiSTnsureT'a'lbefter lawn"l'6'95*

// bought separately 25.90

NOW ONLY 1 8 . 9 0

CARDINAL'S
GARDEN CENTER

E. A. Cardinal Co.
DRexel 6-0440

27rMILLTOWN ROADi SPRINGFIELD-
Headauarters —• All Scott's Lawn Products

iMember-S-^Springf ield Chamber of Commerce-

Center, 272 Mijltown Road, on

pre-emeigence crab grass con-
trol, ' liavc reported excellent
clean-up* of cliickweed since the
initial application this spring). .

Q. Are the powdered forms of
weed kiJler as good as liquids?

A. Both_formTHave merit. How-
ever, the- dry f-erms are mueh-
easier to. use because, they can
be applied with a spreader. Best

"results will Ve obtained-when ap-
plied' to damp foliage. -Several
exceHemr powers are .' available;

Saturday, April-25, between" the
hours of 9 A.M. and 4 P.M.

If here is a doubt in your mind
as to the eecessity of applying
lime—to—the—soil,- now would be
an opportune time to get a soil
test. The Union County Agricul
tural Agent is supplying, bulletins
on lawn .building for those who
wish this information. ,,-*

High School Tells
Sting

TbeTnembers of the ca'st of the
forthcoming -Jonathan Davtoa
Regional High School operetta
The Student Prince have 'been
announced by the production's
faculty—heatlsr-Messrsi—Edward
Brown and Joseph Trinity.

-Studenfcdirectofcof the produce
tion, scheduled for Friday, and
Saturday evenings, May~I5 and
16, is Flo Armstrong, and pianist
is Marsha Wilso

The cast is as i&How.s: Karl
Franz, Ronald Bars; KaJhie, Di-
an.e Ashfield; Dr. Engel, Thn No-
len; Lucas, William Sterritt; Van
Asterberg, Art Vonder Linden>
Detleff, M a r T Biddfeman;
f.retchen, \ Cindy Brandle; Lutz,
Uiks Hendricks; Ruder,—John
Carvellas; Hubert, Jay Glad-
stone. -, --

Princess, Betsy Lang; Tarnitz,
"Gerald'Mattan; Nicholas, Don
Rothwcll; The Duchess^-Judy
Vance; Countess, Margot Breier-
Von Mark,"-Grec Wadas; Baron
Arnheim,, BarryHilarder; Toni,
George Seltzer; LackaySf Sandy

Sherman, Phil Lord.
Male Chorus — Ed Prichard,

Sandford Sherman,—Don Mac
Nair, Walter BQright,_3ruce JVan
Order, Ron H J J EOrder, Ron HumeEr-JJaxfi
ers, Wayne Bischoff, Phil ^
Jerf^'StuverrDpnrHiggins^-Ralph

JBeiabellF B P 'Clark, ^William
"Fisher, Don GeisslerT Loiiis^
Blenderman, Herb Belin.

Female- Chorus—Cynthia Har-
ter, Gail Guenthcr, Loretta
-Hbcrth, Karen Stanton, Judy
JVard, n a t L.; Durand, Faith Zat-
ko, •" Loi^tta PrOsseaa, Sue
Simms, Sue Richey, Sally Hoga-
boom, F.laine Giannatssio, Mar
cia Davies, Betsy Lang, Barbara
Jones, Barbara Kubch, Elise
Linduer, "Carol JeBsen.v Linda
Bliwise.- • —

Dancers — Joan Pitney, Emiljr
Seaver, Pat Negola; Sue Melick,

lizabeth —Ford—-Joyce Field—
Capt.-i.Dj

ds—Pat Wrigley,- Barbara
D i ^ Maureen Hoyer, Linda
Bliwise.

Ladies inXWaUlng — Nancy
Friedman, Phytti^ Kaplan, Sue
Richey, Rita Youn

Boston was the site of-stte first
YMTJAJflJhe U.S., althoughsMon-
treal's " i " ' was established nWr
days earlier. \

Co-Chairman of • the show which
was held in the Morris Grange at
-the Morrj's County Fair Grounds in. ...
-Parsippany Troy, Hills.iEhe_team's
Drill" Master was Cadet Edward—

Cadctr-Kisch of-462 Melsel-Ave. Other.
-Exhtbithm-Drilr-Team-perfbrmed- -members of the—team- ate-f rom r̂—

CAP Cadets Drill
OrVariety Shorwr
• SPRINGFIELD -—-f' ' "" '

-Saturday, April 18th for't he
Spring Frolics", a variety-show
sponsored by the Couples Club of_
Parsippafij^ Presbyterian Church.

2nd Lt. Daniel Cotte, Jr., a mem-
ber of the Couples Chib and the
Squadron's Executive Officer was
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Chatham, Millburn and Short _..
H i l l s . • _ ••••'

Vermont__»:as ..an_indripendent_
republic for 14 years before be-
coming the nation's 14th—stato
in 1791. v - ...... —

"17 ACRES DEVOTED TO LAWN MATEJUALS"
J READY CUT SOD — HUMUS — MANURE

SCREENED TOP SOIL
SCOTT LAWN PRODUCTS — AGRICO FERTILIZERS

LaBARRE & SCHUCH
135 Springfield Ave.i Springfjeld DR 6-6060

! , Monday Thru Saturday

For a more complete analysis- -Disc & Shutter camera and record
- • ' • •• • shOp, 26S Hpiris Avenue and

Nathan- Hart, of N. Hart Com-
pany, garden supply wholesaler,
122 RennBi-A-veiuie.
• Note1 Free-booklets-*How to
Plant" and "How to Prune" avail-
able-upnn request.

the County Agent Jias. supplied us
with the N. J. Experiment Station
Test Kit, available at-the small-
charge of 51.00 to cover handling
amFmailing costs.

Q. My neighbors seem to think
I am a garden supply center and
borrow all my garden equipment.
Every timePt.need-a tool I have
tu b&arch Um tĵ ighburllObd, Cuu't
jiou^please write something in
your column about this^ nuisance?

A. Occasionally borrowing of a
specifiEIBol^can be condoned^but
fKe'Tjorrowing of~h"ana,_or_i
ered lawn mowers is uncalled-for.
A_p_erson cannpt borrow aTmower

one containing a urea-form fer-
tilizer.

Q. Some time ago you men;
tioned 1he nanies of' the three
shade tree commissioners in
Springfield. Will you please re-
peat them?

A. Edward A. Cardinal, chair-
man, owner of the Cardinal's Gar-
^en-GOTter, 272 Milltown^Road;
Felix Gould, proprietor ' o£ the

Play
SPRIMGEIELD rL Springfield

^ j g g j g g ^ B n a n B
s e n t a l, outstanding group of top

i i f t w i n g H E Ejazz, ^niusicians -feiUj: _
Wee CGeorge) Erwin. Enyin,
America's foremosr Dixieland
trumpet player, will present
these top- side' men: Tony-Spar^
go, druimsr^obnny Varro, piano;
Harry Divlto, trombone; Pete
Rogers, "bass; ""Keiay -Daverp,
clarinet. , .

This performance -will be. held
for 1 -night -only. »n Saturday,
May 2T1959 at 8:30 P.M. al-Jona-
than Dayton Regional High
School on^-Mountaln^ Avenue,
Springfield, N. J. Seats are .sold
at-$lT50-p«r person and may be
reserved by phoning ADams
0752. '

The first bpilding constructed
in S"an Francisco,-an adobe_build-
ing is now the Officer's-Glub of
the Presidio.-The Presidio,- with
1,540-acres, was chosen as'mili-
tarv headquarters for the sol-
diers of Charles III of Spain in
1778. Ifcjs the United States' larg :
est military-reservation within a

~~. — .. - BITUMINOUS DRIVEWAYS -
^UPA'RKINS-^REAS • •• • • • GAS-STATIONS^

—,—fiESURMCINS AND PENETRATION WORK

Now is the time to plant Azaleas

ve e n s
Swiss Gt. Pansies

F O R B E S

: » v . - • . ^... . . . . . ^

Route 10. Morris Tunplke,

Millburn. N. J .

TUeker 3^0375 DRexel ^4430

Both Open: 8:30 to 5:30 p.m., including Sundays

(Millburn Store'open Fri. and Sat. night* tlH 8:301.

-!»!«/*.
Bath srores open evenings starting April 27th.

WM. A. PARKHURST
C'ONTR

Mflfbane- Mountarnside, Nl. J. _AD 3-I715T

IT NOW

FOR YEARS OF BEAUTY

Everything ~~

For Your Garden

.»'Azalea'» • Laurel
• Finest Evergreens
• Shade, Ornamental,

Fruit .Trees .
j jH • Flowering Sniubs
r l r '^Perennials \,

••"SeedsTPertlllMtsr
Humus, Peat Most

• Finest Quality Eos?
. Bushes In Best

Varieties

. OUR 30th YEAE

KILLS CRAB-GRASS

FERTILIZERS - LIME
FERTILIZES & GRUB PROUi-5
ALL IN ONE APPLICATION

PRICES THAT ARE REASONABLE. -

govtU Mounded* #
Established 1930 \

Millburn Ave. and Vaux Hall Road, Millburn

BALTUSROL WAY

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Open Dally S Siinday UntOark DR 6-1330

- f •

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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National ShoesJTo Sponsor
f o r i t ^

-SPRINGFIELD—/ Three hicky | Open to -young men arid .girls
teeTr-ajjers-from within the seven-

—state area . covered—by the Na -̂
^—tional_Shoes chain will be spend-

ing 35 days this summer on a
grand toui; of America throughout
the United States and Canada.

aged 13 to . 18, the epinpejiton is_
•based upon"the mostTapt- comple-
tion of "I. want to see ^America
because . . - " in "25 words or
less. Official entry blanks may
be secured from' any National

• THeTTvill be first-prize Winners j Shoe-Store'iii^New JYork, New-
in a Teen-Trip Contest currently
being sponsored by National Shoe
Stores in cooperation- with Sim-
mons Tours, Inc., one of Amcr-
ca's oldest and largest"travel

.agencies.

4enely?
Pick up thc_nhonc and .....-..._
visit a friend. Costs litile"
to call anywhere. Boston,
lor instance, from Newark
only <XY. 3 min. station
r,nc a.ftcr.6 p.m., 10% ux
not included.

-Jersey, Connecticut,- Maryland,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania and
Virginia. - :- •

Local units of the ehaiirirrelude-
a bg, highway drive-in-slVTe on
Route 22, Sprngfield; another in
the. General Greene Shopping

| Center, 219 Morris Ave., Spring-
if eld, and a thTrTat 1026 Stuy_vesanL
~Ave., Union.

Along with the three top awards,
winners of which will also receive
shoe wardrobes, the contest of-
fors 1100 additional prizes consist-
ing of long-playiiig and extended
play Ace Record albumsby~Jimmv
Clanton, featuring song hits from
the new Alan Freed movie, "Go,
J o h p n y , G o . " • • • ,

The • first Boy Scout troop in
the-United" States-.was. organized
in_Barre, VI,

Water Sbfteneris oat of this
Provides unlimited soft water, '
autofnaticallyrregar'dless of family / BUY OR RENT

rsizs or water usage. Electronic I '
Regen-a-rator . . . regenerates j Easy Terms—

~aFnight, while you sleep! '.' " _ ' ' " - ^. . _ . ' .
' •' To Suit AtvyrBudget

12 HOLMESST.

DR 9-5100

MILLBURN

W\J 6-1661

: • / •Mother Ro
JGoldenJubi

MOUNTAlNSIDE-^Mr. andlMrs.
George L. "tecjer'cq _.of_155Br Deer
Path, entertained at a family-din-
ner̂  a week ago last Sundayin

the Reverend Mother III. Po
•berfa, iWh'o is.-Provincial Super-
ior of the Missionary-Sisters
St.. Francis, whose Mother!
is in_P_eekskill N-Y. MotheVrBo-
-berta is celebrating her Golden
Jubilee in .June.of this year.

Among the guests were the Rev
John E. Weigand, the Pastor of
St. Joseph's of the Palisades
West New York, N. J., brother of
Mrs. Leclescqr who also celebrat-
ed the-39th' anniversary of his or-
dination to the priesthood on April
11; Mrs. J U t J a n v i l l e of Sacra*

-mento, Califs Mr. and Mrs-Wil-
liam L. McDonald of North Ber-
gan, N. J., Miss B. Weigand of
Jersey City; Rev. F. Fitzpatrick;
Sister M. Alois; Sister. Marie
Louise, and Sister Miriam Jerome

Regional High-Student
Completes Nurse Studies

SPRINGFIELD—Miss Diane Is
Dehnz of Union, a graduate ^ of
Jonathan Dayton Regional. High
School, Springfield, is among the
51 student nurses from Elizabeth
and Perth Amboy General Hospi
tals who have completed, their
pre-clinical nursing studies at̂
Union Junior College, Cranfofn".

The student nurses earn 19
cortege credits while attending
Union Junior College. -They study

enth-annual Republican Women's Conference was--publican women at the Capitol Hill Club. Seen from

anatomy__and physiology, English
composition, general- chemistry."
general .... orientation, general^
psychology, sociology and micrd-
biology^" ' ' • _ • " / - .

Miss Dehnz is a~student nurse at
the-Ejizabeth-General-Hospitali-^

GAUDINEER SCHOOL
A trip~to~the United Natiors

Building on Thursday,-May 7th,
as been planned by the Gaudi

neer P.T.A. The bws-vriti-depart
from the Public-Kbrary prompt-

at 9 A.M. Cars may be left in
the parking lot back.of the Presr
byterian Parish House. The re-
turn bus will leave United Na-
tions at 2VM± Transportation
and tour fee will be-$2T50. MrsL
Virgil Mfcbry, International Re-
lations Chairman" will accept res-
ervations at the5 P.T.A. meeting,
Mbnday night.-or you may cgU
DR. 6-1695. • *'*WH

PRINTING
THE ITEM PRESS

I " . _ . . • ' hone Dftexel 6-4660

REPUBLICAN WOMEN VISIT CAPITAL—The sev-

held this week in Washington; D.C,, and members
of the New. Jersey-Federatioirof' Republican Wonien̂
were very-ranch in evidence al the yarious meetings
"and functions whiclriffarked the conference.-Senator
-Case -and members-of the"New-Jersey Congressional^

-delegation gave a leception for the New Jersey Re

left to right: Senator Clifford P. Case (R-N.J.); Rep
resehtative Florence _P. • Dwyer <R-6tĥ  District);
THrs. Amy Baudomer, Springfield: Mrs^jVtwtle Ppst,
-Springfield.

Serpents Score 1st
In Iroap Contest

MOUNTAINSIDE—Last October
the interpatrol contest opened
the members of Troop 177, spon-
sored by_the_ Community 'Presby*-
terian Church and ran until Jas l
week. -

During' most of the time'the
Vampire: Patrol held first place,
but in the last two__weeks . the
Serpents and the Grizzlies came
to the front.

When the smoke cleared away
and the final scores were in, the
Serpent Patrol managed -'to eke-
out the victory^bver the Grizzlies
by-3'^pint's.-

The Serpent Patrol storing 1327
•-•-•••-—• -''- • •'—jsed^of:—Allen

HamSacher, Patrol Leader; Paul
IevyVTAsst. Patrol Leader; Dick
Young,-Douglas-=Uhlig, ..Richard
P,'rlei', 'Paul . Doeringer, and
CEarleT-'

points:;. Art-'Lennox is the Patrol

RWNSMtySOH,INC.
Est.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Household Goods Exclusively

Storage
\Packiriff

Call BRidge 6^0898
213 South Ave., East

Cranford, N. J.

Estimates: Cheerfully
Oiven on Any

MovJng Problem-

Leader -and Hugh McPhee the
Asst. Patrol Leader^The Vikings
tooK third;place wun • a score oi
1292 o i t K Aderon is the;
1292 points. Ken Anderson is the

^ Brorhm'the
Asst. The Vampires slipped-, to
fourth place with 1277 points,

the Patrol-:
and5 Ted Bisierfeld the Asst.

Sold By Whom?
-ii To Whom?- '•"-

In last-^veeJslj issue <)f the-
two real1 estate sales • were in-
advertantly switched.. The home
sold by GeorgiarWcMjillen at 27
Woodcrest Circle~s!rowed^~a^ pic-
ture -of the home at 52 F.ernhill

_ , _, , « r r t , , , '» Road and vice versa for the home
Prersent Slate Of Officers s o l d b y B. J: chadwick: The'c

SPRINGFIELD"-^-The .Mother's
Guild of St. James iiiet on Mon-
day, April 20, in- the -school,
auditorium with President Jean-
ette- Abrahamon presiding over

Strdames Mothers Guild-

-the-business meeting during whicli
the slate of officers chosen by the
nominating. committee ; was prc-
gpntpri'fnr ann^nval:

cap-
tions; . were cprreel -^. but: the
wrong houses went With the cap-

[ogizel-= • '

Sister Vincent'.. tJ.e • Paul, guest
speaker for the • evening, pre-
sented a most interesting-compari-
son of sisterhood- and-- mother-
hood. . - ; . ''

Mrs....-Mary Johnsp.n,.
Pl M Shil

• J a n e
Planer, Mrs. -Shirly- Ah'drus and
Mrs.-Ann. Ziegler, first grade room
mothers and -theiri-cbmmiltees=^

." Ghos. Wright
Shoe ShineVParlor ..-

2185 Springfield^ Ave.

Near Vaux-Hall-Road

Want To Solicit
' MOUNTAINSIDE—The

Tuberculosis Sanatorium and Hos
pital. has requested permission t

of April.27"tflhi-May.2,\ 1959:.Ci
_cO_has. approved the request. sub>
jefIrto investigation by the: Polic
Committee. . . ^__;

.j,,

MOUNTAINSIDE—The Fire De-
partment haVhad -six. calls during
March along-with t\v.o drifls_and
two work-periods.' — . .

TheJirst half o'f'the public buiidF

• NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice la -hereby gflven that the

Planning Board ibt the Townshlp-o!
Hprtngf'»H. n"1iPtT "f nnlnn,,-nnd
State of New Jeney will hbld a public
hea-rlnt on Thrusday, May 7.—J«69, at

M D 4 t j h t S l J U l M l » *8 y j R s J U n i e , _ l M l » *
MuulelPBl Building, Plemer Avenue.
-Springfield. K.J. to further comlder-
the application of Baltu«rol Top, Inc.,
for Tentative Approve of Preliminary
Subdivision Plat re property known
ai Block 108 Lot 19, known as Baltus-
rol Top, SectWn F, Springfield, N.J:

Said application Is on file In tlie.
Office of the Township Clerk and la

Township Clerk_
April 23.

THE SCHOOL
— OF

LANGUAGES
—Adults

——Tuforing Also. —

— ' NEW'
Beginning • Intermediate

Oonversation-jClasses -
Organizing for the-Fall

P.O. Box 342

;
Suburbans

^traded
" ' 'by careful; owners—

garage kept cars_
- lall low mileage

guaranteed '

'56 Plymouth

-Btlvidere—hardtop, power
R&H.JViW. tires, 2-tone.

'56 Ford $1395
Station wagon 4 door Country se-
dan. Fordomatic,, power steering,
R&H. IV.W. tires.
f55 Chevy $1095
T door Belalr sedan, power glide,
.R&H, W.W., 2-tone Ivory and tur-
quoise, like new. —

'54 Ford $495
4 door sedan S ryl.. standard trana.
2-tonc, fully equipped.

'53 Plymouth
$395

4 door. Crahbrook, 6 cyl., standard
trans. Il&H,

y—$395
lid R&I1i - d o b r de luxe, jiower g l i d e . R&I1,_

VerS clean. " . . . • •

Inc. —
585 Morris Ave. -
-"-Springfield ~ ,

-:— Open to 9'P.M.

Call DR 6-9768

715 Mountain Avenue ' —Springfield. N. J.

LEGSIJFUMB . , - , , T - 4 & ».•

3 LEGGED FRYERS 7 T . 3 5 ' I
— t O l N OF — — • -•-_:::•:•::•*-"::•:•:

-WMBCHOPS^. . . . - 9 9 S b
CUBED

m.

ffi/S

SPRING
ElectTicaTSystem

Chiiiige to summer oii
Clieck shock absorbers
Cioan and refill air -filter
Replace oil filter element
Check lube in transmission,*
fill to propsr level
CSe-.k lube in differential,
fill fo proper level
Lubricate .entire chassis • -.

Lubricate starterl-
• Lubricate generator
• Test battery, add water
n Clean terminals
• Clean generator
• Check charging rate

Spring Engine Tune-Up

O.-CleariT-adjust spark plugs,.
replace if S

anti-freeze
D Flush cooling sysTerfT'
D Add rust inhibitor
• Check hose connections
• Check water pump _
D Tighten hoses
D Check thermostat
D Inspect fan-belt •

Brakes and Steering

Automatic Xraiismibaiojis

Safety Check

L_- Uhsck all tires

• Check djstributor points
' replace if necessary
D Check" condenser
Q'• CleanTall gai lines

• Chock headlights
LJ Replace all burned out lamps

L-] Irfrpect windshield wipers
U1 Test horn " ~"

All This In One

D Cka nfueLbowl.,

P Remove wheels ,' - - '
C3_Cheek brake-lining . .
D. Repack front wheel-bearings
D Adjust; foot" brakes

and strainers
• Check compression
• Adjust carburetor
• Tune motor scientifically

D Add brake fluid if necessary
D Inspect steering gear

and linkage .
D Check wheel alignment

All Materials, Lubricants

Big Spring Package and Parts Are Extra

491 MORRIS AVENUE
A uthorlzed CADILLAC—OLDSMOBILE Dealer

SUMMIT CR. 3-1700

Brittg Yo\ir Hi^Filarn

Importable Phbnqgraph

I Up-to-date.

Convert Today
s i fk.oo aIld „,,

See

American^
ecording Co.

12-16 Jefferson Avenue

Sve's t i n .,

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

30 years of-experience
fostering good will in
business and community
life.
For information on

• Welcome Waeon. phone
For information on how

you can-help—Phone

Mrs. Josephine Marty
South Orange 3-0420

WELCOME WAGON

RENT-REPAIR

HAND TYPEWRITERS

(hahdiorelectric)

BEACON-HILL
•.-—226 Morris Avenue

DRcxel 6-1256 Springfield

STEAKS 99'
Freeier Orders Cut and WrapfrSd to Your Specificatipns

DRcxcl W\EV -̂FREF PELlVERY— PBoxd A-5505 «.

11 i-

i i
You're a person1"

• « i . ' .. . • • . - . • " . ' .

not a punch cai
H I • I T.I I

tf16 Persona/ Seryfc*

Our clients alwaysrcoine firati When you hayc an ao* ——
cident or loss, you can count on us for fast, friendly help

- ALBERT J. BEHNmGCR AGCY.
!429 ROUTE 21 MqUNTAINSjDE, N

. / • • • • • - ; R E X L T O R S ; • • : :
 3 _

Complete Life and General Insurance
~ : " ' • ' - _ - . • ROBERT D . T A N S E Y - ; "

ADams 3-5400

«fNA CAWAITY AND SWtlTY CO. HortfefdIS,

$ $ $ $

Crestmont w'ant»tp_jiejp you twtldj-b«> home you
have fllwbyjtxlreeinied of . . . or to h«ftf»-7ou im-
prove the hortie you now own . . . by providing tha
$ $ $ you need, with prompt and courteous service.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1886 Iprlngflild Avenu« 175 Morrii Avcnui.
Mipttwodd, N«W JtrMy Spriitgntld, Niw Jcrsty



• • _ . I ,

Pupils Hear From
-SPRINGFIELD —Recently Mrs.

ri..Jrluii!s.-iourfh-grade=_c!_ass at the
.Ta~es cauldwelI~SeHo5disteneri.Taes c a u l d w e l I S d
ea'jcrly as Mrs^Huff read a-post--
car'd addressed,to them and post-

:. marked "Carlez, Spain".
••It read" "The streets are very

.—narrow, Many people travel on bi-
cycles and motor bikes, 'rheyjrjnc

ThciFBenst^inhe~timc as'the peo-
ple walk in the streets. There
are many sidewalk restaurants and
I am having coffee in one as I

-—'write. The taxis are horse-drawn."
The children had been waiting

anxiously for the 'card, the first
of a series being sent to them by

•._ Mrs. Paul Vclkcr, a former resi
dent and_libranan at the Spring-

.fic'd Public Library.
—The class has arranged a bulle-

1 tin board to watch the progress of
her trio around the world^JEach

— card will be followed by research
work to find more about the eoun-
tries and places she visits. An as-
sembly program is being planned

'• around this trip. ; ^
.- _ JlL_and M ŝ. Voelkerjeft New

~3?ork March 16TF on the; freighter
Flying Endeavor on a four month
tour. • —

Woodside C iv i c -
Sets Barn Dance
" SPRINGFIELD—T-he-^Wdodside
Civic ' Association announced— to-

-nerghbuii)" barn -dance will. Eg.
Jveld at Farcher's Grove, Union"

I - . on Saturday nightTMay-16.
In couiifirmen Mrs.

—Davjd Sabo and Mrs. David
. Kalz, many tickets have been

sold in. advance, bat there is
slilUplenty of room for all~Wood-
siders who wish lo attend.

There will be door prizes and
—refreshments. Cost p.er couple is
. $2.50.

-Assusmes T W A Position
JSPRINGFIELD —. MissT~Eleanor
^Muller of 18 Lewis Drive, has re-

cently (assumed a position in the
Passenger Service Department of

- Trans World Airlines, Newark.

One.Year Pin: Glen Behrens
and Leonard Scelfo. ,

Wolf BTdge: Michael - Veiling,
Vincent Policarpio and JoEn Na-

nautics in Kansas_Citl, Missouri. VQM B a d g e : victor Russo.
tMimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiimiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiii iinmHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimijj

Arthur Briggs Graduates
Navy Electrical School

SPRINGFIELD—Arthur, Briggs,
son of MrTaifirMrs. AlberTBfiggs
of 260 ShbrtJfllls Avenue, is a
recent graduate of the U.S. Navy's
Interior Communications Schoo"
at Great Lakes, Illinois.

Briggs will subsequently report
to_Jhe Aircraft Carrier Valley:
Forge for duties which include
maintenance arid repair of gyro
compass ancLcommunica'tions sys
tems installed aboard ship.

Scout News
PACK NO. 73

, SPRINGFIELD — The monthly
meeting of StLJames Cub Pack
No. 73 was held Apnt~t5th at the
school auditorium. Final plans
were made for the-maintaining-a
booth.at the Boy Scout Exposi-
tion which was held at the Eltaa
beth Armory April 17-18. Al
Cubs—would participate at the
booth during the two days.

A certificate of appreciation was
presented to Mrs. Anna Lynch
Den Mother for Den No. 3, for
-completion- of three years as a
Den Mother.
—Awards-for-s'elling five-or-mou
tickets to the Boy Scout Exposi
tion were given to: Robert Grant
Ralph Benkus, Gregory Boutilier
Glenn Behrens, John Scudi, Frank
Wyglendowski and Mark Quinn

The following awards were
mader-Demrer-Stripe -Frank Wy
glendowski, James Dunne, Thomas
Reinhard, James WadamsrGeorge;
Magliero, Larry Roland;— ._.
—Assistant Denner Stripe;-John
=Scudi, James Dunne, Thomas Rein-
tod; George Magliero, Barnes Wa-

T.pnnard Statile and Victor
Russo.

Gold Arrow: Robert Grant, Mi-
chael Veiling, Frank Blake, Jo-
seph Bukowski, Robert Smith and
Robert Farley. .,

Bear Badge:_ Henry^ Chardos,
Stanley Federovitch and Victor
Russo.

Lion Badge f~Stanley Federo-
vitch and Joseph Bukowski.

Sliver Arrow; Michael Veiling,
jo s eph Bukowski-(2) and Mark

i ~"~ ; » ' " '

Halfway House \
S.JttlGHWAY- 32,

E ' _ Special Prices! for Children . ; . ! ; , ' • . " " =

• =• " ~ Z Y Q 1 J R " H 0 S T — -TONY PETRUZZIELLO . =

.25 OPEN MONDAT

5 •: • CLOSED TtfESDAT

Catering to Private Parties =
AD 2-2171 • . .: =

New
Maison Billia Restaurant
~ AMERICA^CONflNENTAL CUISINE —

Luncheon from IS to. 8 P.M«1_ _ —
Dinner from 5sS0 to 10 VM.

Closed Mondays—Member of Dinners- CSub-
DINE IN OUR CANDLE-LIGHT ROOM _

Scotch Plains
FA 2-9848

1260 Tert?ill Road
App. 2% miles from-Rt. 22

MST*U»*N1 A TREAT FOR
^ ? TASTT _

Every lover ol fine food Is tare to find a dlsb

| exactly to his taste on our comDrehenslvemenu.

haHs-whrw^have-io-ibBgbeen-popnlar-iriUi-

those who seek th« hest. : ; __ = _ =

LUNCHEON
Served From

OINNER_
4:30=11 P.M.

Menus Changed Daily

for Reservations Cad DRexel 9-9832

Moms Ave. & Morris Turnpike Springfield

GIRL
SQQUT

The following leaders .were ap
pointed to serve on_vthe New
Neighborhood- Service Team-?- -troop
Troop Consultants:'— Mrs. John
Roche; Mrs. Walter—Anderson
Troop Organizers;—— Mrs. Lee
Andrews,—Jr.,—Mrs,—Edward
Kent, Mrs. George Rau. A1 meet
irg d this team will be held-on
May 13th at the home of Mrs
Patterson.

Mrs. J...M., Cowles .asked..al
Brpwnie Leaders to inquire how
many Brownies will attend Camp
Lenape this_summer. This..camp
is-open to Browcies who desire
to go to a_sleap away camp from
Monday through Friday. Mrs
towles will obtain 50 application

blanks from Maplewood Council
to be distribute'_ to Brownie
Leaders "~'

The rjegular Monthly-Neighbor-
hood' Meetings will be held on
the 3rd Wednesday of every
month at the Gaudineer School.

Troop ,744. Leader Mrs. L
Gash, Co-leader Mrs. H. Enz. At
a.^recent meeting the girls had
as their guest Mrs. J. Toth,.
former resident of,"Switzerland,
who spoke to the troop on
"Schoolchildren in Switzerland.'1

'or this-meeting the-Beaver Pa.
;rol baked- cookies and served
them. The "Sputnik Patrol enter-

and the. Little Women
Patrol took_charge- of all decora
lions. Mrs.~C. Bemlinger assisted
Mrs. Enz. On Apriljjth the girls"
went onv.a picnic to Echo Lake
Park. JWPxking towards their
econd Class Badge the girls

made Health Booklets and .de-
signed covers for same.

Trwjp—739,-Leader Mrs. J . Le
onardis, Co-Leader Mrs. A. Cuv
coni. On March 31 Troop 739 and
Troop 747 enjoyed a bus trip to
New York, visiting the United
Nations Building, Rockefeller
laza, and St. Patrick's Gathe-

drair
At the annual Neighborhood"

picnic on April Z5tn tne gins willr
be working toward their Adven-
turer Badge by taking over for
the_entire day, planning a menu,
luilding-firesr-cookihg.-etc,
Tlio gntirp irnon has completed

the Needlecraft and Hpmemaker
Badgesr Some .of the girls-have
ompleted Cat and'Dog, Garden
md FJower and Roller Skating
a.dges.~The girls are .working

ro-rHiar.d=-on"^yar!ous--*seryjce
rojects such' as collecting c'an-
:.er_jnaterials, eyeglasses, rell

gious- articles, costume jewelry,
jigsaw puzzles, comic Woks,
also stuffed animal toys, blocks

TAKE THE FAMILY

TO DINNER. AT-

RESTAURANT

STEAKS OUR SPECIALTY-

UTS. HI&HWAY 22 _

MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.

AD 2-9789 —

ECHO
RESTAURAN"

HAMBURGERS

I . CHEESEBURGERS

_HQME_MADJE_SOU£

BANpUET-FAClLITlES
: LOCATED AT - "

U;S HIGHWAY 32
MOUNTAINSIDE—

C.U,L BILL POMERANTZ
AD 2-7KXT

and bean bags" for reUrded chil-
dren. The girls will also woflTon

h l t h l i f t ipp
tarded children in - State Institu-
tions, and knitting bandages for

:gianf mobile of the Girl Scout
Proraj'se,_—Motto,. Slogan and
Laws~is being njadeT which will
swing-Buspended-fR>m-the-jneetr
lng< room ceiling in view of j l l
as a constant reminder. Thej

sold 480 boxes of Cookies7
with Patricia Leonardis selling
the greatest number, 84—boxesr
Linda Abrahamson selling 55
boxes_and Gail Thompson-selling
50 boxes. Each girl is now cor_
responding with-a-Urton-Pen Pal
from Troop 595.

SPRINGFIELD — The regular
monthly . Neighborhood-. Meeting
was, held "on Wednesday, April
15th, at the Florence Gaudineer

toot—Mrs. . J. F, Patterson,
NeighborhoodjChairman, presided.

Mrs. Patterson made the-follow-
:ng announcements:

On April 25th the Annual
Neighborhood Picnic Will be held
at Nomahegan Park, Cranford,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Troops will
provide their owhvfood and enter-
tainment. Fireplaces will be
available .for the girls to do their
outdoor cooking.

Oh April-24th. all 7th and,8th
grade students interested ' in
"Senior Scout Activities" arc
urged to attend a demonstration

be held at Battle Hill School,
Union. ;

HE SPRINGFIELD,SUN, Thursday, April:23.' I9S9 Pag» I I

^Springfield Girl Scouts have
een invited by the Union Girl
couts to-participate-in-a- Parade
n April. 28th to Kelp tHem cele-
rate-^Youth Week^

n ^Mayxgtjr~SpriiigfieM. nnd
Injpri JScouts will hold a_ Senwt
tound-.Up.-Exhibit-at^EnedberE~~j±e^
'ark; Union,'at 7:00 p.m. In ttia'pl
yent of inclement weather the
Ixhibit will be held in Hie base-
lenL-oLthe Municipal Building,
Inion.
On May 21st there will be a rc-

learsaTf or-the -"Fly-Up" Ceremon-
at the Edward F. Walton

School from 3 p.m. to" 5 i>,m. All
Brownie Leaders, Co-leaders and
Browhies are requested to be
here. On May"22nd. the iEly-Up";

at the..Walton School.
Dinner wil!

tartf-West—7th & Rock Avs,,
Dunellen.

It was reported.that 150 people
attended the last Neighborhood
Skating Party. It was also an-
nounced that in the future-there
will be prily-two. .such SfcaUn'g
Parties, one to be held ia the

^Announcing:
-JOHN JOSA AND HIS ORCHESTRA

ENTERTAINING —

FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHTS

_ AT —

CM-Am Chateau, Inc.
U. S. Highway 22 Mountainside, NH J.
Complete Chinese and American Restaurant and Supper Club

— -• Business Luncheon ^l~.0(tand-up-
Special Prices for Children Ordew-tft-Iake Home

LARGE PRIVATE BANQUET ROOM

For Reservations Phone ADams 2-3B7JL

Spring and one in the Fall. The
next skating party will be held

on Friday, October 23rd, at
pic Park. i '

Olym-

REMODELING & ALTERATIONS

ARE NOW UNDER WAY

During this time we ask
your indulgence. ^ ~y~

WE ARE NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

SERVED AT ALL-TIMES-

member: -
n Diner's Club

Universal Tr»velc»rd

American Hotel Assn '

. National Restajirant A S M

reservations:
DRexel 6-9885

80 Springfield Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

CHARCOAL
? TASTE THE

Steaks
CHAR.BROII.ED OVER A BED_OJF̂  LIVE GLOWING COALS,.

CELEBRATION SPECIAL
Char>broN Sirloin strip srec*
French frie^
Cole Slaw
Chef's Salad Bowl

Coffee

HIGHWAY U. S. 22

DRexel 9-4277 > DRextl 9-9853

'"Its Our Pleasure To Syrve You* „
Dd, Joe and Fred Swingle

THE LAST WORD IN MODERN BOWLING FACILITIES!
NOW.. .BOWLING FOR ALL THE FAMILY
TR AdSPACIOUrCOUNTRY CLUB ATMOSPHERE

—~———ri

' - - ^ :

:«j&#"«'
* • . * • — —

fyt??-j_-:^_

M1LLBURN & MORRIS

A FABULOUS NEW BOWLING CENTER FOR ESSEX COUNTY

•MMIC

Wtf AUTOWWC ~NSro~Ut

• 500-ear p*rling idjaesnf to building.

• « i«Mi, U en *»eh sW», baefe fo Jaaek,
wllh luWTiuut, <ully earp«t«d dining
<na and tflcktoll louiiil* ' "

Retail Meat Dept.

DR. 6 0502

Route 22 Springfield

DR 6-1439
Fro* Parking

MEMBER:

DINER'S CLUB

48 LUXURY LANES . . . FEATURING AMF AUTOMATIC

PINSPOTTERS WITH PINDICATORS, UNDERLANI BALL

RETURNS-AND "RADARAY" AUTOMATIC FOUL DETECTORl

NEW CONVINISNCE . . . NEW COMFORT . . . A NEW CONCIPT
IN BOWLING ACCOMMODATIONS I -;

• Op»n the year 'round. _ •

• Lecktr room faclliti*! f#r ptrmaiHnt;
ttorag* »f individually own«d a^ulomwit.

• At Itait 25% of t h t U n j i will b« avail-•

Full/ air-canditioned.

* Fru bowling fnitruction.

• NuFMry U«lllHt« »nd babyiititr
- ict Hr howltBt-WBthtFi. ~=

• Sptelal «H«nHan ta family partl«lp«-
tlon ami |unlor bowling.

• Mtdarn acomtical cmttruction far full-
riLinliYmtnt tt bowllnt. • J

.PHONE: HAROLD K|kLY—PLymouth"2T6qa8 or Write P. O. BOX 45. M I L I B U R N ; H. J .
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HEL* WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

HHJP WANTID—MALI
/ -;

EXPANSiON-ha«

.—' ROUTE SALESMAN .--•—
Wo have one excellent route o]>en In
Summit. Need a man who,can sell.
5-dsyweeHf—company paid benefitsr
paid vacations. Interview at 6 Pros-
pect St..'Madison, between 8 and 12;

"Cm. ana 4 and 6 p.m. exc"ept~Th__
days. • ,
. "zrl DUGAN~BROS. ••--.-•
SALESMEN- (2) , - ag« 21-45. _t>eral

' FILECLERKS -
CLERKS-

(no typing.),
KEY PUNCH OPERATORS—

i _ n m d time off, benefits, excellent wages,
modern-building- -—• — • ' — "

draw,' plus commissions^ our e&tab
llshed men earn Up to $20,000 an T
nually. A secure, and well paying
career Job. Call Mr.: Bock.MArket'
4-9208, or evenings DRexel 6-8411.

advancement
hour

KEMPER INSURANCE
Beechwood xt DeForcst Avenue

CRestri«w 3-BOOT
Summit, 2C J.

B A N K I N G
Young women wanted. Work varied and interesting >vith good

i-umppiwalion, many employee benefits and-scope for advance-

nie-rii Good hours with mo Saturday work. • '•'

The Summit Trust Company
Summit, N. J.

DRIVERS, Taxi, full or part time for
SpringfleJd-or^Mlllburn. Call in per-
son at 2178' Miffi>urn Ave., Maple-
wood. Ask for Mr. Sollmine^

DRIVERS, taxi, fulkor-pant tirnn, for-
SprlngaeW—or—KUJburn. -Call In
person 2178 Mlllburn Ave., Maple-
wood. Ask for Mr. Boltmlne.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
IiAUNDRY. Shlrta or entire fi

bundle. Special — aheets-f—lab
19c Pick-up and delivery. MTJrdock

6 - 2 O M . • . - - • • - . ;

K* S Alt
-—8—HOUSEHOLD-GOODS—

HOOKED rug—9x6. Excellent condl-
—tttm7~clean. DRexel~9-3S47 after 5:30

p.m.'

.MISCELLANEOUS—»

HOSFTTXIJ' Beds, wheja'Ohalrg,' T I _ C -
ers, sun lamps-—lor sale or rent

•—Free-deUTeryj-rruehtman'g - rreaertp-
tlon Center. Summit. OR. 3-7171.

LARGE hanl-bndded rug.. Forsythla
bushes. Mahogany marble-top chest.

"ADams 3-5863. M5 Partway, MouniLMfliEPOND
talnslde. ... _ _ • . ' ' "~

MR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS—9

ALMOST EVEKKTHING
Over 2,000 different second-hand-a

Jjcles tor 3ale. Archie's Resale—Shopr
-Mjarevule—Road,—Myersville, N. J."
OPTO~10 tor8.exoept TuesdayrPhone
ML 7-M49, 4-drawer filing cabinet,
»14; model A ford. $!<«; 7 U . _ T S »
boat motor, $60; TV sets, as is, $5;
shutters _der_60"'$3 «. pair:- 4-PIMB
wicker set, $32. — -

Iron safe. Ideal for small
business. DRexel 6-1316.

FOR SALE
-^MISCELLANEOUS—9-

FIREPEAOE furnishing, new and
U d ^ U G d l t h '
clocks; muslo boxes: '-antiques;
curTOsuzplanos; oriental, ,-hook and'
braided nigs;- station wagon; lug-
gage-Madison -aalleries,-250-Maln
Street, Madison. We buy .and sell
everything,. TR. 7-2907. ; -

TTPEWRITBR FOR SALE.. Call CB. 3-
— 7 8 2 0 . • • • • — •

-15-STORM 'Windows, 14 screens; vari-
• ous sizes, good condition.' $20 takes

au.' CR. 3-7390.

TOR SALE
MISCELLANEOl!S^-9~

RUMMAGE tSALE, Springfield O.R.T.,
Monday A i l 27 830 m t e. 2 7 , 8:30 a.ih. to 6 _ ..
p.m.; Tuesday, April^8: 8:30 aJiiLlo _25.

"—3T3O p.m. at the Veteran's of Foreign
War Bids., 20 Morrison Rd.. off"

—Morris " * " — —

MAN'S English bicycle, 2fl", fully
^-equlppedi- ?36, ''4' rtflwtiing.-tele-w

scope, criterion, $36. Both excellent
—conditions " - - -

MUlbufh.
TRICYCLE; blackboard; preschool

toys. Best offer. DRexel 9-3407.

FOR SALE
-MISCELLANEOUS—».__,

TWO air'- condltlonera: outside type,
a^Eon Perfect condition,. OR. 7-.

TWCKORAVE plof in- h wuttfm~OHice-"'
Snd MeinprlalT-garten—BBto3i7^$150r'

•aylui SUeoLt -PENNSYLVANIA. 31", reel power-mow-
=,, $22.- Also boy's u _ gblta lull—T

Si_eize Columbia "blcyotee. • DRexol 8-.-—^l-
—5479: " .

ArflFD
W A I T E D

1—SUMMIT 1--SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT 1-SUMMIT 1-suMBtrr-

CA^ABLE___i_por_bl^lugh selhool
senlonjr~Mother'» helper at shore |
or lake for part of summer. Refer- ;
ences. ME. 5-8991 after 5 p.m. :

WOMAN, colored, wishes days, work;
excellent references. OK. 4-3468.

j TALENT FOB HIRE
' Bight responsible men will undertake

~j ajiy task, metttal or physical, e.g.,
f bookkeeping.—Interior painting, cater-
! Ing, organizing j o d a l functions, plc-_
: nlcs. camping trips, 'e^c. Box_987,_Sum-

. mlt Herald: ~

-J>l._CRe8tV-ie:\VL-Z-62lMl-

STBADY cleaning' every Wed., every
i other Fri. CR 7-2T'50 evenings.

TEMPORARY PART-TIME

'peiience offers part-tdine services
three to four days « week. Box 601.
Mlllburn Item.

and this 18x37' sytm pool' (3',i • to
8te ft. deep — complete with all

•many-years'-er- — a c c g ^ r i y ) — ^ l U r e » l l y _ j _ a p ^ _ _

DAY',S work cleaning, laundry. Mon-
day,~Wednesday, Frlduy, References.

; MUrdock 6-4606. /' • .,
• OKK1CE MACHINE OPERATORS — STENOS -- CLERKS

our agoncy prortdee a mean* 1or quallfded office personael to work
»t high hourly rates wltliout payment ol a fee.

•a _ — - , •

We are an established t,nd lespecteU coiupmiL wiauli provides tem-
M M W pm-ĉ nTiffi -t.«—nmny..nf-rfnri>h Jersey's finest organizations.

LADY, colored, wants day's work or
of fiee-cleaning--MTF6-o+76, —

I WOMAN wishes day's work-Monday,
: 8-8496..

BABY~ SITTER 17 years old, expert-
bl ith

y
also. Call Drexel 9-3367.

Tutoring

alf our attractive, new otfic*.
I mervlews begta' Monday, April 27th .

i MAN wishes day's"-W6£k- DRexel 6-
e l t 4

BUSChTEMPLOYMENT
—J3—Unlori Kace, Sunuiilt-facrose -from- RR Station)

Open 9-5 dally.

FOR SALE
1—ANl'tqUEB

" 1OR RESPONSIBLE AND RELIABLE SERVICE

always /

Do Business with your Local REALTOR
Check the advertisements below that use the term tTREALTOR"

"Come Summer"

s ) y p p
—elated^—There Is also a recreation

room that is unusually large and
handsomely outfltte«tl_Xhe.' pool
and recreation room augment
this 1953 brick and shingle spaci-
ous colonial with its larg* liv-
ing, room, den, dining room, a
lovely breakfast room, 4 goOd~sli!e
Jjedrppms,_ and 2»4 tHe baths—•—
which do not include the powder,
room In the recreation room.
jFhe^-ownerTa leaving town_jBUid

reduced the listed price
enced. Available to go away—with- —$9,000 to facilitate a sale. For the
family for June ana July. -detaUS=«nd

only »-
to Inspedt, consult

JUNE GRADUATES
CtERKS . TYPISTS

Are yivi interested in a permanent-position aiter^gradua-
non? Train now on a part-ame basis. — Modem, aiOoia-
ditioned office; 5 day, 37'A hour week, luncheon facilities,
private parking, liberal, company- paid benefits. Ideal
location.

Westfleld,

Realtor

NEWJJSTINS
Hurry to se« this true center hall
Colonial that-has—Just-been painted
outelde and completely redecorated In-
-side.-™ Off trtin large U.vlng room Wtaj. -=r3
fireplace io an attractive sun room or
T.V. room. The first floor also offers
a powder room, gracious dining room,
kitchen with exceptional closet~stor=-
age and a separate breakfast room.
SeeonS floor has large master bed-
room 2 smaller bedrooms and tiled
bath. Third ifloor-has-one-bedxoom-

-plus storage. Two car garage,, _ Lotrwo car
4 affordlnheavily shrubbed affording much pri-

vacy. U mile to D. L. & W. station.
-Vicinity, available Immediately. $27,500.

The_Ricb]and Co.
— Realtors

1 Maple St., Summit, N.J. CR 3-7010
Sun. imd Eves, cell

Mr. Seymour _ ± n CR 3-5807
JbrHablg -^=° =^&3-2252

and this Immaculate young ranch
" 4« Just across from one of Sum-

m i f s fine schools, surrounded with
17 acres of wooded play land for
childish,- Because—It-wss~bu1tir--to-
flt the contour of the. land, the
wood' j>aneled recreation room
opens at ground level onto a patio
porch. Three bedrooms, tiled bath,
lovely living room-with fireplace,
built In bookshelves. Plaster walls
throughout, garage attached. See
ths very livable, lovable home to-
d K l l $ 2 2 5

JOAN O. CHRYSTAL
REAITOR

9 DeForest Ave. CR 3-8224
Summit N.J. • "• BveT DB 6-7664-

AD. 2-3449-
QJSLLSNQ out — unusual buys. Graham

Antiques 127 Main Street, Chat-
ham. 1M:3O, dosed Mondays.

ANTIQUE furniture In need of repairr
CR 3-7014. ' , i>

CALL: Un—S—JHeglsehmid

ifARTMDALE-HUBBELL, INC.

e l Summit, "N. J.

SECRETARY

TOTOPLINE

EXECUTIVE

PERSONNEL

young woman- etpabte ot
—with people tactfully;. tjiptng re-

wofs. *K)ly J3fix —B94, summit
HereW.

OWNER1 disposing of home—antiques
for discriminate: Sheraton dining
room table and sideboard; 2 chairs.
(KepplewMte); ~6 Dutch Marketry
chalrsl 1" crystal antique frosted 5
light chandelier; 3 tier Queen Anne_
'table; 1 large Regency cocktail table;
1' pr. gold Adam pedestals; 1 pr.

'" Lowestoft lamps; 1 large Meissen
Jamp. PL g-4604.

&aVB Bohwlmn
,condlMom,7tJlS. OB. 3rl4

Good condition. DR 6-4313.
MAS'S J geared "EnsU»h bicycle In

excellent condition, price $15. Phone
C7R 3-8134.

1A—CLOTHINO

7 DBV IVjrest Ave. Summit,' a., J.

Call CR 3-7700
either-day or eve.

Short o f Gash?
We have a delightful Cape Cod ready,
for your immediate occupancy. Living
room with fireplace, separate dining
room, kltchen._ 3 bedrooms and 2 full
baths Attached garage, gas heat. Fine
location for small children in IJank-
lto Sohool zone.

$21,900

REWTISTING
The owners otthJs 1 year old Colonial-
styled hesme hate to leave their
friendly nelghbornooa, out a quick
transfer to Pennsylvania means they
can. glvfr you immediate occupancy if
you needTtT^3~bedrooins and bath,
with a 4th bedroom, batb and recrea-
tion, room roughed in; living room
•wlttrtiandsome1 fireplace, dining room,
•modern kitchen, laundry, attached ga-
rage.' On' «rtree=Btiaded lot in vfonder-
ful Summit.. We are at your service.
Just call j .

DOUGLAS BURGDORFF
RDALTOR

8 Mountain Avemu*
Murray HOI, N. J.

Top of Diamond Hill Road
CRestvlew 3-3363

W« can offer you exceptionally fine
_terms_wjiih low down payment to qual-
ified buyer. _ _:::

Stafford Agency

opportuntty for nl«rb
«iipeirlanced Meretary, age 30 to
35 preferred. Ora«r"WlK5~ha» bmsl-
neai baokgrouiul of _ working with
top «xem>Uv« and o»n relieve him.
at details and h«ndl«. some of 3ile
peiwmal business. Company lo-

t d In Hobofcen. If- you ean-
- Tor t l h i t t t l lt j y p t t t l o p p l w

*ta,te oalery ^estred. Write to Box
»!>7, SqmmJt Herald. All replies

—^m b© kept in atrlct confidence.

"CLERK
CUSTOMER SERYICE DEPT.

ê good typist, lntarefctlng
«,nd diversified duties—excellent
opportunity lor advancement with
well established and.. rapidly ex-
panding organization. Modern air-
conditioned 'Office. 5-day, 34-hgur

"•'week, -pa-Id holidays, free hospltal-
-^arglcal-penslon -plan, numerous,

other benefits. . ~.

C. R. BARD, \HC.
Morris Atenue Summit

" CRestview 3-1600

NUA'T, pereonaWe girl for counter
sales and checking. 40 hour*-S-day

' week. See Mr. Boorujy, COLTJMiB-IA
CIjEoiNERS, 67 Union Place, Sum-
mit. CB. 7-2953.

N—to—Mv«-ln^-aovely-country-
home In Mllllngton and car* for
well behavxd famlly'of working par-
rntji. Onlv those who-love children

^_: and own automobile negl ia-pq>ly.
BOK 993, Siunmit Herald. ^ —

KXPEUIENCED houseworker and plain
cn.1k.. sleep-in prerorred or pitrt-

'ttme.—faMl CIV 7.0020. ^—. —

WOMAN for gen£raj_ lipuseclsanlng on
-~---SatUEdays_^CRJ7-2949 aft6r-7 p.m,

Saving! Teller

t Urn* position open. Hour* '—
lil:0fl - 430, 6:00 - 8:30 Htl «mv—

i Triuln<«i will be considered.
Call in. person.

OTTT BAVHTOS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATreOTASSOCIATreOT

391 Sprlngfleld Ave.
''" "aiimm-lt. >T. J. ~S

" CLERK-TYPIST
UtS^Sperterieed. Some

mg. Pleasant alr-condltloned office.
Must provide,own. tmneportatlori. Call
DRexel 6-30W for appodatment.

JJniv'erial Cyclops Steel CofpT
40 Stem Avanu* Spa&gHeld. NJ.

REPUTED;' ttttoacttve woman with oar
partor full time for figure consulta-
tion «nd "demonstratds^ Stauffer
Rome Plan in Summit area. Etc-
porlence not essential. Attractive
commission. Joyce Helnssen.,-303 Cen-
tral Avenue, JBast Orange. Teleptoone
ORange 6-2500

REGISTERED NtTRflB for small IMU
;— equipped nursing home excellent
- salary, many 'beoeflte; -persoaal-ln.

terflew. CR. 7-3777 between 9 and 5.

NURSES AIDES-for-small weU equip-
ped nuralngTiome. excemetot salary,
many beneflta, live-in; personal In-
terview. CR. 7-3777 between 9 and 5.

GERMAN. Swedish, etc., one day week-
ly, Monday preferably, to do olean-
lng. Business couple, s o children.

• PermiEneBt-GwKl-spoirfor-xlght-per^
som.-DRexel 6-1848 after 6 pjn.

WB office
for printing office in Summlt-Mlll-
bur-n-ares^Knowledge of typing es^
sentLal. Some bookkeeping' desired.
Write Box 998 -c/o Summit Herald

-for- Interview. .; -^-^ \:—:^ z.

lelp A^anfett^Mole ffemnle ifeiP-Wqiifed

-MALE

OtTAKTSM

C3_-OPERATORS-~-_ . -
RECHVINa &; SHIPPINQ '
TEOHNICAIi WRITER
FOREMAN-^TODEL SHOP
PACTOHY—PLASTIC
ASST. CASUALTY UNDERWRITER
A S S I S T A N T t̂A f̂AOEâ
SALES. MANY OPENINGS

- S i i 6 » S T A R , T — P T
SECRETXRY^BXPORT * rMPORT"
SECRETAB^^Biara'—MOR. --̂ - . -
-SECRET ARY-̂ SALES" M O f t - - ^ _ _ _ i

t 1 FISHER BIIAER =

SPORTSWEAR
8EU/1NQ after season closeoutsjrom

f t l d i

' I 10 Bank Street ~ OB "3-1000
Eves, and Suns.JSR 3-1550. 4572

^>ur_oo y r p s n e r
<rf better sipprtewear at factory outlet
price*.

LAN A, INC.
«49 B&gle Bock Ave., West Orange, N J.
1 block^east,of. Pleasant VaJl«y Way.

> - • REdwooa 1-6900
CLOTHE family. Jtorry-go=round Re-

sale-Shop, MUlburn, 10-5. (Closed
Monday and Wednesday.) - •—.—.

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2- Taylor
Street, MillbunC"sells used olothlng
of better quality for every member

l i i t l i h family.' Evening dress fur
t d t H 105

y E g
coats, - tuxedos, ~etc. Hours 10-5,
closed ell. day Wednesday. DRexel

.9-4128.
ATTRAGTIVB BiEgge^6Na—to dear
- our - stock.—Thrift Shop, 95 Main

Street, Mlllburn. Monday .tHru- IW-
day, 9^0-12r 1:30-4, Monday and
Thursday evenings 7-8:30. •

.-. ' _ ' 5—FURN1WJBB

DINING room table, 6 chairs, aide-
board, niahogany, $T5. CR. 7-0462.

ONE matching bureau and-chest, light
flrJsh, best offer. CR. 7-0465.

FRUIT wood tables; •practically
corner table; It-shaped cooktail
table,_whlte Italian marble top.
ORestvlew 7-3423.

DINING room, t ea pieces, dark wal-
nut; also- mahogany extension taJble

te. twelve. PT ' "

and construction command your at-
tention to inspect-this spacious Co-

_ lonial to Woodlaiid Park' containing 4
newTdesirable bedrooms, 2 tile baths on

2nd floor.-=Spaclous 1st floor Includes
extra bedroom and batb. and a full
l ibrary. - • • —

Also S receaUy reduced re-aa!e» to
Woodland Park. CaU for appointment.

TWO olub chairs irtth ma-tbhlng «tta-
man. Reasonably, priced. DRexel
•6-7167. ' •

TWO year old Drexel china cabinet;
Brant dining table, 4 chairs; 3 piece

—rattan furniture. DRexel 6-0613.

fine construction. CR. 3-2616.
MAHOGANY dining room set, Duncan

P-h.yfe_tttbler-4-fihalrs.-CB—3=8873.
PliAYER piano, electric, excellent con-

dlMon about- 100 music rolls;" 11
piece white oaK sectiooai rurmcure
sultnble^for dan, recreation room or

-porchrdtntot; ruum getFraolld'mahog-
1 I l i 8 dl

porchrdtntot; ruum getFraolldmahog
any,' 12 pieces Including 8_ needle^
point chairs. Ex«ellen,t_condltiohr

^VR 7-4810. "• -—

railroad station. * bedrooms and
bath on 2nd. Deslrabl«ci3_Jroani
apt. with bath. on. 3rd floor reat«

—ingi«at-$85 a month. Lavatory In
. basemettbr-oUWta^i'garage

—owner moving
wmlniirt; rtlnimg.. room ..nfrt.

. basemettbroUaWtraoai-garage
j —owner, moving to Florida:.:::: r

^ - T Y P I S T - M P E R S O N N E L "DEPT. -!
CLERICAL—INVENTORY CONTROL I
CLERK—CONTROLLERS DEPT.
TTPISTS S: STENOS
CLERKS 1

SINE piece contemporary-dining suite,
TEble,-ohairs. buffet comer -cabinet.

PRexel 0-4907r •"
6A—GARDEN SUPPLIES

WELL rotted manure, 4 yard dump
truck, delivered,—$20^ Call Troy
Meadow Farm, TTJcker 7-9700.

THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING "

TM1PUH AH V TYPISTS * STENOS, NO PEE ON TEMPORARY POSITIONS

SUMMIT EMPLOYMiENT A&ENCY
.TO"~Sp-ingf1eld AT?.. CR. 3-3310 -. Summit, 2f. J.

REAL ESTATE I • HELP WANTED—MALE

iesourcrful ]>cin»on. Jf you are active
<'ainii\lttt.je-wtsc In social, civic, or
ohtirxxh nffairs, yon lioness a natiiral
ability which will help trememtmisly-
:.o make you a. sLicressfui real estate
person. With comparatively little more
LlBlfc flAlQ* CUQCL.. you fift-j^ ftM*^^ ft ̂ *^n^*
.'ortftbl« incumo mid be of' additional

J e u d s l n l l bo y e l g r a .
IT 5"ou live In elthnr Xunniit ' N<>w
rrovldence or Berkolpy i '

We do, however, need a
man over 40 who is f amil-

Jias_.a. feel for fine
chinery. ~\

_ BYSTRAK BROS.
IJi'S Sprlrigfleld AT*. N Ntw Trondence
OR 3-7060 \JBves. CR 3-H64

SMAN. pi-efetably
on« -with some experience in hand-'

-Itag—resWentltJ-Balea. •• Cal l - for -xp-
polntment. ... , . , •

- ^ \Vhitmqre^&_Jqhnson
« Bftnle St.', Summit. *̂ CR 3-f4(»4
Evenings: CR. 7-0288 (Mr. Whltmore)

Ho should be .fanilliar "with engi-
neering- Tecords and the mainte-
nance of acourate filing procedure.
Here is a security opportunity for
a mature person who will accept
responsibility and administer the
engineering records of n rapidly

WANTED—High School graduate. Must
>̂g' toucli typist. Oood solary to

* , "benefits. "--"Write—992;—
Herald. :..

*ART . or -ftul-time~dignif4ed work!" , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
- Good pay. Box W . 3ummlfr"Hen-dH-PART-oi—riai"tlmo salesmen, alunil-

H__P WANTED—MALE
t-JOHT faotory worker •wanted',-Pla

l i a Oalot Co.,. ME.. {.8600. -

evj>_ll<_ivg macttinery- nianufac-
_._tiuer. Apply ln._ person, calL .or_

write. _

PULVERIZING MACHINERY ,
/ ~— DIV.

River „ ciwtham'Road . Summit
. -GR-eetvlow—3-6360

T5R"iV_fl wanted,. full time.
—wanna Taxi, CR 7-MOO.

num products, leads furnished.
eicperlenco necessary. CR 7-2820.

GENERAL LABOR •_ MAINTENANCE,
CR. 3-7046 betveeri 10 anL._.and 12
noon.

SHRDBS, trees bushes, flowers, all
varieties. Home-grown. Route 22T"
Back Dowd's Steak House.

TRACTOR mower, i4" reel, perfect
condition. Used 6 times. $75. DRexel
€-6382. •

STRONG native-grown boxwood; field
grown paohysandrar DRexel 9-3341.

LAWNMOWER Toro Whirlwind No. 20.
like new, SSS-TCOstr-tHO: CR. 3-0257.

CR. 7-3438.

8—HOUSEHOLD .GOODS

WICKER table n.ttd 2 chairs. - glider,
nest of 3 -tables, $S5; Bl-ockstone
automatic washer. $100. CR. 3-1916.

11 PAIR printed faille' drapes, lined,
^ i i d 4 l l > d l U n

CR. 7-2152 between 5 an
HOTPOINT 39" range, 4 years old ex-

.celle-nt condition, $70. PA^2-M72^^
1951 PHILCO refrlserator, freezer top,

perfect running order, $45; com-
plete ••vanity with bench^ and mir-
ror, $10. CR; 3-0812.

FRIGrDAIRE automatic washer. Good
condition. Just overhauled.' $357
South Orange 2-4640.

SACRIFICE for best offer—green sofa,
olub chair, mahogany piecrust table,
Venetian blinds. Call momlngs_or
evenings. SOuth Orange 3-1687.

3 WESTINGHOUSE cabinet sewing"
machines, 8-yea.rs old, l i te new, aU
attachments. CR. T-4045.

-IW0"C0NSOL5 Singer sewlng-maoiilnfi.
with' storage bench, excellent... con*

•' dliioik CR.. ^-5818.. ••- • '
. __ -lnirnfj—GJl^stove. good condi-

tion, $35. CR 3-6M8 lifter 6 p.m
PROVINCIAL twin b e _ _ > o x spring,

$125; andirons, early American re-
productions, $10: Victorian arm

piano bench,. CR-, 7-343B.

'~. FREE PAINT _
© . • • - - •

The outside doesn't need It, but 'a
you!d Jlke to freshen up the interior,
we'll supply the paint! Owners have
purchased another _«me and would
like offers.. Asking $18,900, only cash
required'$1,800- 3 bedrooms," den, liv-
ing room with fireplace, oun porol},
fun dining room, kitchen, attached
garage, -beautiful deep yard. We're
ready; Areyou? - Clean your brushes;
andJgWelus a-call.' Summit vicinity.

DOUGLAS- BUftGOORPF
' Realtor.

3 Mou_t__--ATC.'.' Murray HOI
Top of Dlitraond Hill Road

Call anytime _~ . - CR 3-33«J

EXCELLENT-DESIGN J

R. T. STROMENGER.
14 Kent Place Blvd. : TIR T-4024

Perry T.Brovni- ME 5:8688
__Mra.. Wyckolf • OR 7-1175

' Structurally touad, older type
Colonial • in Z^fMnlly zorm—on—

hfo ad could do Juetlc«Jojth-JL bed-
room hom« <_t. llnt.ed near 20 acre
Memorial Held. However, we will do
our best and then- you phone for a_

.early appointment. 24' paneled DREAM
kitchen with. FIREPLACE, Caloric
bulltln 0V6n,_ dishwasher; large ~"L"
living room has fireplace and bullt_~
bookshelves; fuOl dining room; flag-
stone screened poroh with awnings;
flagstone terrace wth louvsred screen
fence:-m_ter-»_lto-_aB-pa_eUed-de_-
wlth bookshelves, bedroom (2 closets)
and ceramic tile bath. Second 4 bed-
rooms; ceramic ttle bath; 10* csdar

Mountain Avenue^ only few min-
ites wjlir from shoromnK and

_ 7 6 Sprlngileld Ave. New Prov. Center
OR. 3^70^0 Open^Sat. & - 6 _ r

Or • evenl—itJ-call. CB. -3-M64-^ -•.

$25,900
\5 bedroonu, 2V4 bathj, established

neighborhood.
Member City-Suburban. Multiple

Ltetlng Service

SUMMIT REALTY GROUP
OR M070 Bvm CR 7-l««9. DR 8-4177

2-FAMILY DWELLING

Has tost floor apartment of 5 rooms
Inrinrilnj TYifwIprm l _ c _ n . ' tile * ' "
and wall-to=wall carpeting,
noor apartment has 8 rooms and
tllod bath. SeBarote" entrances,' com-
plete screen _ d storm sash, separate
oil burning furnaces for each apart-
ment. 3-car barn garage with large
ufaraae space above. Lot 75x120. A3k-

$25,000.

JOHNSON
« Bank St. Realtors CR. 3-1404

Eves. CR. 7-0288

Mortgnge
-ayallnble-om-tlils-S—room-oustom-bullt
frame and stbne Ranch. Beautiful
paneled recreation room, 2 tile baths,
2^001 garage, beautifully shrubbed, lop
location. Owner tra_sferred tq Massa-
chusetts. *

EDMONDSON & ESjdflt
Realtors -

383-SprlngMeld Avenue CR 3-7200

2-YEAR-OLD spUt-levol; 3 bedrooms;
—uiiri__lred-4thr-2 b a t _ ; large liv-

ing dlnlhg,j.eoreatlpn ippms; dish-

TO SETTLE ESTATE"

CentraHy-located Vlctorton. One' fam-
ily house—Entrance hall, living and
dining rooms, kitchen den and bath
on-let floor..4 bedrooms and_^a_th on
5Mw2«b«iiP9Ws»¥i<lJ_'raW^-_t-jd

Oil hot water heat. Taxes under
Excellent buy for large family,
duced to $18,900.00. - • — : :

To-»e«T__r please "<_1

IPENCER.M. MABBN,
REALTOR

32 Beechwood Road, Summit, K. J.
CR. 3-1900. "

.TIME OFFERED
Owner, leaving state7"we""_ave just

listed this attractive stone-aad frame
split level, situated on & LARGE LOT
wlth-^«- GORGEOUS VIEW; living
room has a ' ceiling-high-*.flton«' lire-
place, dining ioom has bow' window,
all-electric kitchen which Is a*, home-
maker's delight, 3~"be_roon_, 2 baths;
recreation room, laundry room; 2-car
garage, patio; this home Is •oharming-
»nd is an outstanding value. Phone
today for an appointment to Inspect:
$30,500; vicinity; • „ —

"YOUR HOM—t'lNDER"

MONT SHAIR-PE"
'Realtor .:< •' : OR. 3 - S _ !
Offices tn KaitaJad. Station, Summit

Read Carefully

*\J\JiilDt \i__O-Jl-V t/_O UCVV-lf -V v t _ _ i

closet plus closets-in bedrooTMa-atld
storage. Ft—t basement; - new Arm-
t ifin Trm ym. furnaces laundryx~ lau

weiaSplit rail fence lamp post, weia land-
scaped_(16_tree8 Including dogwood).
Owner - transferred to - Michigan and
will give occupancy In June.

j5rac8-Ar Handwork—Realfoi^
CB. 3-9400

How would- you_Uk«_a^ grand new
4-bedroom Ranch In a gorgeous cou_=r
try-setting-n<«r Summit, yet close to:
schools and transportation? This very
attractive home also has_j i large
kitchen, a_ ba*hs rec. room, 2 fire-
places, and' 2-car garage. Beautiful
wooded »i acre lot, reasonable taxes.
ASKING PRICE $30,900; Call for ap-
pointment NOW.

A. S. ANDERSON
REALTOR

444 Spfld Ave., Summit. CR 3-6400

THIS FINE home Is located on «. quiet
street. It Is of—brick and frame
oonstruotloh. There's a hall, nice

' living room,- dining room, kltohen,:
lavatory and large, screened -porch.

• îIP8 ĵJ8tl_^C0_P'"*WB*r""^***T'HW''*O_t8Mt
and bedroom. and tile bath with
rear stairway from, kitchen. 2-oar
garage. -300 foot lot. This IB a 'qual-
ity home "adjacent to Franklin
Sohool, Price $38,000. Please call to
inspect. • • •

REALTOR
OR 3-3880. Bves. CR 3-7866, MI 7-13S3

ALSO,, LOW 20's
A brick and stucco, 4 bedrooms, VA
baths,, country atmosphere, walk to
station. Vicinity.

Treer!—Tr Trees+
In Countryside see this 7 year old
lovely center hall Colonial with extra
bedroom and .bath on 1st floor. A
running broolf f>t • clear, cold water
runs . tlirough the scenic landscope
where flowers, will soon,be,, bloqrnlng.
Stately trees and well-proportioned

j_xubbery_dot... _a._fiaj;ef_y .tended
lawns. Ground -level recreation-room
with pMture window provides, a de-

-llghttm-yjewr-Sltuated-on a large -Jot
" n 9 3 lrOntage."*2 car garage. Wall to

ti i l d dn g g
walr carpeting included.
EDMONDSON & FISHER

woodedJot. oaspefc; draperTes7TBlf6_r^
included; $26,8C0r CR 3_342. - DH 6-_!M

Realtors

LOCATION IS EVERYTHING

•-- 5 BEDROOMS^ .

- 2 BATHS-

_ Excellent_condltlon In _and out,
folder type Colonial situated only

few minutes from railroad station.
Fireplace, poroh, oil steam heat,
60 ft. lot. Taxes only $368. Make
offer. AsHng $27,500.

BYSTRAK
BROSr, REALTORS ~

1276 Springfield Ave. New Pxov. Center
CR 3-7060 '' —Open~Sat7aaa~Suh.

" ~ Or Evenings CR 3-2408

WHY NOT ENJOY SPRING?—
On an acre of azalea, dogwood and privacy in Coumtryside with a.

custom-built Colonial (5 Bedrooms, den, pine family room) Absoat
owner says sheer beauty of setting should fiml some out- entranced as
he. ' " ... v r

RENT-IT-LIKE IT-BUY IT- __ ' . . ^
Or maybe tliio could be a stop-gap i£ you are building youi own home.
6 roonTT%; bath furnished colonial for immediate rentail $200-225. We
have the keys." CR 3-6950, Glazebrook-Shepard Realtors. " . "

5-CHATHAM -CHATBAM

Exclusiv.es & New Listings
Chatham, Chatham Township, Madisonr Florbtutj P

HOUSE FOR A
SUCCESSFUL MAN

Spadous Brick Ranch home. Large
entrance hall , . living room, dining
room, den 2O'xl5', 3 bedrooms, 2%
baths. 2caT.8*raBft Gas heating costs

FOS5ES5T0Hm^
ths . 2caT.8*raBft G
il.urr -xxvi iviiNUiATi!> FO

"COMPABE this fine dollar value in an
older' 4-bedroom huiim f l l l

JUIUIVOI, 1-acre, with perfect spot" for
swimming-pool. Best location. Se-
cluded. $55,000. '

ELMER G. HOUSTON, 'Realtor
100 Summit Ave. . • •-

LINC6J.N_$CH6OL
White frame Colonial, oenter hall,
living roomr sunporch dining room,
beautiful new kitchen with dishwash-

i
fast nook, lavatory. 2nd floor, 4 bed-
rooms, 1 ba.th,'l lavatory, family room.
3rd floor 2 bedrooms, bath, storage.
Also—spectacular Oriental r « . room
with full kitchen, lavatory, workshop
and outetd«^egtr_C8. I/Ot-75xl80. Big
trees, flagstone terrace. 2-oar de.
tached garager-$3fl,000. Brlncipals only.

;CR. 3-7855..:,:...-,.,=.;..,v^,....-'...', ._„. , . .

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
-Yes, this 4 bedroom, 3% bath home
Is located-] ust- one block from school,
in one of Summit's finest neighbor-
hoods. Large: screened poroh.In the
rear offers plenty of privacy. Partially
finished recreation room In the base-

_ment. Owners have purchasedjUarger
home. Asking $33,000 and we will
take your home on Trade.

Holmes Agency
Realtor_-_Est. 1886

291 Morris Ave., Summit CB. 3-2400.
Eves. JE 9-2528. CR 3-0795, CR 3-2008

2A-SH0RT HILLS

$33u5OO
FIRST TIME OFFERED

Custom built 1050, by Mir. Hague;
one of our finest—builders, for the
present owners; stone-front, slate-
roof colonial with living room, full
dining room, _sereened" poroa, large
kitchen with eating area, 3 twln-

^~b«M7^%'-fTs

—TOP LOCATION :
Center-haU Split-level located on th*
top Of tUe Rplllng HlUfi Section. Large

distance to public and S1b-Rose of
Luna schools, also to R. R. station;
hown4?y^pj iB

"YODR HOMEPTN1DBR"

MONT SHARPF"
Realtor . JCB_J158
.Offices In Railroad Station, Summit
— CONVERSATION PJECE

lire ^tTIbvely dining roora_over-
look—glooking > grove <rf"dogwo6d_ttees-ra
paneled den with .bookshelves—gra-
cious center hall entrance n u t h _ t l
oolonlaUarcnitecture—four ' -""-

'•"•• -countless '

A. Allsopp, inc.
" E l i H " R l t

pp
Exclusive Homes" Real-tor

Old Short B _ e Rd., M1111>u_
OR 8-2266 Eves. OR 6 _O3

EXECUTIVE'S HOME.

Beautiful location tn original Short
Hills with expertly established lawns
and landscaping, a quality home, but
7 years old—not a development—all
spacious rooms, 2 bedrooms, study, 2
baths, large -kltohen with breakfast
nook; 27 ft. llving> room first floor.
2 bedrooms; bath 2nd floor, 2 large
flagstone' on concrete poroKes-, slate
roof,- full basement, $65.000- Owner.

this week's MUlburn Item).

BRAND NEW
Exceptional colonial, featuring spa-

••II. mnm» «r,A qmrm hmcpttalitr.'' '
twin "size bedrooms, 2. special baths.

.Sunny efficient kitchen with break-
*faa^6rea7~Xargewlft^fI6OT-nibraryfag
Plenty of closets.

for location, extra value and pleas-
ant living,' inspect with O. W. BRAUN.
Priced in forties. s.

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
—"Exclusive Homes" Realtor

-Qld-Short-jffllls-Bd.. Miilhurn
OR. 6-2 Eves. DR. .6-4816

3—BASKING RIDGE

3 ACRES', h room ranoh colonial, 2
baths, living1 room, fireplace, panel-
ed -den and breezeway, screened
porch. TWo car garage. Greenhouse.
Price low thirties.' Owner Mrs^
-Darle Blessing, BErnardsvllle 8-2853.

SEVEN-room ranch, 2 tile baths, 3
large bedrooms, electric kitchen,'

—iitlltts^—room, 21-foot living room,
corner fireplace, 12xl2^dlnlng-roomr
>i-ton silr̂  conditioner',- drapes, wall-
to-wall carpeting, washer, -dryer In-
cluded. Must sacrifice, mid-2is. BE.

EVM. DB S-iSlff 6-H18-R.

$1«,500—Colonial, 4 bedroomsr-H4-bath»: living room; dining room. 100x160.
lot; 2 car garage: schools *& block away. • - - - •

. $17,800—Colonial that never needs painting on siding. 4 rooms"!Including
den with fireplace) and lav. on 1st. 3 bedrooms anfi bn-th on ind.
The best located lTome for a growing family that'ive have soen.

419,900—Cape Cod with. 5 roomsTtn'd expansion for 3 more; 2 c*r garage; •
porch; full cellar; gas'heat; over.hi acre wooded lot.

$19,900—Sparkling attractive colonial with 7 rooms; full cellar (almost
new-furnace), fireplace;, 2 car^garage; % block bom transpor-'
tatlon. ___ ~ '

3^0,500—Colonla.1 onrthe-"HII_': 3 1>ediooms';"lfs baths; lars< living room —
with fireplace; knotty pine kltohen and breakfast room; garage;
100x150 lot. • • "

$23,500—Big beautiful Split Level 6h-150x200 vath 3 bedrooms; Sett: 2 oar
garage; excellent neighborhood^-^ ._•-_._

$29,500—Spotless Ranch on ?4 acre.' Six • expertly decorated-^—ma and .'
"" separate breakfast room; recreation room. TerrUSo back- yard

• ' with 30—patio and awntoe to" 05V«r. -—
$33,900—Tremendous Ranoh;. 3 bedrooms; 2 tile baths; larse- lrtlpg room,

" dining room...Wt!3unU3ier_jnJoyraent_en]Qy_aJ»Lettra: large_
scr'eened-ln porch ~ynth barbecue pit. 2 car garage; over 'a .acre
offrrounds: lovely, fruit trees.
ALSO—FLASH 1 I 3 bedroom ranch for $18,900. -roui bedroouj
Cape Cod for $23.500.. Excellentfcbuys in Split Lewels at $2^900;.
Ten yeai old spotless Colonial, $20,900 -with. 3 l»rg« Dedrooms,

54 Main St.
BYSTRAK BROS.

Chatham ME 3-8M8

FIVE bedroom — outstanding buy!
Quality built brick-frame Colonial,
good-neighborhood. Near public and

- parochial schools, transportation,
shopping, churches. -1st—floor living-
room wlth~fireplace, dining roorn^

.. modern jritoheng_Iayndry.~tlled pow-
der room, study, lar,KejrreaT—screened
porch overlooking garden and chil-
dren's play area; four bedrooms, two
tiled baths on 2d; bedroom, large
storage on 3d. Complete knotty, pine

-• recreation room with many bullt-lns-
and' tiled stall shower bath. New
furnace, oil steam heat, picket fence

— enclosed_ptot, garage, paved diive-
way. Principals. $30,800. ME 5-5877.

modern kitchen, dining room, living
room, recreation room, 2-car"garage,
storm sash and screens. Drapes, caj-
petlng available. Call owner ME. 5-
4710.

BAYHEAD

All yoar 2 bedroom home with 'hot
water heat,, large living room with
flreplaoer-Jalousies on poroh,_deep lot;
low taxes. . " _

tVt.500
All year 2 bedroom, hot water heat,

1 car garage, deep-lot. Taxes $61.00.
J12.500

StTMMER—RENTALS
BAY HEAD REALTY . .

84 BRIDGE AVENUE '.: ~
BAT--HEAD .. iT. W2-3010

e-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

LOTS FOR SALE
LARGET wooded" \6is" (il)~~oa Pair:

mont Ave. Chatham Township,
• fully Improved; will sell separately

or ' as a unitr^-Waiter—3i—^Whilen
Eeal :Estate. AD. 2-2729.

BUILDER'S-HOME

Brick and frame Split Level-situated
on lot 110x190 with tall trees,-center
ha.ll living room-with fireplace, din-
ing room, j large kitchen1 with dl«h--
washer, enclosed poronr 3 bedrooms,
2 tile baths, and recreation room with
lavatory; 2 car garage. Asking $31,500.

C. KELLY AGENCY
. '.;__ REALTOR . . .

7« Summit Avenue - CR. 7-212-1
Eves«FR. 7-3639- CB. 3-1237—

I REALTYIOORNEK •- '
-849-MORRIS AVENUB REALTORS
SPRINGFIELD DBEXHL 6-2300

living room with., a fireplace, dining^
room, kitchen— arid-=en6l06ed=porebj-
Three bedroams and two tlle_ Baths.
2-car, heated garage; Recreation area.
Full- dry basement. Large profession-
_7-land6caped-lot.-Priced.for-quick.
sale at $37,200.00. _

MILLICENT M. UNDERWOOD
REALTOR

-18Q-Ma_-Btreet-"ME. 5^7300 Ohathaai
—6A—CHATHAM BOROUGH—
.COMPJLETELY modernized eW«r- Qojp-

nlal home. 3 bedrooms, Toungstown
Jdtcnen, first floor lavatory, screen^

—*&- porch. — Convenient—to -schools,
churches «nd~all transportation.fa--

screen»- -*ei'

7027.
-^23;800.-

It must have—a" large Mtooein, ft
screoned_poxch, automatic heat, rea-
sonable taxes, and It-must be priced"
under $17,000." -
PLEASE PHONE AGAIN, TOE HAVE,
JUST SUCH A BUNGALOW FOR TOT/I

G. E. HOWLAND BR 6-5900
IS Eastman St. Open tonight. Oranford

24A-MII_INGTON

JUST LISTED

New ranch, custom built, on an
«ore:of ground overlooking lovely

' rolling hills. The • large kitchen .

lnets. Graceful living room with
fireplace, full dining room, three
bedrooms, 2-tilo baths,' 2 car ga-
rage. Baseboard hot water heating
system. Excellent workmanship

< throughout. Fairly priced, $20,900.

.JOAN O.
REALTOR

9 DeForest Ave. CR 3-8Sa4
Summit, N.J. Bve. DR 8-7664

28—MURRAY _ _ L

4 BEDROOMS

2 TULL BATHS

13x22 llrtng room; full dlnlug room.
and large modern kltohen with break-
fast area; airBedrooms twln^slzed; full
basement, patio, garage; big 100x160
gently ^sloping landscaped lot over-
looking the valley. Only $24,500.

BWRAK
-^—BROST-REALTORS
ia76""spriKgfleld^Xve., New/Providonca
CR. 3-7060 ' Open Sat. ic Bun.

Or orenlngs^call ME 5-as7I- —

30-NEW PROVIDENCE

_SPIC AN[> SPAN V

home-ready -to' mors 1n;; no- extrary
hidden costs—alirniUn.u.tn. combina-
tions; wall-to-wall carpeting In

• 6very room; dlshwasber;_llletim« .
shutters etc., alklm-iuil (laanccd

_ovei- a 25-y«ar FHA mortgage; 6
comfortable jooms,. jorch, fire-
place, big 2-car garage. M o c d for -
quick sale; $22,000. ——

-BYSTRAK -
~~i BROS., REALTORS

1276 Springfield Ave., 3Tvw Providence
CR. 3-7060 Open Sa.t. _ d Sum:

Or evenings-calL CB 3-11M

TWO year old Split l5»elrr3 bedrooms, 1

large lot. CR 7-1573.

•- 44—SPRINGFIELD

$22^0.10

Six—year old 3 TSSfooom inodiHed—
Ranch. Close to schools and Nfv York
transportation. "• — ' - - - .

•Member.City-SubiurlflB Multiple — -
Listing Senlee . _'

-SUMMIT REAI.TY-©ReUP^ -
CR 7-3070-E_S—CRJ3-U89i • DR 6-4177 -.-

STOP
in to see _ If you want a-n. all-brick-t
3 bedroom-ranch LLooely level tot _
topi location; priced l a the. 20's for
quick Eale.—You'll-fetl4Ilat you'll want
to sign -for this home »n.-tlie dotted
line as soon as you SM It; this Is ft
new listing I ' - ••

^ PRIVATE SALE J
Near Summit, S j _ r old 8 room
Ranch. 3 bedrooms; plaster walls and
cedllngs; ^ mile t-o trains, buses,
schools; lot 150x200, S«eutlfuny land-
scaped, mountain rlem;—^—gurage*;—
-finished. basement-plBsroom. BtcheP-
•eHel ST- in A-l ̂ condttlon. "Priced,
$27,000. Write Box 118. Backing Ridge,
N.J . • ' — • —

_—WESTFJELH-

WELCOME

STRANGER

If -you' are from .tnA-od~ttnta and
househuntliig_ffiau wpi find th.» serv-
ices of our "two 63tl«e«i_.arid—Inli*-i

lespeople most eoo-jxrativi
aprlngTliitings-numtaer «3)put_2M In
all-price brackets. We- elsb aje builders

-ofc-batter-bullt-Jiomas—wEii-ft»aUabl^-
_lan<L_Can furnish VS- dlfierent plans
~5r-show; you ngw-'horhtiB-tiL OTONE- -
gtiNGEj Bodklets.-maigi buying aids

d—other. "~mater_—oa-jeqamt W«
e W e t f l e l d T ~ T i J i w o o d ^

your c
— -EET-RSOI*-SINGLE _

'NEWMAN-ATW00D
No. 2 Elm Street, Westfleld AD-2-S600

Eves: Ang. PhomB_PA-2-SeOO

350 Park Av«., So. FA-2-5SO0

RANCH—IN WESTFIELD

If ona floor living It your _0 i , he»'«
the home youi l want to tee: hirins
room (15x24) with fireplace, dining
room, breakfast. aren Ln the kitchen,
large laundry and «-13l3t.y, Hirte-bed-
rooms, glassed and sneennt porch

room in large bas-aneat: Excellent
storage that's very accessible. Two cur
garage. Combination tlumlnum scree-ns .
and_storm sash. $3-1,159, _

MrBradS^rae!
Phone: ADams 2-S309

Westfleld Multiple l ist ing 8yi!t»_'
, Sundays by Appobrtm«ht

Real Estate-Wanted
SHORT HILLS ami SUMMIT

WANTED 4 bedroom Iwroae—lent or
—buy. $20,000 price, M B t i m n F S p B

field area. Box 600, Mlllburn Item.



$ > •

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS—9

AIR CONDITIONED-^PREE PARKING
IF IT '8 WOVEN TRY, ALPERN'S

l 9 P F O d 4fl d

SERVICES OFFERED-
28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

GARDNER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
MI. 7-0841. '•-. IF IT'S WUVBK 1KY| ALiflSKjro MI. 7-0841.

l^ifJ^r^irtZ-. %oTol OARBSHNQ-aTtiT. hour• or by con-
ff^^ffi^S^Sn^' ! H»U 'suuimer. DR^Tei'siff • T "
45c; shredded foam rubber, 59c pec .LANDSCAPING. Clean-up. n..-w lawna

" 'pound; bark Cloth'-flnc-fit qual i t j i r i ihq—lawu~malnten<nrCB. • Cumiilnii de-
lnoh^->1.29; similar' sEtylnga '-la- wool, i -pexidabk- servlqp. T. Koocii & Sonj.
• l i t 7 llnttnit: nvlftn.- rtwrnn r>rlon—rlr*U)-_l OH'.nrrn .3..fif"" — • • ". . '
«ry upholstery bridal fabrics.

• Yourself" accessories and notldi~~fn>—i
B a t e , Dan River, Botany. Ererfaet,
Quadriga, Galey— & . Lord. -Maltnfcon,
Beldlng Corticelil Warn* ' - ' -
son, Schumacher. Waverly, etc. Ad.
i-nn"' mitmi-leir, Mrrvn; Simplicity,
und Vogue Patterns. 'Modes RoynUs and
Spades Pat tern Service. Open 9 A.M.
to 10 P.M.'dally, Saturday to 6 P.M.
SundayirlO A.M. to 6 P;M. Tr i . J R - 4 -
i713. ALPERN'.S YAED GOODS l a n d
DECORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Al-
dernty Milk Barn on Route 10. En-
trance on Littleton Road (202) No.- 73
bus . s top . - .

• LMARIO D ' O C C m O — ~

AQUARIUMS. 2 i : . i and 20 xnUonn;
heater , filter and reflector, Best
offer._CR. 7-0048 evenings.

SCREENS—nosh — 15 - exci.-llent con-
OU. *1 Jjach. DRexel 0-4608- _.

COMPLETE Spring clean-up work-on-
yards,—lawnn, t r ice, etc. Reasonable
rates. .DR. 6-6083.

i-f-GoSVENIENT room73yoinan. S n c e n t
Place Blvd., Summi t . CR 3-4650.

LANDSCAPING & MASONRY WORK
DRexel 6-7721

GARDENING by., the hour or by con-
tract. Large or binall place, winter

_ and cummer. DRexel 8-5145.
LAWN care. Spring clcan-iip, monthly

maintenance. CR 7-8088.
T A W N S MOWED Summit area. CR

3-5415.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

LIONEL trains; rlflca. desk: mltuel-
C-0502.

INSTRUMENTS

' A L T E I W R G ' S —
ELIZABETH, f)J.J.

OpuU Dally 't!l 9 . S,u 't .l 13 —
•IFIhMENDOUS PIANO AND ORCJAN i

SALE . - I
Husi> b a v i n s on Now ami t
UtiOd Pianos mid Or-t;in.^!

Kiev "Electric OrKim . . . $ 0 0 1
J.icob.s fatVidlo Upright Piano '- 15() 1

• Hammond Solovux ._ -J0 [
H.irtlmali spliret i'iauo • T7.r» !
Ouiljraaseu' Consult- I'luno :-T .»I3^"
Tlicniafc ChordloTi OrBan 505 |
Wurlltzer Splneite Orsaii --- BOO I

_Lowrey OrBtui 350;
Com; Organ 930
Baldwin Organ (Percussion) 1000

FLanders 1-2000
ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE-

ALTTJSROL Conmraotlon do. , Uton-
' Contractor and builder. Stone, brick

sidewalks. All type concrete work and
construct ion. Nicholas Rudlsl, CRest.
view 3-4262.

PLASTERING apd-patchiog. alas mason
work. No Job too small . CR.-3-M47.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

ROOFING REPAIRS. All types Of sid-
ing. Painting, slate and tile. Gut-
ters and leaders. Springfield Root-
ing Co. DRexel 9-4207.

•HAULING, house anct-aollar cleaning;
;4l==mfida_plL,qdd. Jobs; floor, waxing.
CR. ;i-587* ""'

WASH windows, take down screen*
and put u p storm sash. -Have, Jour

— combinat ions "done liiside' and out .
Wax floors. Ci can and repair chlnv
neys and gutters . B e l n h u d t WY-
m a n 2-107B - -

US0.B. Jersey St. Elizabeth. N. J.

70th ANNIVERSARY SALE
~t)faatlo ' reductions .• 80 pianos—all

and woods. Kar.l Dowo, 233
" Broad Street, Summit . CR. 3.7408.
_GRAND PJANO, medium" size, reasoM-.

-abli;. CR. 7-411)7. —

ROOFING, gut ters , l eaden , siding,
paint ing. Kane1 Contract ing Co.
MErcury 3^745 DRexel 6-0007.

ATTENTION: Call Walkor's complete
house, lawn, garden. cleaning serv-
ice. JV.ulb. . floors, rugs, wlridowa
Venetian blinds, automobile—uphol-
stering, whitewashing, landscaping.

. HO 4-3734, Bishop.

STEIN WAY "grand pianos thoroughly'
-—rebui l t like now,- Guaranteed. Tre-

j n e n d o u s savings. W. Stadele. 47B
. Union Avenue, Route 28, Middle-

sex. Open evenings unti l 9 p.m..

CLEAN windows, remove storms, .palnt-
lng. carpentry,- odd Jobs." DRexel
6-1418.— - — __:— .

PETS" FOB SALE-

PEDIGREED cream -Persian MM*
Tldd. DRexel 9-2925.

PONIES for sale. All colors and sizes;
h U ; - broken. DRexel 6-1708 eve-

nings.
GELDING, wheat color, 1 5 ^ hands ,

gent le and we'll mannered, excellent
...'— for- t ra l ls or general use. J E 8-4083

anyt ime.
WHITE pet cat to be given, away.

CR. 3-3587.

USED CARS FOR SAS.E
FORD 1953 convertible with t h e ful.se

I ' cont inenta l tire, over-drive shift,
• R&H. Price $400. Call CR. 7-6324u

I ' _"• 1948 NASH 600. 4-door very good con-
dltlon. Ap 2-31B7. ,

DODGE 1955 convertible, rich blue-
"" urwiC Humnmilu U'.UIMIIIJJIUU, IJUH-

er steering. R&H, excellent eondl -
t lon. AsKing .^l.wno. Piivute owner.

• Call ME 5-5498. —

-Ford excellent- condition, $850
-or—b..st .offer. Call CK. 7-3282 after
6 p.m. _ _

battery'-iirid brakes, enidne recently
• overhauled. CR. 3-5346 al ter 6. A
good' '38 for $100.

1957 CHEVROLET VS. Power glide. 2
•• -door_sedan. Perfect condition. DRex-

el 6-667T ~~ —

TRAILER, Detrolter,
7 5 O 3 - 4 8 ' t l .

1957,-HOUSD
40x8.

Ti>57 BUICK, Century, 15,000 milts
Power brakes^ steering, radio, neat-
er. UK. -;t-3i)t>.T '" .

1953 FORD, l-door coivventlonul clrlvt',
^_T.=only.._?3j)p... -CR_3Tjjj6C^^ :

"l935 FORD convertible, 303 Main
~--Street, MUlburn, between 5 ami 7

p.m.
1946 NASH, original owner, goorr motor.
.' S35. Call after. 5 p.in. DRrB^TOBST

r1955 FORD customr ,lQW_-mJlo(m«.
fully cn.utppefl,_Excelle-nt~-4765.—CR,-
1-3591, •

SERVICES OFFERED
23— CARPKNTERS

LOUIS CIARROCCA, general contrac-
. tor; carpentry, masonry, al terations,

•_1 rooflnff and paint ing. SOuth Orange- -tNTBRJOR DECORATING: TradltlonaJ
3-5375.

_ FEED STENGEL
_OAR_PENTRY_ repadrs. al terations, cab-

inets, bars, .formica tops, recreation
rooms, additions. 1248-Mmreolla Place.
Union. N. J. MUrdock 8-6632.;

CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repairs
Free-Estimates. Call Evenngs. DRexel
6-6420.

GET THB BEST FOR LESS
All building repairs and! alterations.

Jos. Masterson, Bldr. CR 7-2719.

CARPENTER-BUILDER wants - itlterar.
-Monsr-repalrs-and-^naw—work:—gnod^
-workmanship ; - 6 i M U S

8338.

OPSTOM
and

l
remodeling
CR. 3-4377

By appointment

UPHOLSTERING, draperies, nllpoows;
. repairing, refinlshlnz. Victor Mintz,

1903 Sprlngilela Avenue, -Maplewood.
South Orange 2-8232, South Orange
3-3400.

CARPENTRY-TILmO-PAINTINO
Pred J Ribtiach

and alterations; recrea-tlon
rooms, conversion attics, ki tchens
Cabinets and lormlca top.', or any

' Inside worlc. No Job too snuJL
CR. 3-3828

SILVER PLATING
Gold, s l iver nickel, repairing polish-
ing and lacquering. Madison Galleries
350 Main. Street, Madison,-FR. 7-2907.
iAWN-MOWEHS—.sharpened and re-

paired, we pick-up and deliver. Coll
CR. 3-7820. ~

~31—MOVING

CARTER'S EXPRESS SERVICE
Moving, • genera l . trucking, local and
lon^ distance. Reasonable rates. AD.
2-8636.

32 - PAINTING' - DECOBATDtO
iinHng anrt rt«k

orating, formerly Schmidt & HeJt-_
man . For free e s t ima te ' call Mur-
dock 6-2X)57 —-; . .

PAPERHANGINQ - Quality workman-
"• sh ip , estimates cheerfully given. E.

Fritz Boegershausen. DRexel 6-2384.

.. BOETHER,
—hanging,-decorating, 46 Maple
. 'Springfield. DRexel. 6-2161.

ROBERT H. DBACON
PAINTING, exterior, interior; paper*
hanging. Quality workmanship. Bstl-
ma.tes. DRexel 0-4023.

BOB FABRICATORS '-' -
Painting and Decorating

i E i Pfh

G contraTctor. Estimates giv-
er.. James Lloudls—GR.-3-0988.

: PAINTING" V

Interior' - ExTerlof

Free Estimates^

DELLER
281fi_Morrls Avenue

Unioni-Nr-Ji
MUrdock 6-7774

FRED OALLO, JR.
(formerly of Fred Oallo & Sons)

fS1 PAINTER. DECORATOR a n a
EAPERHANGER.

Estimates given free. . CR. 7.-1694

or- Contemporary. CR. 3-1295.
PAINTING-DECbRAtlNG Interior, ex-

terior. Fred Salnato. Phone FR. 7-
. 0243.

WANTED TQ BUY
WE PAY CASH lor your used furn[<

ture , ant iques silver, books, bric-a-
brac, paint ings, works of a r t , etc"

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
" 8 3 SUMMIT AVENEE.",

Tel. CRestvle-w 7-0996
We will buy ydu at t ic conten ts .

-QtiP- lumber - and furniture ajso att-
fclqt'.es and~brlc-a-brao. ME. J?
H7 J Marlanl.

WE buy bbokg. Pleaae oall tor lnfor-

4-3900.

BXPERT"^oltoratlons; heins
-evenings or Saturday. CR.

$1. Call
3-J438.

gloss, chlnar brass and brlc-a-br*o,
Quod prices paid. Redwood. 1-6733.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

•SCREEyEP »ncr- unsereenetl ""top SOU.
landscaping, permanent paving. £ajj_

ROreTILLtNO
- Tawns:-shrubs

D R l 6 i 3 T 4 '

and bullftTnew
d d l

and. JI. . . Sepalr
__bulld neW-Jawns,—top-dcssaliiKiJECi.

ttllglng, seeding. Monthly care, De-
atg—ITTff; trtrn—irrrd—remove Hhrubs.
Treo expert. Drain work. Rstlmatee
given. DRexel 6-4568.

"faOMINIOK C H I E R X General land-
ecaplng; mason contnictor, stone
mason,-drain work. Pittlos, sidewalk*.
curbing, t rucking. CR. 7-0445.

BUYER arid metali

PIANO wanted: "Spinets—upright—e*

•3_-0459.

g i
i-0737, flue

nqiilpmynit: t en ts , cots,
m t t r a M e tc j^BOuth

Orange. 3-6013.-

INSTRUCTIONS
"ACCORDION

Lessons glT«n In your hornii
Werner FRontler"7-4930
CREATIVE Arts Day Camp for boys

and slrls—horseback riding, swtm-
mhif;, canoeing, tennis, archery,
hiidmlnton, baseball, June 22nd to
July 30th. Phone CR. 7-0108.

LANDSCAPING materials, topsoll, hu-
m u s , etc, Belgium blocks, flagstone
slate, etc. Also mason work.. DRexel
6.1S71.

MATH tutoring, all grades; Certified,
experienced teacher. CR. 7-0594.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE!. SERVICE
Monthly bare. Repair and build new.
lawns. Spiking, grading, seeding.

'•fertilizing, and top'dressing: shrub
arrangemente, trim and transplant.

— ~ BBH1BB-aiUI UlBgl'lilli """
Drainage work,'
DRexel 6-2165.

Free estimates

GARDENER, 40 years experience. Nick
• Guzzardl, CR '3-7817.
- -"• NEW LAWNS INSTALLDD
Monthly maintenance. ,_Nui
Tree service. Masonry."

. Contractor.
8-1870-

cry work.
AMTONE,
" '.Urdock-i

GENERAL LANDSCAPLMG
Onrden contractor. Lawn construction
and maintenance; shrubs, topsoll. fill
dirt, humus. Asphalt driveways, park-
Ing lots Concrete work, paHos. curb-
Ing. Complete septic and drain
problems.

J. SCUDERI & SON
jfountnlnsldg - ADjtms 2-8410

SEE—surgeonf-Remove~treesrrprarp-
Ing, cavity work, feeding, spraying,
b r a c i n g ^ and - topping. t DRexel 6-
4568.

TOPSOHi. landscaping, > lawn! mainte-
nance; driveways: bulldozer loader',
mason work; gcuernl contractor. DR.
9,3185.

SPRING clean-up. Monthly rnnlnte-
. ; nance . free jcs'tlma,tcs;_ rensondble

price. Joseph Aroneb, ORange 6-9542.

RUSSIAN LANGUAGE; elementary, ad-
• v.inced, all summer . Call before 11

or weekends. CR. 3-4377.

PERSONAL
GIFTED MRS 6ABAH

Horoscope Readings <fc Advice 327
^ r t ^ M S ITfrtCHttH
field. N
CHILD.care , day or evening; refined

woman. New Jersey Public—Schools
tenchlng certtTicato. CR. 3-7568.

QPPOBTUMITIES

tur. l ty to invest In America's most
popular and fastest growing sports
Industry. Modern 36-lane bowling
center to be erected In prime
North Jersey area on hlgbiy
traveled U.S. highway. Area- pop-
ulat ion large and growing fast.
Prospects good for excellent
grewth and capital gains plus high
earnings, n r w i Inflnt.lnn > r t

—For further Information, write V-
B m 112, Pnrppt"" 1'V*'*>

N. J.

FOUND
DOGS —CA'tS — See Summit Animal

Welfare. League notice Social page
Summi t Herald If your dog Is lost

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

GENTLEMAN, large room -double ex-
posure, separate-—entrance, kitchen
ava-IJftWe,— reference required.; CR

_1.J.86O., • ' .

SPRINGFIELD. Lurge room next to
b o t h ^ b u s i n e s s gentleman. Bus—in"
front. Nights, call DRexel 9-2010.

ATTRACTIVE room, ki tchen- privi-
leges, excellent location. Business
person preferred. CR 3-4633.

FOR buslnese-geritleman—in charming
home with park like sun•oundlngsr
DH 9-2592. - . . . .

NOTICE OF HEARING .
Notice Is hereby given tha t ' t he

Planning Board of t h e Township of
Springfield, County of Union- an.d
State of New-Jersey will hold" ft public"
"fearing on. "Thursday, May 7. ']959, 'at .
8 P.W: Daylight Savings Time In t h e

=Mu5iIclpal~Buirdliisrr~nemcr
Sprlngileld, N.J. t o further coiislder

NOTICE'OF HEARING
Notice Is hereby given, t h a t the

Planning Board of the Township of
?- : ir.^llfld. County of Union, and

hearing on Tlmrsday, May 7, 1959,
_ . . Jr.V.^ h ^avinpa Time, In

the Municipal Building, Flemer Ave-
nue-, Springfield,' N.J. te-f tBther- con-

? •sWer-t-he-appIlca^lon-of-Baltusrol Top,

SUMMIT,' elegant prestige address.
, Gent leman . .only— CR 3-36O0 and
nights CR 3-8601..

the appllcatlpn^)I_JjinrosroT
for Tentat ive Approval of Prellirtl'nary
SubdlvLslon Plat re- property known as
BirvV 10.?, Trf>tq 14—Pt^-T—Pt 2, Tcn'OWH

-f t s Baltusrol Top, Section G, Spring-
field, N.J. —; -1— •
'•Sa id application Is on file In the
Office of t h e Township Ck-rk and Is
itvallftble for public inspection.

ELEONORE Hr-VTORTHINOTON <•
Township Clerk

April 23

FURNISHED room, gentleman prefer-
red. Near all t ransportat ion. CR. 3 -
6457.

LARGE comfortable room, convenient;
gent leman preferred; prlvate-,-home.
CR. 3-7396.

ATTRACTIVE room. Gent leman only.
Excellent t ranspor ta t ion facilities.

. CR 7-0237.
ATTRACTIVE room, runn ing water,

shower; parking; gent leman; near
Overlook Hospital. CR. 7-0051.'

THE EUCLID INN hotel service, s in-
gle and double rooms with - a n d
without" ba th for those appreclatlng
an- unusual home. Breakfast served.
Parking. CR, 3-98W ..

TWO small, clean rooms and biuth;
conveniently located; parking. CR.
3-7746.

NICE room, private ba th . 38. Wood-
.land avenue. Summit. . CR. 3-9671.

COMFORTABLE room, cent ra l loca-
t lon.- lmalnea* person. CR^.7rl724,

FURNISHED ROOM. ~74 River Road,
Summit . CR 3-2316.

LARSE at t ract ive room, private ba th
e.ud entrance, $12 weekly. -Cooking
facilities $2 extra. CR 7-3268.

3AN©SOMEIiY furnished,— recently
decorated room- with adjoining 8x14

-pfl¥&t«—tile bath , private—porch,
large walk In closets,_. near center,
parking. $18. CR-3-8338.

LARGE, l ight room In apt.,-^near cen-
-ter. woman. CR 3-5215. —

SUITABLE for business- woman; cen-
trally-locatedi-near transportation.
CR..7-01O8 _ ' . •

APT. FORRENf
THIRD - noor, 2'A rooms pr iva te ,

ba th Business couple 'or gentler-
man . CR. 3-504,1.

3 ROOMS and -bath , th i rd floor
private home. .JDR. 3-5925.

CHARMING li t t le , one room efficien-
cy; and cozy 3',4 room. Call CR. 3-
1295 ~ '

SPRINGFIELD. 2 room and modern
b a t h apar tment . Private. Second
floor.- All uti l i t ies. Excellent-neigh-
borhood: Business couple— DRexel
6-5868.

THREE rooms and ba th 'With heat and
hot water, adul ts . CR 7-0192 after
4.

FURNISHED HOUSE
AVAILABLE dur ing 3 s u m m e r months .

Roomy, reasonable, excellent loca-
t ion. CR 3-2520.

Unfurnished. A|>t For Renf

THE EXCLUSIVE
STRATHMORE HOUSE

11 Eucll__Avenue' Summi t , ' N.J.
N o w ^ r e n t l n g . for ...May—occupancy...

Completely__ali-condltloned. Garage
' optional $10 per m o n t h . •

EXCLUSIVE RENTING AGENT
SPENCER MT-MABEN, Realtor

CRestview 3-1000
Agent on premises Sat. and Sun , 1 to S

toterloT™Koar °. IS^Uter- ^SfgSg1 ^ 7 S ^ ^ ""QUALITY COSTS TOMOEE a n a neat . CR 7-2290.
CR. 7-3807 - FOUR Iiirge rooms, tile bath; heat

and hot water furnished. -Adults
only. $130 a month. Available May
1st. Phone FR 7-1468.

FOR rent;—By—year "or 'season^rm.-
-. duplex—apt.-In home ',-j of which
—occupied by elderly owners. Large

grounds for outdoor living. Spacious
piazza. All modern' equipment, hot
water heat ana electricity supplied.
Excellent for—retlrlng-couple. Pri-
vacy from other, occupants.. ReTer-
eiices. Write—P.O. Box- 34 Arling-
ton, Vermontr .

CENTRALLY located five room apart,
ment In nice condition. Ideal for . .
adults or business couple.-Call_MrJ_ _sqjift.
Glowka CR. 3-8150. ' '

HREE bedroom, 2 ; bath apt. with
garage- and swimming pool, avail-
able June • 19th.1 Chlldren-ac«eptedr
CB. 3-4329

wriLti r .
3T.-J ._.:

SOMMTT, modern 3 room apt., busl-
. newcouple. $120. CR. 3-0493.

SUMMIT7~for business person or cou-
—!ple._A_modern 3 room apt. conveni-

ent to shopplngand-transportatlon.
Heat and. not wafer supplied. $85
per month. CR 7-1026; after 8 p.m.
CB 3-4370.

FIVE' rooms, central location: heat,
hot' water, $140.

THREE rooms, bath garage; all util-
ities, $110. • ' a '

SUMMIT BBAT.TV np.r>TTP
Eves. CR 7-1889CR 7-3070

V4 BOOMS In,duplex; full basement;
4 B A l A M d i A i lmotion. V. M." Uo61TSlIolsr-pral_neld j f - A l ^ - ^ y e n u e ^ M a d t e o n ^ a i W ^ ? r - s l r^ e r ^i t res s - W ora a nr-Reai ! on.
able May 1st.
DRexel 6-S199.

FRontler 7-6254 or

1VE rooms. Children allowed.—Heat,
hot water supplied. DR 6-0540 nfter
5:30.

THREE rooms and bath, ^nd floor,
all ..utilities; _ block -from—Overlook-
irmpUaJ and . No. 70 bus", uuitame

995, Bummlt Herald.
P E I J U X E S . room._Z=nathv "TO-condl-
" tloned gaffton apt.' One floor. Alt

O.E.- kitchen. Adulta only. June-lst
oocupanci^^lS _a montb__garag^ ^»Mf»
ipclu<l«l.:-OTt-3.00l]7. -^______»

g
front 'porch; yarrt:

June 1st. FR 7-7973.

°g?j__ screened
$125;' avalllole"

Unfurnishsd Apt. For Rent
FIVE rooms, 2 baths . 160 Summit AVe.

CR. 7-2804.

RENTAL—SUMMIT: 4 rooms and bath ,
$115 per mo. "Adults only, Call
Holmes Agency, 291 Morris Ave.,
Summit , CR 3-2400. Eves.: JE 9-2528,
CR 3-0795.

SECOND floor, 4 rooms, heat and hot
water "furnished. 13 Church Street,
MUlburn. $85 a month. DRexel

. 6-2524 after 5 g.m. • .-•.-• •• . • . - • -

jupply own heat. Inquire Bobble'
Sweet-shop,-337-JJlliaurn_&y.e!Hie,.__

tARGE 4 room" apt.; residential busi-
ness people; hea t and' light sup-
plied; $115. After 6 p.m., CR. 7-
1917. • ' • • . - -

SPECIAL

this very desirable T room. 2Vj bath
Colonial located In secluded neighbor-
hood in Short HUls, $275 per month.
For further details call

TTr~TTSTROMENGER

Perry T. Brown
Mrs. AVyckoff • ,

LOST
= ' i _ _ BLACK -evening bag Thurs .

Jr-gardsnlng. drlvewiysT before S h h School or. SO'
Col»ngelo.-:cR:'3-9423 after &. \ Place, Summi t . Reward. Cl

l 9.

HALF of. duplex bouse, 6 rooms and
bnth, heat: CR, 3-1210." , "

SUMMIT Ranch. 3 large bedrooms, 2
" oaths , 2. car garage. Excellent loca-

.—tlon. Asking $250. ' "
TWO bedroom Cape Cod, excellent lo-

cation, J u n e 1st occupancy, $229.
SUMMIT BEALTY GROUP

CR. 1-3777. CR 7-3070 S r e s . C B 7-1889

I n c . 'for Tentat ive Approval-of Pre-
llminary Subdivision Plat resproperty
lenowlT^s^locinOST^Part pi Lots 1.' 2,
aiui 5. jBultuerol" Top.- Sec t ion ' E,
Sp-l'iu.fli-lcl. NrJ. ' '

Said application Is on . file ill t h e
Office o l_ the Township Clerk._aBd_ls_
avnilable for public nspectiqm '—

ELEONQRE H. WORTHTOGTOlf
L , .- Township OlerK

•ATTrtr-23 '• " "

at tefa o'clock in the forenoon, ; at.
tlie nmii^ wm^f* Jii the- City of
Elizabeth, New Jersey, for^a—Jndir=-

.rnent authorizing t h e m to assume
3.h_e_najnea of Harry M,;JLewls,- .Alice.
Marilyn Lewis, Jud i th Rose Lewis and
Flnrpnrp Sy-dney^Setrts.

BANGOR.ME.

3 min. station rate from Newark after
x not included.

IKE TRAY101T
REALTOR • BUILDER

fNSUROR

^245 East Broad Sfreer-
Wesrfield, New Jersey

AD 3 -2210^

-Listing System ~IL

Rentals

FOR RENT* Berkeley Heights moder
—hom«r-4 bedrooms, good neighbor-

hood and commuting; June* occu-
paucy. $llu inoiiLlily^ CR 7-2200.

COLONIAL — 3 bedrooms. lVj baths,
modern pine- kitchen.- screens
porch. Frankl in School—lmmedlati
occupancy. 1-2 year lease; $250 pe
month.. Call THE STAFFORD
AGENCY, 10 Bank

ROOM AND BOARD
PRACTICAL nurse will board and g

kind a t ten t ion to elderly or semi'
Invalid lady FR. 7-2695.

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
BARNEGAT Bay waterfront private

bench, dock. $100 weekly. FR.-7-2737.
HOLLY PARK, N J '5ft room Rnncl

house, furnished. Close to prlvat<
—beach and also closa t o ocean. CR

VACATION cottages; Eastlmm, Cape
Cod S75 'and $100 week.' Information.
FR. 7-2156. ,

BANOUE1 HAUFOR RENT
SOMMrTr^Banquet hal l , .approximate-

ly 4,000 feet, ki tchen facilities. CK.
3-6205: '" ^ " . ••' " J —

SHOP FOR RENT
SUMMIT - shop and- garage, centrall;

located.-CR. 3-5333 i r o m S - 7.

OFFiCt FOR REN1
SUMMIT, excellent location, modern

offices for pcolfisslojnal or -conuner
- clal use; rca-r—entpancc—and exit t(

l R b l f e E E ^
6S38,..WA. 6-3721.

OFFICE. SUITE
Five a t t rac t ive , second floor rooms
(approx. 900 so., ft.) 2 lavatories;-Cen-
trally located, Ideal for professional
use. Call Mr. Glowka.jCB.-S-WSO. •

JsOTICE OF HEARING
Notice Is hereby given that the

Planning Board of the Township of
Springfield. County of Union, and
St-:te of New Jersey will hold a public
hearing on Thursday 'May 7. 1959 at
8 P.M. Daylight Savings Time, In the
Municipal Building. Flemer Avenue,
Springfield, N.J., to further consider
"tttB~appllcatlon of- Baltusrol Top, Inc.,
for Tentative Approval of Preliminary
Subdivision Plat, -re property known
as Blocks 103 and 105. Lots 38-42, 14-17
respectively, .known as Baltusrol Top,
Section H, Sprlngfleld,_NiJ.

Said application IT" on file tn-the
Office of the Township Clerk and Is
available for public Inspection.

ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON
Township Clerl

April 23

ORDINANCE FOR THE ACQUISITION
BY PURCHASE BY THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, OF ONE TYPE
1000 GALLON PER MINUTE TRIPLE-
COMBINATION PUMPER FIRE-EN-
GINE AND EQUIPMENT, APPRO~
PRIATING THE MONIES-JfECES-

—SARY TO PAY THEREFOR, AND
OF

NOTICE OF IIEAHING
Notice- is hereby Riven' t ha t t h e

Planning Board of the Township of
.Springfield, County of Union, and
State of New Jersey will hold a public
hearing on Thursday, May 7. 1959 at
8 P.M. Daylight Savings Time in t h e
Municipal Building, Flemer Avenue.
Sprli.gHeld, N.J., t o further consider
the application- of Good ,-Deal of
Springfield, Inc.. for. Tenta t ive Ap-
proval ul PiBlljiUiiarir subdivis ion Plat
re property known as Block 10, Lot 4.
(Rear of Morris Avenue). Springfield,

" S a i d application Is on file In t h e
Office of t h e Township Cleric and Is
available for public inspection.

ELBONOKE H. WORTHINGTON
TowrShlp Olerlc

April 23
NOTICE O r HEARING

Notice Is hereby given _ t h a t t h e
Planning Board of t h e Township- ot
SprlmrrieVd^ County of Union, and
State of New Jprsey wil l 'hoia a public
hear ing on Thursday. May 7,. 1959, a t
8 P.M. Daylight SavlivBS Time, i n t h e
Municipal Building; Flemer Avenue,
Springfield N.J., t o further consider
t h e application oi Nicholas a n d Mar-
garet Angletqnftfor Tentative"Approval
of -pre) lminary v Subdivision. PJat. ,rS"
property kjiown as Block 85. Lot 2,
Shuraplke Road; Springfield, N.J.

Said application is on file i n t h e
Office of t h e Township Cleric and Is
available tor public lnspecton.

ET,T;r>vr>RF. H. WORTHINGTON
Township Clerk.

April 23
"OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK

TAKE NOTICE' that on ..April "16,
=l959_the-Mlnor Subdivision Commit-
tee of the Springfield PlannLng Board
approved application- - submitted - by
Rlchard-Blalne to subdivide property
known as Block 15. Lots 3, 4, 5 and. 6,
knowr as 301 Short. Hills Avenue,
Springfield, XJ;

Said appllcatlQn_l!s on file in the
ofTIce of the Tow.rs.hlp Clerk and Is
available for' pubUc inspection.

" ELEONORELHy WORTHINGTON
_H6wnshlp-Clerlt

April 23
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSHY

CHANCERY DIVISION—
' • • . UNION COUNTY

-. M 3071 88
CIVIL_ACTION , ,.

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
OP ORDER—FOR PTIBT.TCATTON

_MAEaAaET_EOLING,. Plaintiff, T«."
" ~i-l-'oUii>'ti. Defendant . 'L.^ *ivA»v0-3 1-OIiirtti. Defendant .

TO: LEO—FRANCIS . POLING,

perlor Court oT'New Jersey. Chancery
=Bl¥lslon— made on the 1Kb. day of
AprU, 1959,'in a civil acllun. Wherein
Margaret Poling is the plaintiff and
you are the defendant, you are hereby
required to answer the complaint ot
the plaintiff on or before the 16th day
of -Tung 1R59. toy serving an. ujwer
to MUton Frelmali. Esq., plaintiff's
attorney, whose address Is No. 64 Main
Street, MlUburfipMew—Jerseyr—anoiri

Tlefault thereof such Judgment snaii
be rendered aga-lnst you - as J;he.court
fh,H t^lik equitable and Tust. You
•hall flle^ your answer and proof of

-T- , ^ i . duplicate wltVtoe Clerk of
the Superior Court, State-.,tioii5<-

•Annex, Trenton, -New_ Jersey, In. ac.
crdaEOe with the rules of civil prac-

TION OT SA3XKT
dually and as Natiu-ol. Guardian o(
Alice Marilyn Levlne and Judi th
Rose Levine, Infants and FLOR-
ENCE SYDNEY LBVINE, his* wife,
for leuv_£Ltp_S56i!.HML..the names or.
HARRY M V I J E W I S , ALICE MARILYN
LEWIS, JUDITH ROSE^EUW'IS ancT
FLORENCE SYDNEY- LEWIS.

'— Take notice—*bat—the- undersigned,
will ~aT>ply—EHzrhe ' union ~Coitnty
r n n f t m Th»-f«- r t - r | n - - p - f -M4 r ^1959-

-HARRY LEVINE
'" AbI0Ef—MARILYN LEVINE

JUDmTBOBBTLEVINE '
FLORENCE SYDNEY " ""

SKEFFINOTON, HASKI
& SKEFF1NGTON, Esqs.
Attorneys for Applicants
98 Broad Street
Bloomfleld. N«w Jersey
April 16, 23, 30. May 7.
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sum of $2O.OOO.d4 s a l d u o t e s shall'bear
Interest at n| rate -which will not ex-
qecel. 6r

c per annum, arid may be
reucwea from time to tlnn pursuant
to and within tlio limitations, pre-
scribed by aald law. All matters wlth-
jpjipfr-i to nirl not.es not determined
by UUs ordinance'shall_be dvtennlned
by- resolution to be-hernrfter adoptfed

-tTO...To«n»lilp__Commlttee. _
. The period' of usefulndss~*orJ1the

Aforesaid lire apparatus and equlp--
TO«rt^foi-Jffhlchid buntfi.. ui1 Uontt-
antlclpatlolfuo-*"." shall be Issued is
ten jtnta

5. .Tlie suppremental- debt statement
required, by K.S. 40+M—ot-̂ Teq. has
been -made and filed In the Office'
of the Township Clerk, and said state,
ment shows that the gfoes debt of
the Township Is increased by thls-
ordinance' in the amount of $20,000.00
and that the obligations authorized
by.this ordinance will all be within
In,d,^ Umttatlons prescribed by R.s.
w:l-16D, N.J.S.A.

6. All other matters Incidental to
»rry'nS out the purpose and proi

visions of this ordinance not herein
determined shall be - a r t "

BE IT ORDAINED by t h e Township
Committee of th« Township of Spring-
field, -in the County of Union, as
-follows: :

1. That^the Township of Spring-
Held In the County of Union, shall
acquire by purohase, one new type
1000 gallon per minute triple com-
bination pumper fire engine, together
witli certain enumerated equipment,
all as set forth In according with
certain specifications entitleS: "Gen-
eral Specifications for Acquisition of
looo Gallon Per Minute Triple Com-
bination Pumper Fire Engine, adopted
by-the—Township Committee, ana on
fllo In the Office of the Township
Clerk."

2. That for the purpose of raising
the funds necessary to carry out the
provisions of this ordinance and -the
expenses and charges Incidental there-

-tor~there be oncLiereby Is appropri-
atei- the aura of-«ai,S30;OO, of which
the sum of~$l,830.00"~is hereby appro-1

pr la tea in accordance^wltTi _ie pro-
visions of-R.S. 40;l-12,~N,J.S:A7, from
monies' raised i n • budgets heretofore-
adopted under t h e caption "Capital.
Improvement K u n d - Appropriation,"
and of which t h e - sum of »20,00O.OO
will be-raised by bonds, or bond an -
ticipation notes, of t h e Township of
•Sppt-ng-field—rjurstiain.ftQ_the_pxovi6ions-
•of—«.S. 40J1-16D N.J.S.A.; t h e esti-
mated amount of money to be raised
from all sources for t h e acquisition
of the—I00~gallorr~per m i n u t e tr iple
combination pumper fire engine and
equipment , as herelnatxrve stated, is
t h e sum of $21,830.00. Of t h e fore-
goiitg sum1 of $ZTE3U3JU-~vnTa of money
are estimated t o * e necessary_to_.be
expended as follows;

a. For t h e acquisition of t h e 1000
gallon per m i n u t e tr iple combina-
t ion pumper fire engine a n d equip-
ment,- pursuan t t o speclfic&tlons.-ihe
sum "Of $20,839.00; * '

b. The sum of $1,000.00 Is estimated
•ty> be necessary to be expended for
the".following purposes:

(1) Interest on such obllgations-
to t h e extent permitted by.lww_.

C2UIjSKal—expenses
(3) The cost of Issuance of ob-

ligations authorized- for sucji pur-
poses Including pr in t ing and ad-
vertlslirgDf ordinances, resolutions, •
notices .of sale and legal expenses.
3. To finance said purpose there

shall be Issued pursuant to; t h e pro-
visions of the-Local-Bond Law oi t h e
State of New Jersey, to aat ic lpat ion-
of t h e issuance of bonds, bond antici-
pat ion notes of the .Township, whloh
shall not exceed In t h e aggrega te ' the

resolution of. t h e Township Commit-
tee to be hereafter adopted.
» n

7- . ' r h- 1g' o r l l l nB'nce flhnli tolte effect
f° days «£ter final passage and p u b -
jicj t lou thereof, ln_accordance with

" I, Eleonore H. Worthlngton do heTe=-
by certlf^"that-the foregoing ordinance-
was Introduced fpr first reading at a
special meeting of t h e Township Com-

mittee of t h e Township of .Springfield '
In the County of Union arid S ta te or '
New Jersey, held on Wednesday eve-
ning, April 14. 1859. »nd t h a t t h e said '
Ordinaucft"shKll r>« suoiruwea-ior-eoi»'—
slderatlon and final - passage a t a
special meeting of t h e said Township '
Committee t o be held , O I L April 29,.
I958~'in~"th"« ;" Sprlufffleld Munidpi t t - -
BilU<llnE_ a t 8 ;0*0 p.rh^—a.t=3ghlch-tlni*;-
«nd_pIflee_anjL person, or persons Ttvl
-terested theretrr—will be given a i r

fufiBy—tb-^be—hearcMsonoernln
sucn Ordinance.

ELEXDNORETrrWORTHINGTON
••- """ Township clerk.

April 10. 23 . . : . . .:... ' . ^ ^

FOR SUSPENSE —
MYSTERY -

EXCITEMENT^ r

SEE:-

"DETECTIYE-

May23&24

SUMMIT HIGH SCHOOL
Prenmtnl" by Drmmatio Workshop of,

' Sprlnifleld Temple Beth' Ahm

—f/re irons Roar Again
"9-Act Broadway Varieties"
. _... Benefit of Lions Service Projech

FRIDAY, APRIL 24, 1959, 8:45 P. M^~
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

', . - ' Springfidd, N. J ^ _
Admission $1.75 < , Doors Opea 7:30

Tickets Available at Springiield Suit Office ~

| wait IHSIICT'S"The Shaggy Dbg9?

NEW PARK
MORRISTOWN, N. J . JEFFERSON 9

HELD OVER! THRU TUBS.. APRIL 28th

STARTS WED.,TAJ»Knr
SHOWING !

_i_A
Picture Is A TriuniDh" — N. Y. Times I

"Guinness^—^~
v ledyes^yiewers
laughter - hapjpy"

• —LIFE Magazine

4f*n - mtm ..m y^. _•"-—_v *

TccHNicoLph1 From t_e note! by Joyet Cuy

. WILL ERECT"" "- .
AIR-CONDITIDNED
- ADDITION

to professional building, tip to 1,200
""' -with special parking for ten-

T n r 418. Summit.

UnfurnisSi«el-Apartmeht Wanted
YOUNO professional - -woman ' desires

small -uaturnlshed apt. vicinity
Summit YWOA. CB..,.3-42*3;—CK"
3-9069 weekends.

YOUNG school teacher and wlfe_ de-
—olre \ or—5 room apai.Uuent~ln "New

Providence, -Springfield, Summi t
area. Available'-May 1st, la th or
J u n e 1st: Call KSsex S-6427 or.
CRestview 7-3591:

SMALL apar tment for business oouple.
^uty-15th-occup&ncyr^Appro!tl-i&tel3

$75 mon th . Call ADams 2-6889,
UNFURNISHED 1 or 2 rooms a n * bath

iR
able.

GENERAL clerk, permanent ; High
School graduate, good wages and
working conditions with national
concern. Apply Houdallle Construc-
tion Mjfterlals, Inc. , Summit . CR.
7-1011. •

USED CARS FOR SALE
WILLYS sta t ion wagon, 1949. excel-

lent t ranspor ta t ion. 45 Kllno. Blvd.,
New Providence.
~28A— LANDSPAPE GARDENING

shrubbery planting, light hauling.
_ Fair' prices. CR. 7-1121^

.FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS—9

of TPslrlmcn
338 North Pullerton Ave.

l N J

Frl. & Snt., May 1
10 A.M. to 5

& 2,
P.M.

1959

Dining'sultc, wrought-lron break-
fast .set, uph. armchairs, tables,
mirrors T.V., bedroom furniture,
china glassware, out-door. grill,
rugs, lamps, black Caracul fur
coat; ' 4-skln ' Sable scarf, 6-sKln •
Hudson- Sable scarf, otc, otc

-Wiiltcr L. .Push Apprnfsnl Hn
Hotel Uobert ' Treat Newark, N. J .

Tele: .MI., 2-0654^
SWIMMING pools, fiber glass. Six be-

ing sold" -at cos.t to main ta in
• 'franchise. 11 x 26 ft. pool, $1,295;

16 X 32 ft. .pool. $2,150; 15 X 28 ft.
pool. $1,595; 15 x 35 ft. pool, $2,100.
Filters, laddets. chemicals, Installa-
tion, etc. Avnilable pools may be
seqn lit' 3 Burn'et Street, Livingston.
I block from Northfleld center, or
phone WYman 2-0B4S. Offer expire*
May 1. ,

.'udgnient of dlvr>-ee 1betw»*u the

- Attonuar for Pl&tnttK.
:.:_iii street,

MUlburn, M«w Jeraw.
AprU 23,, 30; May-7, '14. • - •' • •

UNION COVNTX COURT -
LAW DIVISION-

1 N O . •-'•

Clvli Action °
NOTICE OF-HEABIN&r-—

IN THirMATTBR OF Tin!_ APPLIOA

Men's Hafs. . $1.29 ea.
Drapes 20% off
Blankets . . . . . . $1.30

It's Storage
Time I -

Treat your valuable winter
garments to the world's

i

Furs only $3.50
($100 Insurance)

Cloth Coats & Suits $1
' ($2S Insurance plus-cleante^)1-
-~AddlMonal-lii«uraiice'Oiily-.l%-

RUGS
Beautifully MIRZA Cleaned
only A < 'per square foot

O for most domestics

RUG STORAGE only

General Greene
Shopping Center
SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD • NADEL

CAB CO.

&

MOUNTAINSIDE

OAB CO.

Radio Dispatched Cabs

DRexel 6-5200

WORLD'S FIRST MUSIC THEATRE IN-THE-ROUND RESTAURANT

Dailevs MEADOWBROOK DINNIR THIATRE

presents ALLAN JONES in

GUYS and DOLLS
Music 1 LyricsbfFunkLoessor BookbyJoSwitllni*AteBumwi .

Full course-dinner
Dancing to two orchestras .

"R6ute"23rCedarGrove^NrJr(2:miles-sb."of route 46)-
LGROUPRATES^ PHONE RESERVATIONS: CliffonI 6-1455

1OIWS

CinemaScopeanil

The Bandit of ZhoM

FREELANCE •
PHOTOGRAPHER

NEWS, INSURANCE, GRQ.UP,
— INDUSTRIAL,

205 EVERGREEN COURT
PAPER MILLMOUNTAINSIDE-

AD 3-2890 AnLLBURN, N. J. DREXEL C-4341couple, 2 children; immediate vicin-
ity of Summit; May 1st. NUtley

ILLBURN, N. J, DREXEL C-434
FRANK CARRINGION, Director
' "EVBsT8;3l)rTues. t h r o S&t: -

Sun. 8:09 - .Mats. Thurs. , Sat. 2:30

Thru Sun^Moy 10
EDWIN L* HEWKY-ZJ5RECIALAERLU_2J5privates

not ""essential. April 30th occupancy.
Small, -efflolonov -considered. Phone

_eict.
da_jrs_prily".

JOCCCAIE-TO CTASSIFY Jack Washburn • Carolyn Maye
HELP WANTED—MALE COM

S a t . M o r n . M a y 2 - 1 1 A . M .

Paper Mill Children's Theatre
Presenting <

TOM TWO ARROWS
and CO.

(The "Cochlse" of the Iroqulj
Tribe)

MI All-American Indian Program
Tickets $1.25 • (1.00 • 75c
Call or write Box Office

Tickets.Ban» H 9 all Agencl«
Order by Phone - Pay by Mall

RKO PROCTORS
iTIu Ho.I Underworld]

Lord,ofJUIJiml

... "HARD- HITTING!
<& FAST-MOVING)" fe

rxr
!?^<_____v2_D____D

STEVE BRODIE • IYH THOMAS

447 Springfield Ave.. Summit, N . J . CR. 3-3900

NOi¥ PLATING THRU TOKDiAY

WaltDisneys

Fred MacMURRAY-Jean HAGEN
CHILDREN 500 -

ENTIRE WEEK-BEGtNNING WED. APRIL 2?rh

They're together and nothing pan tear'em apart!
JOHNWAVNE'DEflNMAOTIN
RICKf NEISON i f RW

TECHNICOLOR* »«K« WOI.1

A l l E DICKlHSOHWfllTER BREHNJN-WflRD BOND
. ^NO INCREASE IN PRICES! •
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4-Yeaf Navy HitchS UtLN ING

by VICTOR GOLDBERG

Regionals
Inning after St. Mary's had built

PAINTING
Exterior and T r i m -

Guaranteed
-REASONABLE TERMS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
DR 6-7692 MWLBURN

DePinto singled and Richie Baker
walked. Jerry Sabitini struck out
and St. Mary's, in an attempt toj-
.pick DePintp off second, left home
plate unguarded and Marino
scored on the lapse. . ~~ ~~

Cdantone Pinners
Still In 1st Place

SPRINGFIELD—In
field Sports League,

the Spring
Bowling at

the local alleys week of April 15,
Highland Metal won 2 games
from Drexel., Cleaners with Ray

—230

Regional's' atheltic^teaffls=didn't^uprfrr3-0. lead.. Tom Marino walked
fare too well last week. The track after one man was out. ~Wce
learn lost to Hillside by a 643T
count and the baseball team lost
to. St. Mary's by. a score of 3-^__

The track meet saw some ex-
cellent marks set, considering that
the season is so young, je r ry
Sfcuver cut-8.6 seconds off his time
in the first meet and posted a
time of •4:36.4—only three seconds
short of the school record.

Tony Hartman, in his first try
in the half mile, posted a time~bT

-2:06.3Ho take hts race. Sis time
was four seconds short of the
school record. Bob Smith ran a

' rapid quarter mile in=54pfcsecondsr;
Other winners from. Regional

were Roger Ellert in the- pole
vault witlTa height~pf 8'9", Herb
Etzold in the high jump~with a
height of 5'5", and Cas Wolwowicz
in the broad' jumprWithntl
20'9".-

Don Studney swept the weights
—for Hillsides-setting a ne\v Hill-

side record in-^he javelin-ihrow
_jvith. "a heave of 204'. His other

victories were in the discus
shot" put.-^Bob Malone sweDt the
hurdles events and Leon Otlpwski
won the dashes.

Bill Henry struck out-twelve
Regionalites and gave up only two

St. Mary's won their first
-game of the year. It was Region,
al's second successive loss after
two victories.

Regional's run came in theJifth

game and a 563 series.
Conte's Delicatessen won- two

games from Bond Electronics
with Rock Giannattaiio—bowling

Sam's Service won two games
from Stereo Sound with Ed. Gierke
bowling a liice-seriesr

Colantone Shoes won two, games
[-from=thezcpps with the owner of

.banes, Mario
ling a *595~seiies to help them wjn

h 200 Games: Ayres 230j Galli
telli 215; Latejla^2ll; Parent 210;
Dapero-208; Jennings 203; Jonaii
sen 202; Geerke 202 and Kennedy
200.

Standings:

Colantone
Sam's
Conte's
Highland
Stereo

VV
53
49
48'A

L
37
41
41'A

Ij Bond
Drexel

•• . - 4 5 -
45

-<LJ ' 4 0 '
•34

Vfe 44'/2
_45

45
"50
56

41 Tickers Issued
MOUNTAINSIDE — O n e hun-

dred and sixty calls have been
answered by the police force dur-
ing the month " of March. Forty-
one tickets were issued making a
totall)f"~$780jines collected by the

Mountainside Girl
SeoutWeekly News
_ MOUNTAINSpE—The month-,.
Jy Mountainside •Wilson—Neigh-
borhood-Glrl-Sout meeting-ww-
held April 16 at the Corr unity
Presbyterian Church, with~Mrs.
~'~ ? - Flanagan.

will also be awarded.

Chairman, - presiding; • • • • ' .
Mrs. Flanagan distributed An-

1 Troop Treasurers Report
~and~aniibunced"'""lH"ar'Ja]I"

troop leaders must turn them in
by- June 1. Anyone needing~assist:

—nee -may-contact—Mrs—Robert-
-M—Richey,-1437 Deer Path.

"Camps Blue "Teron and Lou
H-my Hoover will welcome_help
in getting ready for the summer

nping_season. Persons wish-
'ng to assist may call Jean Hoi-
inger (PL. 5-3859).
_ The Washington Rock Coucil
~ -liner wlH- be held at Arbor Inn
in Plai. "eld June l̂ -The-Washing-
ton'Rook'Council office is taking

Harry T. (Mac)Coburn

S P R I N G F I E L D - H a r r y T
'Mac" Coburn, son of Mrs. Theo-
dostirCoburn of 230 Morris-avenue,
has theen ~ honorably discharged

offTffie U.S. Navy after serving.]
:fiiur=yeai_en.lislineQt . ' '
Qoburn, a machinEflmate sec-

ond class, was a member of the
crew ihS.STlngersoIl, a destroyer

reservations at $2.90 each through

crew US. g
whose home base was San DiegOjJ
California, during his enlistment

East, Japan, China, Formosa,-Aus=.
tralia,_iEhillipines, Hawaii, Guam,
Ok>-<awa, Fiji-islands and Pesca-
c ' - . - '-•-

other three brothers saw
__ service in the^Navy-during
_= War 2, including thejildest,
i _.i Wallaee;-of Chicago, and
two twin brothers, Robert,, of. Cali-
coon, N. Y., and .Richardrof Hor-
tomville, N. Y. _ - —

Mac was a graduate -of—Re^
gional High School, class of 1954.-

* A—Lincoln—monurcent—marks
the spot of an old blockhouse in

Miss Jean Terry, District 9
Supervisor, explained the Round-
up held every three years ..by the
'National Girl Scout. Council for
highly qualified Senior Scouts.

As a Service Project, Wilson
Fifth Grade Intermediates, Troop

• Ied=by-Mrs-Creorge• Birchall, ~g
Kelly,_baked

cookies and delivered them to -the
Children's Country Home,"
__^Jfebjso__jaxerac,oJnpletini

recent years that.it has begun to
--jSh-IiOnj; Island j»n feOSASL

coast ". '
Many—camellias, are jrown,

however, even -in the i;older7FiS-
hn.d regions, where'T thay- are

atch For Our

_ M e m b j s o _ ^ x e ^ i p J 8 Z I I ^
quirements—for-^—Second—Classy

IC hnd regions, where thay
— --planted -yi-tiibs, pJVced on • t-." cool
^ porch in winter_and

THURSDAY
APWL-30

Badge. They are working~bn bas-
ket jKea3dng_witlLoj3ginaljiesigns,
a praft .which haslbeenjindler the
supervision of two former West-
field Girl tfcout Leaders, Mrs.
William Tily and Mrs. E. B. Mayo,
JrT
Echo Lake and were instructed in

The_ troop recently hiked to
the use of the'^wmpass'and knot
tieing by three Seventh Grade_Girl
Scouts, Maida—-Archerr-f-Susan,
Bernstein, Susie—Jennings, of
Troop 622. The.troop-went bowling
at last week's meeting.-Jean Brit-
ten was high scorer- with '118
points. . — •

Plans are being made for a
Court"of Awards_and a' Cookout,
which will wind jup_ this -season's
Scouting activities.

i ul i}or&- in sumiutii1. x h

-of camellia japonica or sasanqua
is a fascinating experience for "the
-".orthe™ gardener, with rich 're?

ards fro:j many perfectly-
formed blooms:

This yeat'sTRoundup will be held
"aiTColoradb Springs, with "West?"
em Frontiers' as its theme.

-Scouts froih many countries.will
_be represented at ttie-Round-u)
District 9 will have" the honor of

He* made three cruises to the JEar_|_sending 11 girls. Persons inter-
ested in-visiting the Roundup
h l d

Belusar Presents
Kiwanis Program

, Something New
— Starting May 2

P. S. BUSES to
Garden
State

Every-Racing Day

Race
Track H

should contact
Rock Council office;

Fifth and sixth - grade Girl
pScouts planning to-qualify for the
Swimmers Badge jnay take the
necessarjrtests^at=the—Westfield
YWCA jn December" or next Feb-

y ,; . . . .
_ Troops desiring newspaper pub-
licity of their activities should
^contact Mrs. A. S.MorgantL -

Mrs. Donald Caldwell, Echo

MOUNTAINSIDE — "Symbo-
lisr. in Art" was, the title of a
program presented ^by C. ,MT
Belusari 1286-€edarr-at aTQwanis
Club meeting Tuesday night at
the Mountainside Inn. -—

•Fifty Kiwanis Club^ members
and thfiir wives were present
when Mr. Belusar-illustrated how-
words, meaningr^and ideas ar-e
conveyed through- art-.-^Se=is-.a
graduate of Carnegie Institute of
Fine Arts in Pittsburgh, Pa., and

Tis employed:bjtEssQ^a3 Illustrator
and Graphic Arts Manager,^
• The program
with a portrait

that the camp.can accept 90 girls
Dixon 111. It was in this blocfcrthis year. Applications should be
house' thapJeffer-son-Davis and ~-"'"J *~ :— "— "
Abrahai > Lincoln met and were
friends-in-the- days of the Black
Hawk. War..-. - .-

police force alone.
•The total amount In fines col-

lected for the State, County and
Borough thus far-is-^4,733.50.

FOR-THE-FINEST

Laboratory on
Daily 1 • S.30

Thur*. 9-_9

951MttLBUBN AVE., MILLBURN Tntu Hwan« JULJL41.5I

JEWELERS

Jewelers
173 Mountain Ave.

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS • V/ATCHES
"Whera Ton Can. Afford Flnt_

. ,,. Qnallty"
Bndcet Tefnis Arranged ••-

DRexel 6-6047
Member Springfield

if Commerce

mailed to arrive. .May_ 15,.. High
School Scouls interested in serv-
ing as Aids-at-the campmay call
Mrs.. Caldwell... 'She .also .reported
that Wilson Sjxth' Grade Inter-

ediate Troop'1652, led by Mrs.
William P. Pearson and Mrs. C.
T. Sutiojajiold the highest-number
of cookies, 498 boxes.

The next Mountainside-Wilson
Neighborhood meeting will be
May 21. -—.

Troop 624
WiIson-Hfth-Grade"IhteVmedi-

ate Scouts, Troop 624, led by MrsV.
-Edward Leitz'and Mis.:' Jack., Gal-
lagher, spent-the-weekend:qf7Aprifc
18 at Camp Sinawik; near Wash-
ington. Bock," Greenbropk.

$325
ROUND TRIP —

Leav*
Millburn Center

plustM" 11:40 A.M..,

PRIZE DRAWING
ZFN/TH

TRANSISTOR RADIO

A Freetube4obi

T - J SERVICE STATION
569 Morris Ave., Springfield DR, 6-979B—

PUBllCSERVICEXOOtBldATEOTHAHSPORT

Tom Fullertson—Joe Biume

was concluded
contest- by the

audience.-Prizes were awarded to
Brook-Day- Camp director, said+Helen Hallm tl.e Ladies' Divisioii

and Dr. I?enry Langheinz in the
Men's Division.

The Camellia, Southern
Native, Traveling North

That typically southern-planty
the 1 el;r anl aristocratic camel-
lia, has been moving north in,rer
ent years.—Attfipujgh it 'ong has

been grown along the warmer
north '""acific coast, it is only in

Gertalnly — "The First

Lady of American Busi-

nes$l"-~an"d-, serving as

two right hands to most

successful businessmenT

Is the efficient "Gal

-__Eriday"-—the secretary.

FOR SUSPENSE —
MYSTERY —
^EXCITEMENT —

SEE:— .-••••• •

^"DETECTIVE
M ^ ^ ^ g &

articles and mess kit.The Scouts
took the respohsibility for cook^
ing, meal planning- and cTean-up.

on the agenda was lashing
and knot tieing,' hiking and ex-
pluriiig tile wooded trails and a
nature treasure hunt. In the eve-
ning, the group gathered arouni
aLcampfire for-songs.and games.-

A troop encampment must be
accompanied by a well qualified
leader.... MrsTTGallagner,-recenily^
completed special training given
by Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council, as-Jiuell as; a-First Aid
Course.

SUMMIT HIGH SCHOOL
Presented t y Dram&tio Workshop

Springfield Tcmpltu Beth Ahm

RAPPAPORT

The troop/will receive^the^ec-
ond Class Badge soon,.plus profi-
ciency badges in..Sewing and;
Camping, .at: a.' Court; of Awards>.
Individual .badges^completed by-
rngmbera.in Other programifields

273 Morris Aie.. Springfield
Free delivery-DRexel 9-2079
—PfescripHpns. Vitamin*.
__u -̂-"- Cosmetic*

Cuf-Rate Prices
We AccepFCharge Accounts

The First State Bankjoi Union salutes its secretaries and the

many others with whom_^e_deal irTthe dayj to day operation _pf_

NATIONAL SECRETARIES1 WEEK — APRIL 19-25

Sate Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes
One of the FastesfGrowing Banks in the U. SJ

RS3PHScAEE-fiANIC OFXJNION

MAIN OFFICE
Moirrii A « y i t

Phwy.

HIGHWAY BRANCH

Route 2? c«
"— Monroe St.

Telephofle MUrdock 6-4800

Membtr Federal-Deposit-Inturanc* Corporation

2-8x3-3

PRE

She-t.ock
$1.09

4x6 F.O.B.

Fibre Pipe
8'-0

$2.25

Ash, Birch, 3 9 ^ ; ft.
Blond Ash

y,» V-Groovc 4:

Installed Lowes* Prices

Alum.
leader

2"X3"—10-8

$1.79

Wire
10<sq.ft

Louver
Doors

2-0x«-9
$9.50 pr.

Plyscord
. 4 x 8

ea
WOODCO .

ANDERSEN
BILT-WELL

Lowest
Prices

BOARD
24" * 36"

2.99 ea.

SCREEN
Comb. Door

Scallop Top CrossbucH

V
Opposite Tops Diner

m>te12; Mountainside^ iPhone: ADamsr3w5657-
1UMI..& Kri. 'til 9 P.M.—Tues. .Wed;, Thurs. 8-5—Sat. 9-4-Sun. 9-1

NOW YOU CAN HAVE A BEAUTIFUL COMPLETE

PRICE

O N L Y . . . 195
No Cash Down • 1st Payment Next October

We Also Specialize In:
• Aluminum Awnings . • C a r Ports

• Ornamenfal Iron Railings^

• Aluminum Combination Windows and Doors
Member of . . - 1 Y«ir$ In Our
Better Business Bureau Present Location

Building
mpany

249 MAIN STREET
MADISON, N. J.
SHOWROOM OPEN:

PHONEPO

FRontier 7-3200
*sU5J:3»-Jl.M.-tO-«-r,M.
Saturday! » A.M. to 9 P.M.

Day or Nigh*
~ " •-•.•(- •

PRE-CAST NATURAL SI
FRONTS

300 COMPLETE
=5OU*RE=FEET=

etc
BEAUTIFIES — SAVES
FUEL — ELIMINATES
BAINIING—=—ELIMU
NATES T E R M I T E

— IN-
CREASES PROPERTY-
VALUE!

^TKlcCTHuraraiEone
applied, pointed and
brushed on wire lathe
(2.75 weight). Scratch
coat. Can be applied
to any type of con-
struction 1 n c 1 u cl-
ing frame, stucco,

b l k h l tce
etc

».45 PHI
MO.

NO POWN-PAYMEHT_
1ST PAYMENT NEXT OCTOBER

T - r- •



We Take ACm£s£_With The Dutch
Food Is Fabulous But Recipes Are Kept Secret

-?—by-Audrey Chase Walters
r̂ —The man in. my life and_I
: recently-returned from a cruise
•to Bei-raud'a celebrating our
' 25th anniversary of" wedded
, bliss. We sailed oirthe-Holland-
• America Lines* Maasdam and
-Lthe food served aboard
; floating hotel would supply
^-recipes for hall a dozen cook
• books. -

J.' Unfortunately for us, they
•^-consider their food one of their
i-lblggeat drawing cards and the

recipes are more oloseljrgnard-
ed than State secrets.

We were seated at Chief
Purser K. K. Pentinga's table
in thetdining room. This turned
out to be a rare privilege be-
cause he has a wonderful per-

thafr soa&lity^and we had many an
interesting conversation with
him. He saw to it .that we
sampled all the Chef's special-
ties and they inspired me to do
some research on Dutch cook-
ing. I expect to ha.ves,6me in-

THE FLOOR SHOP

NEW from Congploum-Nalrn

FORECASt VINYL
wipes clean with a damp cloth I
• Bleach, fruit acids, hot grease, mer-

curochrome . . . even lye won't stain,
. wonllspot. Easiest floor in America'
to keep cleanr

• Patterns
•~Lay.it in minutes! No installation.

• Li'ss-than $20 covers the average- f
9'xl2'room . . . gives years of hard- 6 widths

—est foot wear,.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Advertised InJJie-Newark Sunday News ^r

Fof-¥our Added .Convenience— ~
24 Hour Telephone Answering Service

TRYHT!!

THEtfUMHt

540 North Ave. EL 2-7400
-Open Mon., Wed. and Thurs. Nights 'tU-9 P.M.

"QUALITY AT A CO/MP~mi¥E_B»C~"

~~\ -of

teresting recipes for you in the
near futile.

There were just four passen-
gers at the Purser's'table and
he invited lis to his quarters
for cocktails before dinner the
second night out. The hors
d'oeuvres included tiny veal
balls evidently fried in deep
fat. They tasted like minia-
ture codfish balls and were de-
licious but the one, I really
wanted .to tell.jyou about was
shark's skdh. It had J;he ap-
pearance and texture of a large
potato chip of an even, light
grey color. None of-tis-came
even near guessing what- it
really was. Mr. Pentinga was
amused because we thought the
veal was fish but never even
dreamed the chip̂ s were fish.

I'm going to leave D'utch
cooking for the moment until
I learn more about it and turn
to Bermuda, East time we visi-
ted the islands, we flew
and divided our stay between
two of the large hotelsWrhis.
time, we -had enjoyed* such
lavish food aiboard-the-ship, we
spent—part of "our three-day
stayJ investigating some df'ihe
smaHer places. I came away
with the same two dislikes I
had the last time. I don't like^
their sausage or their butter.
Incidentally, there was no
sausage _ served aboard the
Maas'dam — they siniply
have it in Holland.

Benhudians have lots of food"
-I-do like, though,-and I hope
you like these recipes too. ~

According to Betsy Ross who

don't sides

writes a food column in Ber-
muda for the JRoyal Gazel
Weekly, the Bermuda onion
was the malirsource of income
for the islands for 40^years un-
til a similar onion was de-
veloped in the United States.
A protective tariff here ended
the export of- Bermuda onions
but we can still enjoy their
recipes. . . -

Peel sufficient potatoes -to
produce-three cups diced. Melt
-two tablespoons" of shortening,
add potatoes, one Bermuda
onion sliced thin, one teaspoon
paprika and salt to taste. _Fry
until'^vegetables . are light
brown, itbpm-. five minutes. Add
three-quarters cup bpiling
water, cover tightly, arid cook
15 to 20 minutes or untilTrege-
tables are done. Water should
have disappeared leaving the
potatoes an attractive brown.

Tliis-recipe-makes a tiny tart
j>p rich yourwill be glad it- is
Shall but so delicious _yoil'll
have a hard job resisting sec-
onds. " .' * — = ?
• Cream onehalf cup butiter

with three-quarters cup granu-
lated sugaiv Addotwo uhljeaterfc
eggs" and- beat togethef_ well.
Sift two'cups flour with-two
teaspoons baking powder-and
add to first mixture. Shape
dough into-balls and place in
small greased muffin pahs.
Press dough to line bottom and

of pan. Fill centers with
mixture of one cup-raspberry
jam and one-half cup chopped
•nuts. Bake in 375- degree P.
oven 10 to 15 minutes. Cool and
serve with whipped- oream.-

down: Shall

For Fmmrite Recipe
—Mrs. William L. Morris of 970

Balsam Way, Union, _won the
$5 prize in our Favorite Recipe
Contest^this ^week with a des-
sert that wilCplease the Tamily
and the bridge club equally well.
jtticn m appearance ana TH.sy'
this recipe isn't-auite as heavy
on calories-as it appears to be.

Remember, we are interested
"tn recipes covering every phase

-cooklng.—Send-a- copy-of
your favorite recipe along to
Recipe Contest, Bosr 67, "Union.
We need a winner every week
and you're eligible. Just in-
clude youAtelephone number.

CHOCOLATE PARFMT—
Place one cup undiluted evap-

orated- milk In freezing unit

of refrigerator. f While it is
chilling, cook- over boiling
wate ry . . -.

4 tablespoons chocolate syrup
% cup evaporated'mills
JUT large marshmallows
Stirring frequently,, continue

cooking until marshmallows are
smooth, and fluffy.
Add:
„....2.teaspoons vanilla ......
"™~Ttew^grains_of salt
Cool. ~ ,•-•••

Remove thoroughly chilled
evaporated miik from freezer
and "whip until^gtiff. Combine
with cooled—cooked mixture.
Chill until firm. Serves.sis to
e i g h t , - •'-•:,.- . . - . r - - - - - . - — X ;

Salmoit Used In
Eish_Cliowdei!_

'/2 cup sliced "onions .
3. tablespoons butter
2--UPS diced raw. potatoes
1 cup diced goleFy—

y2 cup diced carrots '
• % teaspoon salt - _
" 'A '•jaspoori pepper ^

4-cups water" ~~~.
2 cup? (1 pound" can)

flaked salmon
4 cups milk '

Saute the onion in_butter
until transparent .but not
brownedr—Aid vegetables, salt
pepper and water, bring to a
boil and simmer for about 20
minutes or until vegetables are
tender. Add salmon and milk
and heat to steaming hot.
Serves six. -

Keep your eyebrowsperfectly
groomed by tweezing growing
•hairs-da.ttterr-—• -1 "

A STOCK OF OVER

TO CHOOSE FROM!

BIG-BIG-BIG ALLOWANCES

"SHOP THE REST, THEN &UY FOR LESS AT L A S '

L& S CHEVROLET
YOUR AUTHORIZED DEALER IN UmON, SPRINGFIELD and KEWLWORTH

MORRIS & COMMERCE AVES. UNION MUrdock 6-2800

Soak the crab meat in the
aalad-dressing^while... making,
the sauce. Cook. the onion,
green pepper and mushrooms
in_-the butter for about 10
minutes, or until vegetables are
Tehder^but not browned.- Add
pepper"/ mustards—Worcester-
shire and hot pepper sauce and
stirin-the'flour.—Gradually stir
in-the-hot' milkman—£ook,-stir-
rino^-nnt.il sniip.p. ls~thickened

Deviled Crab
Is Delectable

Vz

Vz

pound -crab jmeat, '_
fresh, canned or -

~~irozen_ -
, tablespoons Italian-

style salad dressing —
medium_onion,_diced

-large mushrooms, —=
chopped
green pepper, finely
chopped _
tablespoons butter
teaspoon_pepper
tea~spoon dry mustard
tablespoon Worcester-

- shire . , ' --
dashes hot pepper
sauce
tablespoons flour .
cup hot milt:
tablespoons chopped
parsley ——=—- .

Cook overiww- hect for 10 min—
?utes7~stirring occasionalljtr:Stir
in- parsley^ cream and crab
meat. ~ Dlvide^thBanixture in"to
J6 Seat-proof tamekins orTJers?"
S i c crab .shells and sprinkle
with buttered .crumbs^._jro
serve:, heat in a 450°Froven-for
15 minutes, or until sauce is
bubbling and crumbs are
browned. Serves 6.

Soiiffle Omelets
Easy To Make
' Souffle omelets, 'which can
be prepared for two people, will
be, as.. ?ood for supper, as
brunch.'

4 egg yolks
2 tablespoons milk

Yt teaspoon, salt • i
1 can (7%; ounce) salmoti,

flaked _'".
2 tablespoons ohopped'

iarSler*
4 egg whites, stiffly .

beaten
-•Beat egg yolks with the milk
and salt until light and' pale
in color. Stir in the flaked
salmon and parsley. Fold in
stiffly beaten egg white.- Pour
mixture into a generously but-
•tered frying pan or Into two
individual frying pans and bake
In a 450 degree oven tor six
minutes. • Serve immediately.
-Serves two.

Scallops "come from saucer-
shaped shells, sometimes as
large as eight inches in di-
ameter. The large adductor
muscle," often called the "eye"
or "heai>fc"~is the only, pat* <rf
.the scalifc mat la eaten,

—Frozen fish may be thawed
in a cold place before cooking
or cooked without thawing.

set to remove .tray from freezer unit in preparing
recipe .which brought in *$5 in cool cash as winner
in our Favorite Recipe Contest this^week.

Fish Is highly perishable and
should never be refrozen Attei
it has thawed. . r

FISCHER'S
enriched

Buttercup Bread
• • : . . • - : - : r

sr,

Made with 100%
Pun Vegetable Shortening

. Enfoy the wonderful flavor, nutrition and qualiiyof finrX.
BUTTERCUP BREAD every day-^. in «v«ry way. Perfect „,
for-tbasfing, -sandwichet, fedpei-orjtst-plain good

i

, *< •iW^isvwii'-siw

j --

\"

They'll fiy ngrif o f f . |K

racks . . . and no wonder! See:

ihe most fabulous selection of

shirt dresses ever! Woven ttceigie^-

* • / £ v -§• .:• J " j I ' l l * • ' ? * » ^ i - i \ - & £ \-t»

cotton stripes.. . in soft cqr^y

colors on white or beige, petgijed •

with back yokes, bows, ties v,; :;,^^i||

wonder ihey'll.ity. off tlhe.'rdcils

they're beautifully styled

ridiculousiv/ low

wmmmmammr
O PEN EVEUtV-NI•ftH-T^ntir-«-p

UNION—Route 22 West of Garden State Parkway
PUHTY OF FREE PARKING
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Mian
>ir strength and endurance_•• . . Their ability to grip the

road . . . Their life-saving value in emergencies
guarantee that goes with based

to give you the very best̂  in tiTesrfor your

^Serving you for 20 ̂ yearsrHFRAEBEL
been UnlonV leading tire

v TIRE CO. \m

We're Unions tire headquarters, with incomplete stock of

car tires . .^alJtpricecPright for savings to you.—Stop" in
today for the finest in

FRAEBEL BROS.
2240 Morris Ave., Union

MU 8-8870

W%f'~-' • •••"' " ^

T o B I XBSSM

—

94'fSfw
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T}wrfday, April 23, 1959' S3

Old-Timer
A wonderful old-timer, stuffed cabbage leaves or cabbage

rolla whichever you prefer to call them, is better .than ever In
Its brown-rich, oiiiony sauce made with canned condensed onion
•oup. A new inspiration is the tasty corned beef hash-chili
jauce stuffing for the cabbage leaves. ~ in

With the—Hashr^n' Cabbage Rolls, serve buttered canned
"peas, crunchy radishes, celery and spiced crabapples, salt sticks
and peach pie with thick cream. . , ' '

Hash 'n'
I large tor 8. medium size)

cabbage leaves
1 can-dr1bTr~corned beef

=r-— hash • '

..Cook cabbage leaves in enough water to cover until slight-
ly tender,^about 10 minutes; drain. Mix-hash-and chili saucf.

.Put a mound of hash in each loaf; fold in edges and roll leaf,
fastening. wlth-toothpicks_Mlx3CQnistaich and soup; cook un-
tiPEhickened, stlrring^-^ut eabbage-iolls in soup; covey a«d

_»immer until cabbage is tender, 30 to 40 minuses. Pour servings".

% cup chili sauce
.1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 can condensed onion

soup _ j

Hints For, The

• When there is just bnepei
son to cook for the meals nm
iot-be-ifipetltIous-or=ifflaT5psBF

ing, says Edith Mae Ingall*
Assistant Home• • Agent, al
though. It rines take—caTef
planning, smart shopping and
a touch of originality. Plan
your menus ahead of time tc
provide variety and use of left,
overs in interesting ways, Make
easy-to-fix dishes when you an
tlrecLand there is a te'mptatlo
to_akjp__a_ meal. Plan stream
lined menus, basic foods fo;
adequate nutrition and not
lot of extras. Cook' for twi

y's at a time to stive fuel
time arid energy.

Shopping wisely makes gooi
sense. Many- foods come
single or double portions. Bu;
small amounts, of perisha-bli
items to-~avoid waste. Frozei
foods, are hand: because a por
tion can be sawed off and th
rest saved in the freezer untft
another time. Packaged mixe
save time and work and yoi
can use a part_pf the(paoka»
and save the rest.

The most important points
to remember when cooking fo
one person is that the food!
be cooked and served attract
tively. This-can make the dif-
ference between the mss!
which is enjoyed or just en
dured. Set the table with an
attractive tableototh-or—place
mat. _ Arrange the" food^ap-
peallngly on the plate. A cen
terpleceof fresh flowers or i
jalanLrhelps also.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
AND SERV4
CALL MV 8-6700

FOR SALE-

P O U R GRAVE PLOT. Beautiful
ORAOELANP MEMORIAL, Union,

* - _ N. J.TSorlflpe. EL=1-8S21,

12 FOOT CARTOP Rowboat, like new;
onr« »nd anchor J.SB. Call MU 6-HB2.
1131 Fall* T«y.

RADIATOR COVERS. heRvy Range
itceli WINDOW SASHy assorted
iltei. MUrdock 6-1052 days.

SEWING MACHINE. $45. Now-Home
Cabinet maitol. Beautiful piece of
furniture, Uka new. - MUrdock 8-7361.

COCA-COLA "Bottle-Dispenser. Excel
lent Condition. Cresceht,CoIf Range.
M U H-1I1UD'.

FINE PAINTS AND ENAMELS
One coat ceiling flat
Vinyl hiiK wall paint

Alkyd flat wnll paint
All Colon

Apply with—hoish or roller
-.Satin-Enamel „

•'Ohemllux" White enamel
<J Non Yellowing.-.-,
Touch floor finishes-—

. Color matching service.
CHEMIGOTE PAINT WORKS-

709—Boulevard,
- PhfitnrBD

CONTENTS o( horns, rilsr« never used,
9 x 12—530 : 0 x 15—$35 ; other- sizrs ;
dishwmheir—SSffrTgE vacuum, $20;

• aim wool, hooked rugB.-r-Call-FUlton
-. 8-2028. '
1«57 Custom Cabin_Crniaar,_|6 ft. 30

HP -motor, Electric Htartpr. Fully
equipped, perfect.' conditon ; reason-
able. -MU-1F3252 ;„•...

INVEST in BOW-HITK—banes. Oppor-
tunity Lo inveat in America^ moat
popular and fastest growing aportB
industry: Modern, 38-lano . bowling
center to be.erected in prime North
Joi-Hoy area on highly traveled U. S.
highway. Area population large and

—-Browing-fast.- Prospects Rood.for ex-
cellent growth, and capital gains, plus
With earnings.—Good inflation hedge.
For further information, write U--

—BOWL, Box 112, Pompton Lakes,
- N . J. •

-DRIVING LESSONS
• ' BARTON-AUTO—

— -" DRIVING JCHOOL
-~ • -—-Dual Controls

Private Cars.
— We Call at Your Home

MU 6-6831
—1286 Kent Place.-1—

TURN INTOCASH. Wt buy'batt«rie»,
lead:'lino t ooDpeM-nlumlnum ;. Iron
and Iron metals.' rags. Welnateln.

-3426 Morris Ave., near Burnet Kn.
Open nil day Saturday. MUrdoelt

—6-82S6.

Union

SELL your books to a epeelalist Gall
fpr dataill. P.M. Bock Shop

~ FIT4-3900.

FLOOR WAXING

FLOOR WAXING &
RUGS CLEANED

New Method Run Cleaner!

JOHN HEGER, Prop.
M 8 4 0 4 S

CslLPay orJJIght,

SERVICES OFFERED

_MATTRESS renovated. Calf WAvcrly
6-4280 for free, estimate. Same day
Bervice. Mattress Products Co., Hill-
side. N, J. . . .

ICREBNED and unioreened top aplf-
Landscaping, permanent paring. Call
DR. 8-00J3.

contractlng.'~Seiriniu'rcd. Call MU'~"B0

OARS cleaned and waxed, $10. Call
-MU-8-9016.—Ask- for Johnny,

MOVING, TRUCKING
HOVTOGT Haulint; — Reaionable, eW-

eleiit serrice. CsirMU. e-OOJO^day-or-fn.!
" nlll it ContolldaUd Movers. Unf

-CARP-ENTJUfc-
£flARPWNTHHr-rKT*h««, attic itoirwayi

and fan i jpor and-wall tile, ceillnga,
basomeqta and »III el reniilihedT^-CiJJ

JMESHG-tlflP -WAHtEDI
AY^ZyKr-^MJny-noon-tof lat l ir j
day noon. Sloop in Friday niirht. 14
month old baby. Summit area, near
70 bus. CR 7-3817 mornings.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
ODD JOBS—Rubbish removed, cellar

and yard olaaned.. Dump truck to
hire. MA 2-2521 — 6 to 11.

. New Jersey German - American
BRUKO EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

75 Lincoln Park
Newark, N. J.

MA 3-5140
Offered and wanted, all kinds
of household, hotel, restaurant,
office, (acumen, sales work.- .

• Couple*" and"' day workers*.

PARENT- to drive for day camp. 4
days, a week, In exchange for nhlld'i
icholtrahlp. • .CR 7-0108.

HELP WANTED MALE ...

HELP WANTED FEMALE

SESRETARY to work for- Ghief En-
glnoer; dictation and handle ^raciiu:H
and drawings; apply Wheaton Brattn
W H Sprinfi ld Rd Union Call
and d r a n g ; appy a
Woi'H Springfield Rd., Union.
MUrdock-.6-1120.

Call

YARD GOODS FOR SALE
AiR..CONDITIONED=

FREE PARKING
y

FREE PARKIG
IF rn"8 -WPVBN—TRy-^ALP
Percalei, 20c; P. F. Orsandy, H
dotted Swisi, 49c: taffeta, 59c chrome-
Bium, 79c l sanforized broadcloth, (9c:
Satin, 5ftc i Corduroy,--Jl.UL: Contact,.
4So; shredded foanv rubber, 59o per
pound, SI.20; similar «av!ngs in wool,
•ilk, linen, • nylon. dacron, orlon
drap«r7, upholstery, braid fabrics, "Do-
it-Yourself" acccsiories and notions
from Bates. Dan BlVer, Botany. Ever-
fast, Quadriga, Galey h Lord, Mallln-
ton,—Belding Cortlcelll, Wamsutta,
Crompton. Schumacher - Waverly, etc.
Advance. Butterlck, McCall,. Simplicity
lmaVollUe PaUM'hl. > Muilai,—Ruyalta
and SriBtla Pattern Service. Opep 9
A. H. to 10 P. M. daily, "giiurdajrs
to 6 P M. 'Sunday» 10 A. M . T t o t
P. M. Tel JE 9-1718. ALPBRN'S

A OOODS and DECORATOR
SUPPLIES, opposite Alderney Milk
Barn on "Route 10, entrance' on Little^
ton-RoBd'(202)-No.-72 but •too.-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

WANTED TO BUY

PIANOS

ElizabethTN. J.
Open Daily 'Til 9 — Sat. 'Til 6

TKBMENDOUS PIANO AND
ORGAN SALE

HUKC Savings On . New and
U«cd Pianos and preans

Bitey .Eloctric Organ t 91)
-imcnba Studio Upright Piano ISO
Hammond ,Solovox_-— - ~ 150
Hardman Spinet Piano 475
-Gil Ibrajisen-Console Piano _ - ^ 575
Thomiw Chortiioii- Organ-^. »* Rfl̂
WurlJCier Splnette Orean _ _ . 800
-Lowrey Organ ;••• - « 850
Conn Orican ..:. :. :_.. 950
Baldwin Ontan (Pcrcujalon) 1000

: FUndera 1-2000
AI'TKUirURR' PIANO HOUSE
rEr-Jer««y-Str~—Elhtheth—N.-Jr

P L A Y-BR—PIANO—ROLLS, . NEW
LARGE SELECTION. FREE LIST.

-MU-6-0326.:, •

TONEKATTDIRECTORS

HAEBERLf-&-BARTH
•Ing Every Belhrtffif-Slim-lW'
— Ave. ~ Union

MU t-6686
971 Clinton Kvi: H I ItvIinrMir

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

•Sorvlca- Repaira^Towingr
-THr-HftOBA-ft-BONS

A. A.-ofJLJ,A. A. A. _ A. A.
Route" 2» 4'Vauxhnll Rd.te » 4

=MTJ-=S-4992 ~ — - - - "^~^-MU-8-49B0
ESSO PRODUCTS

LANDSCAPING
LANDSCAPE GARDNER, odd jobs,

new development work," reasonable.
Anitelo Salorno, 2449 Morris Ave.,
Union. 1IU 8-2487.

PROFESSIONAL Landscaping, liming,
fertilising lawns;' monthly maint.
FHBE EHtlmatea. BR C-52-14.

NEW LAWNS
INSTALLED

Monthly Mulntonanco - Nuworyr Work
Free EBtlmnto* - Masonry '

• . ANTON-E L

MU 8-1870

STORAGE & MOVING.
MILLER'S MOVING

3-rooms, »18. -523; 4 roomn. 823-S2S
CH 5-3208 - FU 1-2586

Furnithed Roomi Fof RenF
NICK, large room, nuxt to bath, gentle-

man, private. MU 6-0667.

Help Wante'd-Male & Female
TELLERS—For savings bank, male or

f i B A tt i
E L L E R S F
fumaie. Box A67
and salary doairad.

state Bxperience

HELP-WANTED, FEMALE

TEMPORARY PART-TTME."
STENOS - TYPISTS - OFFICE MACHINE OPERATORS - CLtRKS

Our annoy provide* a means for qualified -office periqnn*l to-worlt at .
—^Uth iourfir ratea without payment of a fee.

We ix« an MUbllihed and reipected—company— whioh provid«e Unporary
yerionnel to miny of North Jersey's finest organisations.

Vmt mir attrartjy^ new office — interviews beginv Monday, April .27.

MORTGAGE MONEY
MORTGAGE MONBV AVA1
CENTRAL BLDG. & LOAN .
715 Elizabeth Av.,,-EII«abeth. N, J.

Prompt Service — EL 2-3617

CAMERA SUPPLIES

UNION CAMERA:
EXCHANGE

Authorized Dealer
Leading Brandt
Tape Reeordera .

Including Ampex
We Buy TTitil Kqnlnmrnt

JC34 Stuyvesant Ave.—Union
MO 8-6573

SHOES

THE SHOE B O X
Jiae*K"i£rilIii
For Children

N«tnralizer« for Women
Corrective Fitting!

MU. S-7067
8tuy>eunt Ave. Union

CEMETERIES

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
~ " P A R K , INC.

"The Cemetery Beantltol"
Stuyvesant Ave. _. - Union

MU 1-1803
., Ei.ec. Office, 80 Plfk PI.

Newark 2
MU 8-1J02 _ MA_J-2880

FURNITURE
HOLLYWOOD PDRNITBBE

Bpeclallilhr in Toys
Juvenile Furniture

Baby-Carriages . Garden Furniture
I730L,Stuyvesant-Ave. Union

• (Irvlngton-Unton Line)
MUJ-7057

- DRUG STORES

NAWROCKI8 PHAEMACI
Prescription Specialist .

F»it Free Delivery •_ait Free Delive
Call MU 8-8»«8

1261 Btnyveiant Ave.
(1 block N. of Food Fair)-

"Union

COLONIAL
PHARMACY INC.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Delivered

^Prompt, Efficient Ssrslce___
Open Sun.-f A.M.Je 9 P.M,
1426 Morris Ave. "-'~

MtTS^-4456
Union

STATIONERY-

UNION STATIONERS, INC.
PRINTING-- ENGRAVING
Offlct SnppIlM . Greeting Cardi

"free Delivery Servict"
MU 8-311S

1028 8tuyyeunt Ave^ Unlan

AUTOMOBILES

CHEVROLET3

CO.
-Antrj riz

CHEVROLET
_Sales & Serv!ce=ss

Cor. Morris & Commerce
ONION

MU 6-2800
The New Chrysler-Plymouth

l> at
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rzREPORTJTO THE PEOPLE
FROM YOUR CONGRESSWOMAN

FLORENCE P. DWYER
«lh-Dlilrict—New J*r5«.»'

-It-happens-here-ever-y-year—|
just as regularly as a law of
nature.

—No-sooner does the warm
spring sunshine — make tte
Washington outdoors a won^

""derful place tp be- than the
Congress settles down to busi-

jness: indoors. The. burst of
spring-time energy-is flower-
tog all .over Capitol Hill —

(-though-4a—somewhat-different
fashion," with hearings, reports
and debate in place of the
simpler beauties of nature.

And so it will be as Congress
moves through. spring-lnto-the
heat of the summer, tfre daily
sessions getting longer, tensions
becoming sharper, and evenings
more and more filled with
work. -

In fact, that t toe has now
arrived-r-so abruptly, It '.seems,
:that_a ̂ substantial part of the
record of rtrreNirst--session"of
the Eighty-sixth, Congress-mag,

^ n these next
two ofe-three weeks. _

T " fry : rin.yg Immediately

approved by onr committee, T>ut
the whole program has been ^ore-
snagged -by a 6 to 6 impasse-in-
the-Rules Committee,'If it
reaches the House floor, it is
very likely- to "win; thereby,
raising the -gnej|tion —whether

ahead, a point of decision will
be reached on such critically
important legislation as the fol-
lowing: —

Distressed Area (or Area Re-
development) legislation;——
nassed_by the. Senate is~now
on its way from our Banking
and Currency Committee to the
House floor, with the issue still
unresolved- as to, whether the
proposed-assistahcels sufficient
or of the right kind to help, put
people back to work.

The Housing Bill—one ver-
sion has been okayed by the
Senate and a less expensive -bill

Adi^Mstratlon^pragraim-to-be
signed by" the President.

Unemployment
tlon—The_Jffiays ^andl -Means
Committee has concluded hear*
ings and, as this is written,-is
trying to decide whether to gp_
all the way and"esKblElTFed-
eral. standards governing—the |-tration
amount and duration of jobless
benefits or compromise by sim-
ply bringing more workers un-
der the unemployment, insur-
ance system. About % of the
labor force is presently, covered;

Community . Facilities, (or
local puDiic woriss) legislation

fweek be- orlg—hearings began this
-theJBanking and Currerfcy

Subcommittee on whicli I sei
-This—yearns- bills, -about.; oner:
half the size of last year's and
grants^are limited to
nursing homes,'sewage disposal
plants and waterworks. Unlike
the^existlng-^program, ^larger
cities (more than 35,000 pop-

Compensa- iTflatlon) would be -eligible for
heip_under
the issue is black-and-white,
"Whether or riot to expand the
program rather than-al mati
of degree,- since the

original Murray-Mefcalf~TBiH
. from a permanent program

irye^cqsting $4.4 biilion-yearly, ther
are. J5till"Rlehty of- unresblyec
issueX^Among them: -whethei

hospltaTsrito make teachers' salaries eil
giBIeTor aid, whether to dte
tribute aid»--on^ai .populatio]

flatly-opposes the bill.
Aid to Education—perennial-

ly controversial—is now before
the_'full Education and Labor
Committee after the subcom-
mittee last week recommended
A.program of $1.1 billion an-
nually for four years. While
the subcommittee—reduced the

;ter_ Jng_thls

basis only-twitti no considers
Won of~need), and whether
drop' ariy_ requirements foi
State or local.matching grants;

LabbF Reform.- legislation—
even how the "Senate is del
ing_this immensely controver

._.'.. th—many sharp!
drawn issues. Thel problem: ti
find a compromise which laboi
management and the peopl
can accept and which will b
effective in helping ctean U]
labor-nianagement corruption

A Minimum W,age bill—wll
be taken up soon by the Sen
ate Labor Committee, witl appropria-including annual

tions bills. ^ I
In a special class* is thejissue

<>£-help~T5r~ commuters. As I
notedJast week, some progress
is being made: hearings are set
"for nexirweslron, <my bill to ban
State income taxation of non-
residents; prospects are en-
couraging, for action on legis-
lation I introduced to recognize
the public interest in adequate
Tailroad-commuter service; and
nationwide .support is' growlng-
"for'.my-proposSl"to~peTmll a- lax.
deductionjni to $300 for ex-
penses of travel to and Irom
work.

But the bills I've-listed are
closest to decision and would
have the biggest impact on the
national economy asTwel^as on
the~~prospects for. a balanced
budgeth-Noae^St them are sure

and—most slgni-
ficantly—the, real fighting is
going on
party in Congress. Despite-their
almostr-2-to 1 ratio of control
in both housesi-tlw^maj ority. is
by no means united on any-of
these measures.
—.Thte=can—be^explrinedr-at
least in part, by the success of
the President's efforts to-alert
the country to the dangers of
uncontrolled spending.. Most
everybody here is very much
awarelthat" people-at-home are
watching closely' what they do
and how, they.vole. At-the-sasne-

there is also widespread
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PASTEURIZED PROCESSED
GHECSE FOOD

FACIAL
R E S T A U R A N TTISSUES

WrCoirtllioiiicI-— "MU 6-2537

SWEET TENDER

0REEH CIMT MAS KELLOGG'S SPECIAL
POST ALPHABITS

1664 Stuyvesant Ave:
, Union x ~

MU 6-9705 -
"W» catir to tmall partiet"

ROSELLEINN

STEWED TOMATOES <?WCKand EAiY TO PREPAftl

TFrozen foods
ITGHEN GARDEN SLICED

STRAWBERRIES 2 1 °

Phont CH. M74». 8nnd«j-Dinn«rt

Club Royale
252 Stoyvesant Ava., Union

PEANUT BUTTER SALMON
HAUBUTStEAK

Hitchin Post Inn
Route 22, Union, N. J.

MU 6-4666
Closed Mondays

BABY WEEK TOWHCIY 'S
Special banquet fmcllitfa available
from 14 to' 100 people. Also expert
catering service awaiting your pleasure.

'--— Scotch-Elolm

r— FA-2-7726

FRESH SNOW WHITE » . | .
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wage: from
an-hour.
~ Airport Construction- Grants

-will'shortly be compromised

tjiese questions—to^-de
whetherrand-to-jwhat'extent-to[the-counti-y—greater economic
expand'coverage,-and whether growth, more jobs, adequate
or not to boost the mlntmtira "Belense, bettejL_education- and-^-

$lvto-hour-to $l-2b I medical-care' etc. -.'.......~—._:
So the issues are not'the sim-

by a' House-Senate.conterence
coinmittee^and sent to the
President,lvhei;e-a' veto JsZHDt ̂  • merits. This-involves the
out of the question, The Sen- m o s t thorough kind of study to.
ate voted" £ SBs^rnillioH bill, detennine-how-urgent-a-par--
the ^House lowered it to $291
million, and the , Adrn in t s t r a^ l 6 ^?^* '
tion insists-tot-$200,milUoHdl&
sufficient. ••

There are many more issues
—and Very much allve^-de-
fense, civil rights, fair trade,
immigration, mutual security,
farm price support, railroad re-

pl« ones of- saving vsV spend-
MSu. Cpngress-r-a-n.d- the people

ot_all: deciding- each issue on _.; I

determine-ho\v-urgent-a-par-
ticular_need really is, how muchr

-Can-arTord tpnibcate to meet=
ngTitr and—most difficult 7df~

itll=whether the proposed - sol- •
ution will actually accomplish'
what its supporters claim for
it.

Thisjs Why most Congress-

ful spring weather.

Beware of soft shoulders
after a heavy rain. If forced-
off the pavement, or if neces-
sary to. stop along the road, •
slow down gradually, dp riot
attempt to turn wheels too
sharply, to right or left. Take
it slowly when starting, try-not
to spin wheels, and ease your
way back on pavement when

is cigar. " . . .

-Longe?
motor trips require careful at
tention to your ̂ average drlving_
speeds. To avoid tension and
tiring, -allow three hours of
driving time for every one hun-
dred miles traveled. This in-
cludes time for a "coffee
break" or othep-fiherfc-stops^'.
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JPiHa_0L D«liver»<l
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216J SprInBfi«ld Xv«7,
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Continuou» Service from I I a.m.'
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Orson Mutic byjohn
ihunday thru Sunday -

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
FROM 9 'TIL 2 A.M. _

. Tuetday to Sunddy~"~'
• • — Mel and His Hawaiian
•-/_••--- Sercnaders
Party Room Now Available

DINNERS 5:30-p,m. - 9 P.M.—
Open I Daily 3 p.m., Man. 6 p.m.

Businessmen's "Luncheons,—11-
A.M.-l:30 P.M. Dinners 8erve4~
5_''_P.M.-8i30 P.M.; imported;

Liquors and Cocktails..
Private" PartiesTAccommodated.
Portable Bar.-- .' ~. ..."~".

- One Price Coma
Weidlnn, . Baniineta, .
PartlM lor aU otcedom.

DUHI *ni

The • flnee*. for feet llfloer ua*_-
entertalnment; For nierraUni* ca)l

.Luncheons & Dinner* Servd
Daily-Wedding* & BanqueR.

Our Specialty
rial Wright or the Organ

' "Darreirjjj Nightly

_alwayt s.ood qnd-

to eat at Towniey'i. Prima Ribt tt— |
Be»f_Seeond-4o-non«. AH bafdnjT
don* en premiiet. Open Daily M
noon to 1 a.m, -

MODERATE-P-WCES-_
JRGAN-MELODIE

_5jealn, tobittr, C o u n . . , - — ^ — ^
..Seafood cooked to order. ChlW'i

Flatter .35. Open 7 dayi a weelr—
noon_to midnight. Sunday-tfolit-^fe

~^' — VD.pt.

IJtiJtj

TAVERN
Elizabeth and Meeker Aves.

Newark 8, N J . Blge/ow 3-4522


